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Disclaimer

This document should not be considered prescriptive. Health
care staff should work with patient/residents and their
families/carers to ensure that the most appropriate care and
treatment is provided to the individual. Some flexibility will be
required to adapt these Guidelines to specific settings, local
circumstances and to individual patient/resident needs.

Every effort has been made to ensure that the information
provided in this document is accurate and complete at the time
of development. However the Victorian Quality Council, the
authors, or any person that has contributed to its development
do not accept liability or responsibility for any errors or
omissions that may be found, or any loss or damage incurred
as a result of relying on the information in this document.
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How this Tools Supplement may 
be used
This Supplement contains a selection of falls
and fall-related injury risk minimisation tools and
resources for use in hospital and residential
care settings. It should be used in conjunction
with the Victorian Quality Councils “Minimising
Falls and Fall-related injuries: Guidelines for
Acute, Sub-acute and Residential Care
settings” document and associated resources.

Types of sample tools included
The term ‘Tools’ refers to a range of support
documentation and resources that may be
useful in the implementation of a program to
minimise the risk of falls and fall-related injuries
in hospitals or residential care settings. 

The types of tools included are as follows:

falls risk screening tools 

falls risk assessment tools 

environmental audits (both individual and
general environment) 

a falls incident report 

post-fall pathways

patient/resident information resources

list of medications associated with
increased falls risk

Victorian Coroner’s Standard for
Investigation (of falls related deaths)

cognitive impairment tests

falls and fall-related injury risk minimisation
program audit, and

falls incident data management framework
(Excel file).

Where possible, a range of sample tools have
been selected for each type, to provide options
for use in different settings.

How the sample tools were selected
A survey was distributed to Victorian hospitals
and residential care facilities, identified from lists
generated by the Department of Human

Services and the Victorian Quality Council, and
centres known to be involved in falls prevention
project activity by the project team. 

The survey included questions about tools and
resources in use in different areas of falls
minimisation activity, for example:

falls risk screening tools

falls risk assessment tools

information brochures for patient/residents
and carers

training programs, and

environmental audits.

The survey asked respondents:

to list the tool(s) they were using

to identify whether it was an established
tool(s) they had adopted, or was modified
or self-developed, and

whether they would recommend use of the
tool(s) to other centres.
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A range of tools were contributed to the project and, based on the information provided, these tools were
reviewed by an Expert Panel for inclusion as samples in these Guidelines. 

The criteria used to conduct this review of the Tools are summarised as follows:

While none of the tools reviewed met all of the criteria, recommended Tools have been selected based on
meeting the majority of the defined criteria. At the beginning of each section there is a table summarising the
strengths and limitations of the tools. These tables may assist health care facilities to decide on the most
appropriate tool(s) for their setting. 

About the selected tools 
The tools provided are not intended to be representative of all available tools, nor are the samples intended
to exemplify the ideal tools. They are intended to provide a starting point for organisations that wish to
implement a program for minimising the risk of falls and fall-related injury or revise their current one. Given the
substantial level of falls prevention activity currently happening in hospitals and residential care, it is envisaged
that there will be a need to consider newly developed resources against similar criteria to determine their
potential usefulness compared to those included in this document.

The organisations involved in the development of the tools in this Supplement have given permission for the:

inclusion of the tool in these Guidelines, and

use of the tool by other organisations or centres, providing the source of the tool is acknowledged
(information about the required acknowledgement is included on the introductory page for each tool).

Criteria

Face validity

Content/construct
validity

Utility

Other criteria

Description

Does the tool appear to meet the intended purpose?

Any validation undertaken to support the utility/effectiveness of the tool
The factual accuracy (content validity) of the tool
The research evidence supporting the use of the type of tool 

The presentation style of the tool
The number of users/centres for a particular tool based on survey responses
The number of users/centres for a particular tool based on survey responses
that indicated they would recommend others to use the tool

Other features of the tool that might influence its rating

Tips for selecting tools

Review examples of other tools used in a
similar setting

Discuss the options with staff involved,
taking into account their preferences about
practical application

Consider any research that has been done
that supports the effectiveness of the
tool(s), particularly in a similar setting

Contact the developers of the tool(s) and
discuss any problems they have identified
with the use of their tool(s)

Consider the usefulness of the tool(s) in
supporting the implementation of strategies
for falls and fall-related injury risk
minimisation in your setting.
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Falls Risk Screening (Step 1) and 
Falls Risk Assessment (Step 2) Tools
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Once identified, risk factors are used to develop
the patient/resident’s falls and fall-related injury
risk minimisation action list.

Table 1 summarises the sample falls risk
screening and falls risk assessment tools. 
A description and copy of each tool is provided.
The tools are included in alphabetical order
(regardless of whether they are a risk screening
tool or a risk assessment tool).

Refer to the Process Model in the Minimising Falls and Fall-related Injuries Guidelines and the
supporting information for Steps 1 and 2 of the Process Model.

Falls risk screening refers to a brief (often less than 5 item) check to identify patient/residents 
at risk of falling and who need to have a more detailed assessment of falls risk carried out. 
By contrast, falls risk assessment is a systematic, comprehensive process to identify an individual
patient/resident’s risk factors for falling.

Issues to note:
Some tools appear to have potential to be used as either a screening or an assessment tool.

The setting in which the tools have been used, and whether they have been used as a screen
or an assessment are described in Table 1.

Three types of variations of stand-alone falls risk screening and falls risk assessment tools have
been included in the sample tools:

an example of a generic screening tool which is used to screen falls risk together with a
number of other potential health risks for older people, such as skin breakdown,
malnutrition, and incontinence.

an example of a falls risk screening and assessment tool that has been incorporated into
the daily plan of care, and

examples of combined falls risk screening and falls risk assessment tools.
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Tools and Organisation

Admission Risk Screening
Tool - Melbourne Health*

Falls Risk Assessment
Tool - LaTrobe Regional
Hospital

Falls Risk Assessment:
Residential Care -
Melbourne Health/NARI

Falls Screen - LaTrobe
Regional Hospital

FARAM - Bayside Health*

Setting

Acute

Acute

Residential

Acute

Residential

Screening

✔

✔

Assessment

✔

✔

✔

Variation#

Generic risk screening
tool (including falls and
other health risks)

Strengths

Brief screen of 11 areas of
potential health risk
Developed from an existing tool,
currently undergoing a pilot trial
and evaluation
Directs user to action, further
assessment or referral
Incorporates discharge planning
information 

Criteria are evidence-based
Links well to planning prevention
strategies
Graded weighting for each risk
factor

Links to planning and
implementation process
Developed specifically in
residential care setting through
multi-disciplinary input and an
action research approach
Comprehensive
Has accompanying strategies
and guidelines for use

Brief screen (5 items)
Defines each risk factor
Easy to read

7-item tool
Operational definition for risk
factors
Incorporates Action List
One-page list of Indications
associated with falls risk

Limitations

Separates out some risks which
also contribute to falling (eg
polypharmacy, cognitive
impairment), making it difficult to
determine overall falls risk

Not validated
No operational definitions for
some of the gradings

Not validated
Lengthy
Does not grade risk

Not validated

Some items in contributory
factors column weighted heavily
(ie. number of boxes ticked)
Not validated

Table 1: Summary of Falls Risk Screening Tools (Step 1) and Falls Risk Assessment Tools (Step 2)
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Tools and Organisation

FRASS - Bayside Health*

FRAT (part 1) - 
Peninsula Health* 

FRAT (complete 
with guidelines) –
Peninsula Health*

Setting

Acute
Sub-acute

Sub-acute
Residential 

Sub-acute
Residential

Screening

✔

✔

✔

Assessment

✔

✔

Variation#

When the complete 
tool is used it has both
a screening and an
assessment component 

Strengths

Risk factors used are 
evidence-based
Provides detail regarding
medication category
Easy to read, concise and has
clear categories
Graded weighting for each risk
factor

Has been validated and is being
prepared for publication
Evidence-based in both 
sub-acute and residential care –
grades risk based on research
Concise
Used widely in sub-acute and
residential care and is
recommended by other users

Appears to meet the intended
purpose – both screening and
assessment is addressed
Has been validated and is being
prepared for publication
Evidence-based in both sub-
acute and residential care –
grades risk based on research
Concise 
Used widely in sub-acute and
residential care and is
recommended by other users

Limitations

Some risk factors are scored
more highly than others –
unclear whether this is evidence
based
Existing tool on which it was
based was not found to be a
valid predictor of falls in its
entirety
Not validated

Short assessment section
Grading of risk is not included 
in Part 2
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Tools and Organisation

FRHOP – 
Melbourne Health/NARI*

PJC FRAT – 
Peter James Centre*

STRATIFY*

STRATIFY (Bendigo
modified version)

Setting

Sub-acute

Sub-acute

Acute
Sub-acute

Sub-acute 

Screening

✔

✔

✔

Assessment

✔

✔

Variation#

Tool has both screening
and assessment
components 

Strengths

Has been validated and has
good reliability and reasonable
prediction accuracy
Has been modified for use in
other settings
Multi-disciplinary, with categories
and disciplines roles clearly
defined
Has accompanying strategies
and guidelines for use

Has been validated with good
specificity and sensitivity (has
been published)
Involves elements of
comprehensive assessment
Good, clear presentation
Has a multi-disciplinary approach
Has modification chart for review 

Shown to have moderate to
good validity in acute/sub-acute
settings
Easy to read/use
Covers main risk factors
Number of modified versions

Modified version of a tool that 
is shown to have moderate to
good validity in sub-acute
settings
Easy to read/use
Covers main risk factors
It is not necessary to cross-
reference with another tool to
answer all the questions

Limitations

Lengthy
Multi-disciplinary - which may
delay completion or result in
partial completion
Requires professional users

Requires follow-up for
completion
Multi-disciplinary and as a result
completion may be delayed or
some parts may not be
completed

Item 5 requires cross referencing
with another tool 
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Tools and Organisation

The Northern Hospital
modified STRATIFY
(complete with protocol
and proforma for
interventions)

WHeFRA - Western
Health* 

Setting

Acute

Acute

Screening

✔

✔

Assessment

✔

✔

Variation#

Integrated with
admission form or daily
plan of care

Tool has both screening
and assessment
components 

Strengths

Modified version of a tool that 
is shown to have moderate to
good validity in sub-acute
settings
Incorporated in daily plan of care
Operational definition for 
each item
Daily assessment 

Has undergone validation and
statistical analysis
Graded weighting for each 
risk factor
Includes question on
environment and orientation 
to ward
Has accompanying strategies
and guidelines for use 

Limitations

Limited number of recommended
options

Screening component is very
comprehensive and detailed

# Different variation of a stand alone falls risk screening tool or falls risk assessment tool.

* Tool has been validated, published, or is in preparation for publication. Please note that changes to a validated tool may affect its validity, therefore if you make alterations to a validated tool it can no
longer be considered a validated tool.



ADMISSION RISK
SCREENING TOOL –
MELBOURNE HEALTH
The Admission Risk Screening Tool 
from Melbourne Health is a generic 
risk screening tool that screens for risk
of falls as well as other health risks, eg
skin integrity, continence and nutrition. 
The falls section has three questions.
This tool was developed for use in the
acute hospital setting and has been
validated.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Melbourne Health. 

Contact details for further information
Ms Anne McGann
Melbourne Extended Care and
Rehabilitation Service
PO Box 7000
Carlton South VIC 3053

Tel 03 8387 2176
Email Anne.McGann@mh.org.au
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Initial Screen
Please sign and date, circle appropriate response

1. DISCHARGE (MO/NURSE          DATE        )
Is there a positive risk screen response to: Self-Care (10)?

Does patient live alone
Does patient have caring responsibility for others
Patient used community services pre to this admission
Has patient had multiple admissions

Negative
risk

Positive Risk
Screen 

– proceed to
detailed Ax

N
N
N
N
N

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

Actions
Referrals made & signatures
Patients interim management plan
implemented

2. SKIN INTEGRITY (MO/NURSE          DATE        )
Is there evidence/history of:

A wound 
Skin ulcer
Other alteration in skin integrity (ie redness, abrasions)
Does patient have difficulty with bed mobility ?

* Inspection of entire body completed (Nurse____Date____)

N
N
N
N
N

Y
Y
Y
Y
Y

3. COGNITION (MO/NURSE          DATE        )
Is there evidence/history of patient/carer concerns re changes
to memory, concentration, thinking, decision making?   
Is patient aware of the reason for coming to a hospital?
Is patient orientated to: Time

Place

N
Y
Y
Y

Y
N
N
N

Referred to: Nurse  Unit Doctor    
Other

By (Name)              (Desig)

Mode     e-referral     Verbal  
Interim plan implemented  Yes  No
Nurse

ADMISSION RISK SCREEN TOOL

DIAGNOSIS

DISCHARGE 

Estimated Date        /      /         Expected Destination

DISCHARGE RESOURCES 

Patient/carer informed of estimated discharge   NO   YES     Date       /       /

LIVING 
ARRANGEMENTS

Lives Alone
Lives with 
Supported Residental
Services (SRS)

Residential Care
Low Level (Hostel)
High Level 
(Nursing Home)

Homeless
Other

Contact for Discharge Planning:
Name

Relationship

Tel (H)

Tel (W)

Mobile

GP’s Name

Address

Tel

Fax

Specialist Name 

Address

Tel

Fax

Interpreter Required: 
NO     YES       

Language:

NO SERVICES currently used
Home Help          freq. 
Meals on wheels freq. 
Transitional Care Package
Linkages or Community Aged Care
Package (CACP)
Case Manager/Contact No.
DVA
TAC
Private Insurance
WorkCover

SUPPORT SERVICES CURRENTLY USED

CONSENT
Patient consents to sharing information between the
GP/Specialist and the hospital in relation to this 
episode of care?

CONSENT GP    SPECIALIST

NO CONSENT GP    SPECIALIST

GP notified of admission (consent) by
Name  

Designation  Date      /      /

PACFU
Palliative care service
RDNS/ Domiciliary 
Nursing Service
Homeless Persons Program
Personal Alarm (PACS)
Other (specify)

Support Services notified 
of admission?

Yes      Date      /      /
Contact Name/No.

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:  

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:

Referred to: Wound Care CNC
Other

By (Name)             (Desig)

Mode     e-referral     Verbal  
Completed Pressure/Wound Assessment Tool

Yes   No
Nurse
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Initial Screen
Please sign and date, circle appropriate response

Negative
risk

Positive Risk
Screen

proceed to
detailed Ax

Actions
Referrals made & signatures
Patients interim management plan
implemented

Referred to:  Unit Doctor  Other
By (Name) (Desig)

Mode     e-referral     Verbal  
Interim plan implemented

Yes    No     Nurse

7. CONTINENCE (MO/NURSE          DATE        )
Is there evidence/history/or patient/carer concern of:

Faecal or Urinary incontinence?
Urinary Tract Infection? (Ensure urinalysis completed)
Constipation or diarrhoea
Frequency and or Urgency

N
N
N
N

Y
Y
Y
Y

ADMISSION RISK SCREEN TOOL

Referred to: Nurse/Unit Doctor Other
By (Name) (Desig)

Mode     e-referral     Verbal  
Interim plan implemented

Yes    No     Nurse

5. DELIRIUM (MO/NURSE          DATE        )
Is there a positive risk screen response to: Cognition (3)? 
Is there evidence/history/or patient/carer concern regarding:

Alcohol/sedative/substance abuse?
Previous episodes of delirium, confusion /wandering?

N

N
N

Y

Y
Y

Referred to:  Social Work  Other
By (Name) (Desig)

Mode     e-referral     Verbal  
Interim plan implemented

Yes    No     Nurse

6. ANXIETY (MO/NURSE          DATE        )
Does patient display an unreasonable level of anxiety
Is state of anxiety interfering with patient’s
treatment/management
Is patient receiving ongoing treatment for anxiety

N
N

N

Y
Y

Y

Referred to:  Nurse          Dietitian  
Speech Therapist            Other

By (Name) (Desig)

Mode     e-referral     Verbal  
Interim plan implemented

Yes     No     Nurse

8. (a) NUTRITION (MO/NURSE          DATE        )
Has patient’s weight changed recently?   
Does patient ever feel hungry?
Does patient have vomiting/diarrhoea/constipation?
Is patient on a modified/special diet?   
Does patient seem malnourished?  

8.(b) SWALLOW
History of recurrent chest infections  
Patient has difficulty chewing
Patient/carer reports cough on swallowing

N
N
N
N
N

N
N
N

Y/Unsure
Y
Y
Y
Y

Y
Y
Y

9. FALLS & MOBILITY (MO/NURSE          DATE       )
Admitted with falls?
Falls within last 12 months   
Unsteady transfer or mobility?

N
N
N

Y
Y
Y

Referred to:    Physiotherapy  Other
By (Name) (Desig)

Interim plan implemented
Yes    No     Nurse

Referred to:  
OT     Social Work      Other

By (Name) (Desig)

Mode     e-referral           Verbal  
Interim plan implemented

Yes    No     Nurse

10. SELF-CARE (MO/NURSE          DATE       )
Is there evidence/history of patient/carer concerns re:

Problems with self-care?
Ability to manage community and financial  affairs? 
Current level of supports not being able to continue?
A previous ACAS assessment been requested?

N
N
N
N

Y
Y
Y
Y

IF Y or ? refer to Ward pharmacist
Referred to:  Ward Pharmacist   

MO   Other
By (Name) (Desig)

Mode     e-referral     Verbal  
Pharmacist

11. POLYPHARMACY (PHARMACIST         DATE      )
(MO/NURSE          DATE       )

Patient:
Is older than 65yrs
Has >4 regular* medications or ≥12 doses/day?
Has had ≥4 changes to medication in last 12 months?
Has history of non-compliance?
Requires medication monitoring?
Uses Dosette box/Webster pack?
Could current medications contribute to falls?

*Exclude short-term in-hospital drugs eg antibiotics, analgesics, etc

N
N
N
N
N
N
N

Y
Y

Y  or  ?
Y  or  ?
Y  or  ?

Y
Y  or  ?

Referred to: Unit Doctor  Other
By (Name)              (Desig)

Mode     e-referral     Verbal  
Interim plan implemented

Yes    No     Nurse

4. DEPRESSION (MO/NURSE          DATE        )
Does patient at times:

Look sad, miserable, depressed or cry or seem weepy? 
Seem agitated, restless, anxious?
Appear lethargic or reluctant to mobilise?
Seem withdrawn/uninterested or need encouragement to do
things themselves
Is there a history of depression?

N
N
N
N

N

Y
Y
Y
Y

Y

[Complete

comprehensive 

risk assessment]



FALLS RISK ASSESSMENT
TOOL – LATROBE REGIONAL
HOSPITAL
The Falls Risk Assessment Tool from
Latrobe Regional Hospital rates falls 
risk factors on a 4-point rating scale 
and provides a list of falls prevention
strategies.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Latrobe Regional Hospital. 

Contact details for further information
Ms Leone English
Latrobe Regional Hospital
Princes Hwy
Traralgon West VIC 3844

Tel 03 5173 8000  Fax 03 5173 8444
Email LEnglish@lrh.com.au
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FALLS RISK ASSESSMENT TOOL

Categories Rating Scale

0 1 2 3 Rating

AGE

FALLS
HISTORY

MOBILITY/
ACTIVITY  
& BALANCE

MENTAL STATE

SENSORY 

MEDICATIONS
Antihypertensives
Vasodilators
Diuretics
Antiparkinsonians
Antidepressants
Vestibular
depressants

CONTINENCE

16 –65 years

No falls in last year

Ambulates without
assistance 
(from person) –
steady gait

Orientated to time
place and person

Normal

Nil

Continent

65 –70 years

1 or more falls
over last 3 – 6
months

Ambulates without
assistance but
with a gait aid –
steady gait

Orientated to
place and person
only

Requires glasses or
hearing aid

Takes 1 –2 listed
medications

Increased
frequency 

70 –79 years

2 or more falls
within last 3
months

Ambulates with or
without assistance
– occasionally
unsteady

Orientated to
person only

Recent surgery or
sensory deficit
with or without
aids in use

Takes 3 or more
listed medications

Nocturia or stress
incontinence/
indwelling catheter

>80  years

3 or more falls
while inpatient 

Ambulates with or
without assistance
– unsteady at 
all times
Immobile/bed rest

Disorientated &/or
impaired judgement
&/or impulsive

Legally blind or
deaf

Postural
hypotension
related to
medication

Urge incontinence

Continue over page for implementation of falls prevention strategies

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:  

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:
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FALLS RISK ASSESSMENT TOOL 
PREVENTION STRATEGIES

ENVIRONMENT

Bed in lowest position
Obstacles/excess furniture 
removed
Personal items/call bell within reach
Wheel brakes applied as needed
Room near nurses station
Rest points (chairs) provided
Night lights provided
Use of appropriate equipment 
(e.g. shower chair)
Use Hi-Lo bed 
Appropriate height of chairs

MENTAL STATE

Regular reorientation provided
Information given clearly & slowly
Reassurance provided regularly
Noise reduced in immediate area
“Traffic” reduced in immediate area
Specialist referral (psych) as needed

MOBILITY/SENSORY

Use of appropriate footwear
Sensory aids worn as needed
Alert label applied to mobility aids
Provide appropriate level of 
assistance (specify)

CONTINENCE

Regular toileting times established
Fluid balance recorded
Continence records utilised 
(if available)
Timing of laxatives & diuretics 
checked
Commode chair provided 
Referred to continence services

CHECKLIST

Strategies documented in the Clinical Pathway/Nursing Care plan 
“Falls Risk” tag placed in medical record

MEDICATIONS

Full review completed on admission
Medication review repeated post fall
Dosages and combinations 
checked
Postural hypotension reviewed

OTHER MEASURES

Review hydration / nutrition
Apply hip protectors

Referral to:
Physiotherapist 
Occupational therapist
Dietitian 

Name

Signature

Designation Date      /      /

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:  

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:



FALLS RISK ASSESSMENT:
RESIDENTIAL CARE –
MELBOURNE HEALTH & NARI
The Falls Risk Assessment: Residential
Care is a falls risk assessment tool that
was developed by the National Ageing
Research Institute in conjunction with
Boyne Russell House and Cyril Jewell
House (2 nursing homes at Melbourne
Health). It is a comprehensive risk
assessment tool that has accompanying
strategies that can be used to develop
an Action List. It also has some
additional actions or strategies for
minimising overall risk.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Melbourne Health and the
National Ageing Research Institute.

Contact details for further information 
Ms Freda Vrantsidis
National Ageing Research Institute
Poplar Road (PO Box 31)
Parkville VIC 3052

Tel 03 8387 2596  Fax 03 8387 2153
Email f.vrantsidis@nari.unimelb.edu.au
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General instructions 
This form is to be used in conjunction with the 
“Falls Risk Assessment: Residential Care” tool. 
It provides a range of definitions and explanatory
notes in relation to each risk factor and the risk
assessment process.

Where risk factors have been identified please refer
to the “Strategies for Residents at Risk of Falling”,
located at the back of the falls risk assessment 
form, for a range of management strategies aimed 
at reducing patient falls and injuries. Strategy options
are provided for each risk factor. This is not an
exhaustive list and there may be alternative or
additional strategies indicated for individual residents.

The information required to complete the risk
assessment form may be in resident histories or care
plans, allied health notes, and/or obtained by asking
residents/next of kin.

Definition of a fall
Any event which results in coming to rest inadvertently
on a lower level, other than as a consequence of a
violent blow, loss of consciousness, sudden onset of
paralysis such as a stroke, or an epileptic fit. (Kellogg
International Working Group on Prevention of Falls by
the Elderly, 1987)

When to use risk assessment form 
This form is to be completed by nursing staff on
admission, 2 weeks after admission, after an acute
episode or fall, and in conjunction with the linkage
group review.

FALLS RISK ASSESSMENT FORM 
– COMPONENTS

General Issues
The three areas covered under general issues (new
residents, communication, environment) are not to
be used in the final risk score. They are prompts to
nursing staff to ensure these important issues are
addressed, not only as a falls prevention activity, but
routine care.

Assessable Falls Risk Factors
History of falling
This information can be obtained from the incident
reports, resident’s history or care plan.

Medications
Number of medications – this refers to any
medications taken, prescription and non prescription,
irrespective of its medication category (specific
medication categories are covered in the question
related to “type of medication” taken – see below).

Type of medication – these medication categories
have been associated with an increased risk for falls. 

In terms of categorising medications you may
need to seek further advice from a Division 1
nurse or refer to the MIMS.

Please ensure that you tick the particular medication
category boxes as well as the Yes/No box.

Transfers & gait
If the resident is immobile or bed bound and not
likely to improve this question is not applicable and
you should tick “No”. Otherwise, record transfer and
mobility status using the listed options.

Balance
If the resident is immobile or bed bound and not
likely to improve this question is not applicable and
you should tick “No”. Otherwise, record balance
status using the listed options.

Sensory Loss
Refers to an uncorrected sensory deficit that limits
the resident’s functional abilities.

Vision or hearing is not impaired if it is corrected
by glasses/hearing aid (and they are worn). 

Somatosensory deficit mainly refers to the lack 
of sensation, generally in the foot. This can be
ascertained using the touch sensation test (using
cotton wool).

Feet and Footwear
Feet – It is important to assess for foot problems
(tick “Yes” if present) and treat them regardless of
whether the resident is immobile or bed bound and
not likely to improve.

Footwear – If the resident is immobile or bed bound
and not likely to improve the question regarding
footwear is not applicable and you should tick “No”.
Otherwise, record footwear suitability using the 
listed options.

Falls Risk Assessment: Residential Care
Instructions for the use of the tool

Developed by the National Ageing Research Institute and staff
from Cyrill Jewell House and Boyne Russell house as part 
of a project funded by the Department of Human Services 
– June 2003

T. 03a
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Continence and Bowel problems
Tick “Yes” if incontinent of urine or bowel.

If this information is not available in the resident’s
history/care plan/continence chart, or by asking the
resident/family/other staff, observation of continence
patterns over a short period may be required.

Chronic medical condition
To be answered regardless of whether the resident is
immobile or bed bound and not likely to improve.

Please ensure that you tick the particular medical
condition category boxes as well as the Yes/No box.

Mental State
Please ensure that you tick the particular mental
state category boxes, as well as the Yes/No box.
Management strategies may vary depending on the
specific problem identified.

Acute illness
An acute illness, such as UTI, chest infection etc,
can increase a resident’s risk of falling by increasing
confusion and affecting baIance. If the resident is
suffering from an acute illness it is important that
they are reassessed after an acute illness to see if
their risk level has changed. 

Nutrition
Significant weight loss has been shown to be a risk
factor for falls. Although not supported by literature
as a risk factor for falls, substantial weight gain that
places undue stress on a resident’s lower limbs
should also be noted, monitored and addressed.

Functional Behaviour
Fearful of activity: anxiety and/or depression may result
in reduced ability to recall staff and follow directions
(eg – regarding supervision), rigidity of posture
impeding movement, over-reaching to “furniture walk”,
attempts to sit again prior to completion of transfer,
reluctance to stand straight and poor foot lift during
mobility etc, even with staff present.

Over estimates abilities: poor awareness of current
capacity, frequent risk-taking behaviour due to eg;
over confidence, poor insight, determination for
immediate independence, poor short term memory,
agitation, disorientation, impulsive/poor self
monitoring etc.

STRATEGIES:

It is important to address each risk factor individually
(see recommended list of strategies) irrespective of
the overall falls risk. Those identified as high risk may
require some additional interventions. High risk is
indicated by a total score of 11 or more.

For residents identified at “risk of falling”:

Refer to the Mobility and Dexterity Group for a
“Falls Alert” identifier.

Please place a completed copy of their Falls Risk
Assessment form in the GP communication
book.

Please date and sign both the assessment form and
the management strategies.

Developed by the National Ageing Research Institute and staff
from Cyrill Jewell House and Boyne Russell house as part 
of a project funded by the Department of Human Services 
– June 2003

T. 03b
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FALLS RISK ASSESSMENT: RESIDENTIAL CARE 

To be completed on all residents on admission, after 2 weeks of admission, after
an acute episode or fall and in conjunction with the care plan review.

For each risk factor rated “yes” refer to strategies for resident’s at risk of falling
sheet and document actions overleaf

GENERAL ISSUES (Do not include in final score) 

New Resident - has the resident been oriented to the facility and routines, and a resident information brochure/booklet
provided? (Supervision or observation may be required or information regularly reinforced in the first few weeks of admission).
Communication - is there a problem with communication (eg. Language or Dysphasia)?
Environment - has the resident’s environment been assessed and is it safe? (Is the seating/bed the correct type and
height, is the call bell within reach, is the room free of clutter, is assistive equipment required, eg. monkey bar, bedstick.)

RISK FACTOR

HISTORY OF FALLING
Has the resident had more than 2 falls in the last
six months?

MEDICATIONS
Is the resident taking 4 or more medications?
Does the resident take any of the following types 
of medication?

vasodilator/cardiac analgesic
psychotropic anticonvulsants
antihypertensive sedative
antiparkinsonian diuretics
vestibular suppressant antidepressants

TRANSFERS & GAIT
Does the resident have difficulty getting on and off
the toilet/bed/chair and/or tend to make use of
towel rails/bedside tables or other furniture or
fixtures to assist them transferring or for additional
support while ambulating?

BALANCE
Is the resident unsafe/unsteady when asked to
stand from a chair, walk 3 metres, turn and return
to the chair independently (using a walking aid if
the resident normally walks with an aid)?

SENSORY LOSS
Does the resident have an uncorrected sensory 
deficit/s that limits their functional ability?

Vision
Hearing
Somato Sensory (touch)

FEET & FOOTWEAR
Does the resident have corns, ingrown toe nails, 
bunions, etc.?
Does the resident wear ill-fitting shoes/slippers, 
high heels and/or shoes with poor grip?

RISK FACTOR

CONTINENCE & BOWEL PROBLEMS
Is the resident incontinent, do they require frequent
toileting or prompting to toilet, or do they require
nocturnal toileting?

CHRONIC MEDICAL CONDITION
Does the resident have any of the following medical
condition/s that affect their balance and mobility?

Respiratory condition Arthritis
Parkinson’s Disease Diabetes
Lower Limb Amputation Cardiac condition
Peripheral neuropathy Dementia
Other neurological Stroke/TIA
conditions
Vestibular Disorder (eg. dizziness, postural
dizziness, Meniere’s Disease)

MENTAL STATE
Is the resident experiencing:

Anxiety Depression
Decreased co-operation, insight or judgement
especially regarding mobility
Confusion Disorientation Wandering

ACUTE ILLNESS
Does the resident have any sign of acute illness, eg.
altered behaviour, confusion, pain, malaise, fever,
cough, urinary symptoms?

NUTRITION
Has the resident’s food intake declined in the past 
3 months due to a loss of appetite, digestive 
problems, chewing or swallowing difficulties?
Has the resident lost or gained weight in the last 
3-12 months?

FUNCTIONAL BEHAVIOUR
Observed behaviours in Activities of Daily Living and
Mobility indicate that the resident under-estimates
their abilities/is inappropriately fearful of activity or 
over-estimates their abilities resulting in frequent 
risk-taking behaviour.

Total Risk factors identified

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No
Yes  No
Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No
Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

Yes  No

11 or more risk factors identified indicate resident at high risk of falling.

All risk factors should be addressed individually (see list of strategies overleaf). Those identified as high risk may require some 
additional interventions.

Assessed by Date of Assessment      /      /

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:  

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:
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HISTORY OF FALLING
Obtain details of previous falls to determine any pattern – time of
day, after medication, activity at the time, environmental impacts -
refer to incident register.
Document in nurse care plan  
Place “Falls Alert” identifier in front of summary or working care plan

MEDICATIONS
Place “Falls Alert” identifier on medications chart
Medication review – Has the patient’s medication been reviewed by
the doctor/pharmacist in the last month?

TRANSFERS AND GAIT
A full physiotherapy assessment of all residents is performed within
14 days of admission
Assess for appropriate chair type and height
Assess for use of aids, eg. bed sticks, rails, gait aids
Ensure all wheelchairs are safe and in full working order
Refer to mobility and dexterity group
Refer to physiotherapist for appropriate assessment and intervention
as required
Lock both brakes on all wheelchairs/shower chairs when stationary

FUNCTIONAL BEHAVIOUR
Address patient anxieties/reassure patient – evaluate causes of
anxiety and agitated behaviour
Greater (strict) supervision required (lack insight)?
Attention seeking behaviour – ongoing assessment of underlying issues
Depression/Withdrawn? Appropriate referrals to GP and/or
Psychologist/Neuropsychologist

CONTINENCE & BOWEL PROBLEMS
Instigate or re-evaluate an appropriate continence management plan
Refer to Continence Group or Continence Clinic

ACUTE ILLNESS/CHRONIC MEDICAL CONDITIONS
Refer the resident to doctor for a review of management of medical
condition(s) and medications

MENTAL STATE
Bed/chair monitor
Consider removal of gait aid from vision if resident consistently uses
aid in an unsafe manner (only if safe to do so and if retraining is not
achievable).
Consider engagement in physical activities/other activities

FEET AND FOOTWEAR
Refer to podiatrist
Provide education re proper footwear (brochure on good footwear)
Liaise with family/carer to replace/find alternative footwear

SENSORY LOSS
If resident’s vision/hearing has not been tested within the last year
organise a referral
Ensure resident wears appropriate glasses/hearing aids and that
they are clean and in good working order
Refer to optometrist/opthamologist/audiologist for glasses/hearing aid
Communication – common gestures/cues, liaise with family
members; referral to Speech Pathology; use of interpreters, signs in
Languages Other Than English

BALANCE
A full physiotherapy assessment of all residents is performed within
14 days of admission
Refer to physiotherapist for appropriate assessment and intervention
as required
Consider hip protectors
Ensure appropriate gait aid is supplied
Refer to mobility and dexterity group

NUTRITION
Dietitian referral/assessment
Supplements (requires Dietitian referral/assessment)

STRATEGIES FOR RESIDENTS AT RISK OF FALLING

GENERAL ISSUES 

Optimise environmental safety: - bed/chair at correct height and
brakes on (regularly check), mattress on floor if required; bedside
table in reach and items frequently used in reach and safely
accessed; furniture stabilised which might be used for balance;
ensure call bell working and within reach; proper lighting, reduce sun
glare and minimise noise; night lights at bedside; remove clutter;
clean and dry floor surfaces; walkways clear and handrails
accessible; secure loose carpets, mats or tubing from items such as
Oxygen supply.
Place at risk residents closer to nurses’ station

Assess for fear, or decreased confidence related to previous falls
Provide falls prevention education
Extra supervision
Provide regular activities during the day to aid sleep at night or
reduce agitation during the day
Reorient to facility regularly
All staff to use uniform methods when instructing/assisting patient in all
transfers/mobility/ADL’s; including verbal prompts, physical techniques
Regular equipment and aids maintenance (such as glasses, hearing
aids, walking aids, chairs, wheelchairs)

REFERRAL OPTIONS AND EQUIPMENT REQUIREMENTS
Referral to Purpose for referral (please specify)

General Practitioner

Physiotherapist

Podiatrist

Dietitian

Other (eg. continence group, mobility and dexterity group, etc)
Please specify

EQUIPMENT REQUIRED: hip protectors   high-low bed   walking aid   bed alarm   chair alarm   Other (please specify)

Signed Date      /      /



FALLS SCREEN - LATROBE
REGIONAL HOSPITAL
The Falls Screen, developed by Latrobe
Regional Hospital, is a five-item risk
screen, which provides direction for a
falls risk assessment to be completed.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Latrobe Regional Hospital.

Contact details for further information 
Ms Leone English
Latrobe Regional Hospital
Princes Hwy
Traralgon West VIC 3844

Tel 03 5173 8000  Fax 03 5173 8444
Email LEnglish@lrh.com.au
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FALLS SCREEN

IMPAIRED MENTAL STATE

Patient exhibits one or more of the following: Yes   No
disorientation
impaired judgement
impulsive behaviour

HISTORY OF FALLS

Any falls within the last 12 months Yes   No

POSTURAL HYPOTENSION

Postural hypotension related to medication 
or condition Yes   No

MOBILITY/ACTIVITY

Requires assistance and/or mobility aid 
to ambulate Yes   No

SENSORY IMPAIRMENT

Patient has: Yes   No
recent surgery or admission for surgery (eye/ear)
sensory deficit not corrected by aids (eye/ear) 
sensory deficit due to non compliance with use of aids

IF YOU HAVE ANSWERED “YES” TO ANY OF THE ABOVE, YOU WILL NEED TO COMPLETE A FALLS RISK
ASSESSMENT TOOL FOR THIS PATIENT.

COMPLETED BY

Name: Signature:

Designation: Date:        /           /

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:  

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:
Assess patient and tick appropriate response:



FARAM (FALLS ASSESSMENT,
RISK & MANAGEMENT) -
BAYSIDE HEALTH
The FARAM is a falls risk assessment in
the residential care setting. It scores a 
falls risk and provides possible actions
that can be implemented. Some validation
has been done for this tool.

Acknowledgement required if the tool 
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Bayside Health.

Contact details for further information 
Ms Jenny Cook
Caulfield General Medical Centre
260 Kooyong Road
Caulfield VIC 3162

Tel 03 9276 6646
Email J.Cook2@cgmc.org.au
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RESIDENTIAL CARE SERVICES FALLS ASSESSMENT 
RISK AND MANAGEMENT (FARAM)

History of Falls

Does the resident have a history
of falls and still mobilises?

Yes No

If answered yes go to Col 2
(Contributing factors)

Mental State

Does the resident have cognitive, 
emotional and behavioural 
impairment and attempts to mobilise 
without assistance?

Yes No

If answered yes go to Col 2
(Contributing factors)

Acute Illness

Is the resident suffering from an 
acute illness and is mobilising?

Yes No

If answered yes go to Col 2
(Contributing factors)

Contributing Factors

Previous fracture(s) and/orosteoporosis 

Contributing Factors

Poor memory
Lack of insight into own safety,
reduced attention
Aggressive, agitated, resistive,
inappropriate behaviour
Depression, suicidal ideation 
Limited ability to express needs,
confused, disoriented
Restless, anxious, wandering,
intrusive, sleep deprived, frustration

Contributing Factors

Urinary tract infection/Chest infection
Other (please specify)

Possible Actions for Care Plan

Refer – GP 
Physio, including Hip
protectors/padding 
Increased surveillance
Postural BP
Expose to sunlight
Flag on care plan and handover sheet
Inform resident and family of risk
Involve family
Reinforce concern
Other action (specify)

Possible Actions for Care Plan

Behaviour management -identify
triggers/management plan
Increased surveillance
Sleep management
Supervise/assist transfers & walking
Talk with resident
Refer – GP
Physio
Orientation
Hip protectors/padding
Activity plan
Equipment provided (please list) 
Other action (specify)

Possible Actions for Care Plan

Regular obs 
Increased surveillance
Refer – GP 
Other action (specify)

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:

Print name: Designation: Signature: Date:

Print name: Designation: Signature: Date:

Print name: Designation: Signature: Date:

Continued over page



Print name: Designation: Signature: Date:
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RESIDENTIAL CARE SERVICES FALLS ASSESSMENT 
RISK AND MANAGEMENT (FARAM)

Continence

Does the resident have Continence
issues and mobilises and is unsafe?

Yes No

If answered yes go to Col 2
(Contributing factors)

Mobility/Balance

Does the resident have mobility or
balance problems making them unsafe
in bed, chair, during transfers and
walking?

Yes No

If answered yes go to Col 2
(Contributing factors)

Sensory Impairment

Does the resident have any sensory
impairment and mobilises?

Yes No

If answered yes go to Col 2
(Contributing factors)

Medications

Does the resident require any
medications (listed on Preventive
Strategies) and is mobilising?

Yes No

If answered yes go to Col 2
(Contributing factors)

Contributing Factors

Incontinent of urine, retention, catheter,
assistance/prompt required
Bowel impaction, incontinence,
ostomy, assistance/prompt required

Contributing Factors 

Difficulty maintaining upright postures
in bed, chair, standing or walking
Footwear problems
Pain in lower body, legs, feet &/or
deformity
Ambulatory aid and assistance required
Supervision with gait/transfers required
Splint, artificial leg, other
Unsteady, Deconditioned Short of
breathe, O2 required

Contributing Factors

Vision
Hearing, needs aid
Reduced awareness of placement 
of feet

Contributing Factors

Two or more of the specific
medications (listed on Preventive
Strategies)
Change in any of these in past 2 weeks

Possible Actions for Care Plan

Nurse call button handy
Aids nearby
Commode & urinal within reach
Leg bag for IDC
Toileting regime
Night light working
Increased surveillance
Other action (specify)

Possible Actions for Care Plan

Refer – GP
Physio
Podiatry
Speech Pathology
Dietician
Footwear check/plan
Access to aids
Supervise/assist transfers & walking
Hip protectors/padding
Pain management
Optimise nutrition and fluid intake
Other action (specify)

Possible Actions for Care Plan

Glasses clean and close
Hearing aid working and close 
Reduce clutter
Orient to environment
Adequate lighting
Refer – Optometrist
Audiologist
Other action (specify)

Possible Actions for Care Plan

Refer to GP
Postural BP - inform GP if drop > 20
Time of medications
Diuretics and Laxatives 
Other action (specify)

Total ‘YES’ Col 1 = / 7
Total ‘�’ Col 2 = / 23

Add Col 1 & 2 totals = / 30

FALLS RISK: Total score  0 - 7 LOW RISK,  8 - 18 HIGH RISK,  19 - 30 SUPERHIGH RISK   Document score in medical record

Print name: Designation: Signature: Date:

Print name: Designation: Signature: Date:

Print name: Designation: Signature: Date:
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FARAM Preventative Strategies
Risk Factor

History of Falls

Mental State 

Misperception of functional abilities

Acute illness 

Continence

Mobility/Balance
Over activity 
Wanderer 
Deconditioned

Sensory Impairment

Medications 

Goal

Reduce falls and injury

Promote feeling of security

(Re-orientation)

Reinforce limitations
(Anticipate needs)

Treat illness
(Stabilise status)

Bladder Bowel Pattern
(Anticipate needs)

Optimise mobility
(Ensure safe walking)

Promote uncluttered environment
(Prevent accidents)

Provide safe Environment
(Prevent accidents)

Intervention

Refer to GP, physio, other, increase surveillance,
protective padding, hip protectors head elbows,
knees, increase vitamin D and expose to sunlight

Behaviour management, identify triggers and
manage, increased surveillance, sleep management,
supervise or assist with transfer and walking,
provide equipment to minimise risk, orientation,

Talk slowly and clearly, encourage family members
to sit with patient, encourage optimal hydration and
nutrition, remove clutter & obstacles from room, activity
plan, refer to GP, clinical liaison, nurse, psych services

Do not leave alone in bathroom/toilet, assist or
supervise all activities 

Regular observation of vital signs, increase
surveillance, refer to GP

Nurse call button handy, aids nearby – leg bag for IDC
Commode by bed, urinal handy, establish toileting
regime, toilet before settling, increase surveillance

Refer to GP, physio, podiatry, speech pathology
dietician, review footwear needs, keep walking aids
within easy reach, ensure appropriate seating,
document status for transfers and mobilisation
regarding level of assistance or supervision required,
bed placed in lowest position with brakes applied,
hip protectors or other padding, pain management,
optimise nutrition and fluid intake

Glasses clean and close to resident, orientate
resident to environment, ensure adequate night
lighting in toilet and room, hearing aid working, 
refer to Optometrist, Audiologist

Refer to GP, implement strategies to reduce effects
of postural Hypotension influence of opioids,
sedatives and other medications on the list

T. 05c
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Cardiovascular/Anti-hypertensives
Enalapril

Sotalol 

Captopril

Ca channel blocker

ACE Inhibitors

GTN (oral, SL, patch)

Angiotensin II antagonists

B blockers

Prazosin

Anti-depressants
Amitriptyline

Dothiepin

Imipramine

Mianserin

SSRI

Doxepin

Neuroleptics
Chlorpromazine

Clozapine

Pericyazine

Thioridazine

All others

Tranquillisers/Sedatives
Diazepam

Benzodiazepams 

Clonazepam

Nitrazepam

Oxazepam

Anti-Parkinson/Anti-Convulsives
Benztropine

Bromocriptine

Levodopa

Lamotigine

Carbamazepine

Opioids
Morphine

MS Contin

Endone

Tramadol

Panadeine Forte

Oxycontin

Diuretics
Fusemide

Thiazides

Amiloride - moduretic

Anti-psychotic
Haloperidol

Olanzapine

Others
Baclofen

Ditropan

Statins

NSAIDS

Laxatives

A more extensive list of medications associated 
with increased falls risk is provided separately in the
Tools Supplement (Minimising the Risk of Falls &
Fall-related Injuries: Guidelines for Acute, Sub-acute
& Residential Care Setting)

COMBINATIONS OF THESE MEDICATIONS MAY CONTRIBUTE TO FALLST. 05d



FRASS (FALLS RISK
ASSESSMENT SCORING
SYSTEM) – BAYSIDE HEALTH
The FRASS is an 8-item tool which
provides a risk score. It also has an
accompanying list of falls prevention
strategies for implementation. 
Some validation has been done for 
this tool.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Bayside Health. 

Contact details for further information
Ms Jenny Cook
Caulfield General Medical Centre
260 Kooyong Road
Caulfield VIC 3162

Tel 03 9276 6646
Email J.Cook2@cgmc.org.au
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FRASS

This tool aims to identify  patients at high risk of falling.
Instructions:
Assess patient’s current status for each risk factor and record the relevant 
rating in the scoring system. Add up total scores and record in space provided.

COMPLETED BY:

DATE:

Rating

(1)
(2)

(0)
(4)

(8)

(2)
(4)

(0)
(1)
(3)
(5)

(0)
(2)
(5)

(1)

(0)
(2)
(1)
(2)

(0)
(1)
(2)
(1)

Risk Factor

AGE
65 – 79 years
80 and above

MENTAL STATUS

Oriented at all times or Comatose 
Confused at all times – poor cognition, STM, lack of insight into own safety,
impulsive
Intermittent confusion – as above

EMOTIONAL STATUS

Moderately agitated/uncooperative/anxious
Severely agitated/uncooperative/anxious

TOILETING

Independent and continent
Catheter &/or ostomy
Needs assistance with toileting
Ambulatory with urge incontinence or episodes of incontinence

HISTORY OF FALLING WITHIN 6 MONTHS

No
Has fallen one or two times
Multiple history of falling

SENSORY IMPAIRMENT

Blind/Deaf/Cataracts/Not using corrective device

ACTIVITY

Ambulates/Transfers without assistance
Ambulates/Transfers with assist of one or assistive device
Ambulates/Transfers with assist of two
Unsteady gait/mobility affected by pain/deconditioned

MEDICATIONS (MEDICATION REFERENCE TABLE OVER PAGE)

Cardiovascular/Antihypertensives  Anti depressants
Psychotropics  Tranquillisers/Sedatives
Anti-parkinsons/Anti-Convulsives  Opiods  Diuretics

None of the above listed medications
One of the above listed medication
Two or more of the above listed medications
Add one more point if there has been a change in these medications or 
dosages in the past five days.

TOTAL SCORE

/ / 04 / / 04 / / 04
Score Score Score

Document each patients falls risk status in the medical history. Implement appropriate 
fall prevention strategies (overpage)

Level of Risk: Score of 8  - 14 patient is at high risk for falls   
Score of 15 + patient is at SUPER HIGH risk for falls

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:  

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:
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FRASS FALLS PREVENTATIVE STRATEGIES

RISK FACTOR

IMPAIRED ACTIVITY

OVER ACTIVITY

WANDERER

DECONDITIONED

MENTAL STATUS

IMPAIRED VISION

INFLUENCE OF MEDICATIONS

INCONTINENCE/URINARY BOWEL
URGENCY

MISPERCEPTION OF FUNCTIONAL
ABILITIES

GOAL

Optimise mobility
(Ensure safe walking)

Promote feeling of security
(Re-orientation)

Promote uncluttered environment
(Prevent accidents)

Provide safe Environment
(Prevent accidents)

Bladder Bowel Pattern
(Anticipate needs)

Reinforce limitations
(Anticipate needs)

INTERVENTIONS

Refer for physiotherapy assessment
Review footwear needs
Keep walking aids within easy reach
Ensure appropriate seating
Document transfer/mobilisation assistance

Bed placed in lowest position with 
brakes applied
Talk slowly and clearly
Minimise number of bed location movements
Encourage family members to sit with patient
Encourage optimal hydration/nutrition

Remove clutter & obstacles from room
Orientate patient to environment
Ensure adequate night lighting in toilet 
and room
Wear spectacles as appropriate

Liaise with Pharmacy/medical staff
Implement strategies to reduce effects of
postural hypotension
Influence of opioids/sedatives

Nurse call button handy
Establish toileting regime, toilet before
settling
Commode by bed, urinal handy

Do not leave alone in bathroom/toilet
Assist/supervise all activities

ALWAYS ENSURE:
Call bell is handy Remove clutter Adequate night lighting

PATIENTS AT HIGH RISK OF FALLS MUST HAVE COLOURED WRIST BAND AND CHART OR RISK FLAGGED

A more extensive list of medications associated with increased falls risk is provided separately in the Tools Supplement (Minimising the risk of falls and
fall-related injuries: Guidelines for acute, sub-acute and residential care settings).

CARDIOVASCULAR/
ANTI-HYPERTENSIVES

Captopril
Enalapril
Sotalol
Ca channel blocker
ACE Inhibitors
GTN (oral, SL, patch)
Angiotensin II antagonists
B blockers
Prazosin

ANTI-DEPRESSANTS
Amitriptyline
Dothiepin
Imipramine
Mianserin
SSRI
Doxepin

NEUROLEPTICS
Chlorpromazine
Clozapine
Pericyazine
Thioridazine
All others

TRANQUILLISERS/SEDATIVES
Diazepam
Benzodiazepams
Clonazepam
Nitrazepam
Oxazepam

ANTI-PARKINSON/ANTI-CONVULSIVES
Benztropine
Bromocriptine
Levodopa
Lamotigine
Carbamazepine

OPIOIDS
Morphine
MS Contin
Endone
Tramadol
Panadeine Forte
Oxycontin

DIURETICS
Fusemide

Thiazides
Amiloride - Moduretic

OTHERS
Baclofen

Ditropan
Statins
NSAIDS
Laxatives

MEDICATION REFERENCE TABLE



FRAT (FALLS RISK
ASSESSMENT TOOL) –
PENINSULA HEALTH
The FRAT, developed by Peninsula Health,
is in two parts. Part 1 can be used as a
falls risk screen. The complete tool
(including the guidelines) is a falls risk
assessment tool. Research Conducted 
by Peninsula Health Falls Prevention
Service 1999, revised 2000, 2003. 

An abbreviated version of instructions 
for use with the FRAT is included with the
tool. For a full copy of the instructions for
use please contact the Peninsula Health
Falls Prevention Service (details below).

Acknowledgement required if the tool is
used by your organisation:

Permission to reproduce this tool was granted
by the Peninsula Health Falls Prevention
Service. It was developed through funding
from the Department of Human Services.

Contact details for further information: 
Ms Karen Bull
Peninsula Health Falls Prevention Service
Jacksons Road (PO Box 192)
Mt Eliza VIC 3930

Tel 03 9788 1259  Fax 03 9788 1212
Email KBull@phcn.vic.gov.au
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PART 1: FALL RISK STATUS
How to obtain a score:

Circle one score ONLY in each of the four
categories in Part 1.

If the patient/resident’s condition fluctuates you
need to circle the score representing their lowest
functional level.

Determine the patient/resident’s risk classification
level (risk status) by adding the four scores from
Part 1

Low risk 5-11

Medium risk 12-15

High risk 16-20

Complete the Automatic High Risk Status
section.

This section allows for clinical judgement of risk
status that would not otherwise be detected. 
A tick in either box in this section will categorise
the patient/residents at automatic high risk.
Patient/residents with automatic high-risk status
should be reviewed regularly, at intervals deemed
appropriate by the assessor, as the risk can
change and settle quickly when issues are
addressed.

If ticked, circle high risk at the end of Part 1 list
in the Action Plan in Part 3.

Risk Classification
Low risk
Provide standard care and follow general
patient/resident safety principles

Medium risk
Provide standard care, but risk factors that have
been identified and strategies that have been 
integrated are to be put in the care plan.

High risk
Commence Fall Alert Protocol. Patient has a high
likelihood of a fall occurring.

PART 2: RISK FACTOR CHECKLIST
Complete the risk factor checklist by placing a tick in
the appropriate boxes. 

Risk factors identified need targeting for
management by listing in the Action Plan in Part 3.

PART 3: HISTORY OF FALLS:
Although this section is located at the rear of the
tool, it may be useful to do this first before completing
Part 1. Information obtained by completing this section
will enable accurate completion of the scored section,
to establish risk status. The history of falls, particularly
if occurring in the donor facility, will highlight whether
the falls were associated with particular activities,
problems or time of day. Information regarding
strategies previously used to reduce risk can also be
useful when developing the Action Plan in Part 3.

The following information should be obtained:

Were falls a problem before entering hospital and
how did they occur?

Information from the donor facility or transfer
documents regarding falls in that facility and
what seemed to work and not work with regards
to risk minimisation.

The circumstances of the most recent falls, such
as time, activity, environment, symptoms and
whether a gait aid was used.

It is recommended that the information obtained
regarding history of falls is confirmed via a carer or
family member.

PART 4: ACTION PLAN
In the left column, list problems, as identified in
Parts 1 and 2.

Identify strategies to minimise the risk for each
problem.

Transfer appropriate strategies to the care plan.

PART 5: REVIEW
Review does not involve repeating the FRAT tool.
The tool is for initial assessment purposes only.

Review should involve discussion with the team
regarding whether current status and strategies,
should for any reason, be altered.

Questions to ask as part of the patient review include:

Have any issues or observations of
patient/resident led to a need to alter the current
risk status and strategies?

Are there any additional strategies that need to
be considered?

FRAT Instructions for Use T. 07a
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FALLS RISK ASSESSMENT TOOL (FRAT)

(see instructions for completion of FRAT in the FRAT PACK-Falls Resource Manual)

PART 1: FALL RISK STATUS
The FRAT is a validated tool. Changes to Part 1 are therefore not recommended.

Risk Factor
RECENT FALLS

(To score this, complete history of falls, overleaf)

MEDICATIONS

(Sedatives, Anti-Depressants
Anti-Parkinson’s, Diuretics
Anti-hypertensives, hypnotics)

PSYCHOLOGICAL

(Anxiety, Depression, Decreased Cooperation,
Decreased Insight or Decreased Judgement
esp. re mobility )

COGNITIVE STATUS

(m-m: Hodkinson Abbreviated mental Score)

Level

none in last 12 months
one or more between 3 + 12 months ago
one or more in last 3 months
one or more in last 3 months whilst inpatient/resident

not taking any of these
taking one
taking two
taking more than two

does not appear to have any of these
appears mildly affected by one or more
appears moderately affected by one or more
appears severely affected by one or more

m-m score 9 or 10 /10 OR intact
m-m score 7-8 mildly impaired
m-m score 5-6 mod  impaired
m-m score 4 or less severely impaired

Risk Score

2
4
6
8

1
2
3
4

1
2
3
4

1
2
3
4

/ 20(Low Risk: 5-11 Medium: Risk: 12-15 High Risk: 16-20)

AUTOMATIC HIGH RISK STATUS IF: 
Recent change in functional status and/or medications which may affect safe mobility. 
Dizziness or postural hypotension present

(tick HIGH risk below)

FALL RISK STATUS: LOW  MEDIUM  HIGH  > LIST FALL STATUS ON CAREPLAN/ FLOW CHART

IMPORTANT: IF HIGH RISK, COMMENCE FALL ALERT

Identify when risk factors are present & record in Part 3

PART 2: RISK FACTOR CHECKLIST
Vision

Mobility

Transfers

Behaviours

A.D.L’s

Environment

Nutrition

Continence

Other

Reports/observed difficulty seeing -objects/finding way around/signs

Mobility status unknown or appears unsafe/impulsive/forgets gait aid

Transfer status unknown or appears unsafe ie over-reaches, impulsive

Observed or reported agitation, confusion, disorientation.

Difficulty following instructions or non-compliant (observed or known)

Observed risk-taking behaviours, or reported from donor facility.

Observed unsafe use of equipment 

Unsafe footwear/inappropriate clothing

Difficulties with orientation to environment i.e. areas b/w bed/bathroom/dining room

Underweight/low appetite

Reported or known urgency/nocturia/accidents 

osteoporosis, history of fracture/s

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:  

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:
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FALLS RISK ASSESSMENT TOOL (FRAT)
CONTINUED

PART 3: HISTORY OF FALLS

Note: For an accurate history, consult patient/family/medical records. Falls prior to this admission  (home or donor facility) and/or during current
stay. If ticked, detail most recent below)

CIRCUMSTANCES OF RECENT FALLS:

Information obtained from:
(Where?/Comments)

Last fall: Time ago Trip Slip Lost balance Collapse Leg/s gave way Dizziness   

Previous: Time ago Trip Slip Lost balance Collapse Leg/s gave way Dizziness   

Previous: Time ago Trip Slip Lost balance Collapse Leg/s gave way Dizziness   

> LIST HISTORY OF FALLS ON ALERT SHEET 

PART 4: ACTION PLAN
(for Risk factors identified in Part 1 & 2, list strategies below to manage falls risk. See tips in FRAT PACK

Problem List Intervention Strategies/Referrals

> TRANSFER CARE STRATEGIES TO CARE PLAN/ FLOW CHART

PLANNED REVIEW Date of Assessment:

INITIAL ASSESSMENT COMPLETED BY:

PRINT NAME Signed:

PART 5: REVIEW
(Falls Review should occur at scheduled Patient Review meetings or at intervals set by the Initial assessor)

Review Date Risk Status Revised Care plan (Y or N) Signed Review Date Risk Status Revised Care plan (Y or N) Signed



FRHOP (FALLS RISK FOR
HOSPITALISED OLDER
PEOPLE) – MELBOURNE
HEALTH & NARI
The FRHOP is a multidisciplinary risk
assessment tool developed by the
National Ageing Research Institute and
Melbourne Extended Care and
Rehabilitation Service. It is a
comprehensive risk assessment tool that
has accompanying strategies that can
be used to develop an Action List. It
also has some additional actions or
strategies for minimising overall risk.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation:
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Melbourne Health and the
National Ageing Research Institute.

Contact details for further information
Dr Keith Hill
National Ageing Research Institute
Poplar Road (PO Box 31)
Parkville VIC 3052

Tel 03 8387 2639  Fax 03 8387 2153
Email k.hill@nari.unimelb.edu.au
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General instructions
These instructions are to be used in conjunction 
with the “Falls Risk for Hospitalised Older People”.
They provide a range of definitions and explanatory
notes in relation to the rating scores.

Where risk factors have been identified please refer
to the “Strategies for Patients at Risk of Falling”
information sheet for a range of management
strategies aimed at reducing patient falls and injuries.

When to use risk assessment form
On admission and after an acute episode (within 72
hours).

Definition of a fall
Any event which results in coming to rest inadvertently
on a lower level, other than as a consequence of a
violent blow, loss of consciousness, sudden onset of
paralysis such as a stroke, or an epileptic fit. (Kellogg
International Working Group on Prevention of Falls by
the Elderly, 1987)

GENERAL ISSUES (NURSING)

Orientation to ward on admission 
Vision, mission and philosophy of the ward (pre
admission orientation, if possible) 

Suggestions for items to bring to ensure comfort
and safety of the individual:

Footwear – correctly fitted shoes with
adequate grip on soles, a fastening
mechanism, heels less than 2cm high/and
not less than 3cm wide. Slippers should be
avoided/discouraged wherever possible.

Clothing – comfortable clothes for easy
application without being too long/too loose
fitting

Valuables

Costs 

Orientation to ward & routines checklist
Where to locate: toilets, bathrooms/showers,
nurses station, meals room, activities room,
storage location for personal items 

Orientation to: meals and showering times, shift
times/change over of staff, medication rounds
(and empowering them to PRN pain control etc),
rehabilitation schedule

Nurses and who is allocated to care for them
that shift (Idea: Primary Nursing)

Introduce to staff and other patients on the ward

Call bell use and the use of other equipment

Patient information brochure/booklet provided (to
remain by bedside)

(Idea: White board of daily events, customised to
individuals schedule and named nurse)

Environment assessed & safe checklist 
Bed

Height adjusted so patient can sit with feet on
floor and leg joints at 90 degree angles (unless
medically contra-indicated).

Assistive equipment provision: refer to
Physiotherapist/Occupational Therapist for
assessment as required.

Chair/commode
Height allows patient to have feet on floor and
leg joints at 90 degree angles (unless medically
contra-indicated).

Sturdy enough to prevent tipping during transfer
eg; if patient only able to push up from one
armrest.

MEDICAL STAFF

Recent falls
Minor injury requiring medical attention is defined
as an injury requiring a GP visit

Severe injury is a fracture or injury that required
an overnight hospital stay

If prior falls and injury information is not recorded in
the patients file – ask patient or NOK

Sensory
Vision or hearing is not impaired if corrected by
glasses/hearing aid

Somato sensory: should ideally be conducted
using the Von Freys filaments available on most
wards. If not available joint position and touch
sensation tests to be used.

Falls Risk for Hospitalised Older People (FRHOP) 
Instructions for the use of the tool

T. 08a
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NURSING STAFF

Continence:
Frequent toileting has been defined as more than
4 times during the day and 2 times at night 

Patients with catheters score 0

Nocturnal toileting: immobile patients who do not
get out of bed – score 0

If this information is not recorded in the patient’s file
– ask patient or NOK

Nutrition:
If information regarding changes in food intake and
weight loss are not recorded in the file – ask patient
or NOK.

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST

Functional behaviour
Observe patient’s behaviour in functional mobility
during routine Initial & Personal ADL assessments
conducted on admission and/or after an acute
episode. Patient behaviours to consider in
determining the rating score include: 

(0) Good awareness of current capacity and follows
staff directions.

(1) Good awareness, however occasional risk-taking
behaviour due to eg; trying out of skills learnt in
therapy sessions, desire for greater
independence, reluctance to bother staff etc.

(2) Reluctant/ Fearful of activity: anxiety and/or
depression may result in eg; reduced ability to
attend to and recall staff directions, rigidity of
posture impeding movement, over-reaching to
“furniture walk”, attempts to sit again prior to
completion of transfer, reluctance to stand
straight and poor foot lift during mobility etc.

even with staff present. 

(3) Poor awareness of current capacity, frequent
risk-taking behaviour due to eg; over confidence,
poor insight, determination for immediate
independence, poor short term memory,
agitation, disorientation, impulsive/poor self
monitoring etc.

Feet & Footwear and clothing
During routine Personal ADL assessment: 

Observe patient’s foot health status eg; corns,
bunions, nail care etc.

Does the patient have diabetes? (Refer to
podiatry)

Is there any reports of numbness or tingling in
the feet? (Refer to podiatry)

Observe available footwear according to
checklist criteria – shoes preferably should be flat
leather shoes with laces or velcro fastening and
a stiff, well enclosed heel area to ensure shoe
must be undone before being worn (this
prevents people from slipping them on and
walking on the back of the shoe)

Observe available clothing for good fit eg; 

Too long is tripping hazard and obscures
view of feet

Loose fit may snag on furniture, or slip during
mobility interrupting concentration or tangling
in feet

If the patient does not have any shoes – score 0
if bed bound and score 3 if ambulatory

PHYSIOTHERAPIST 

Balance
Timed Up & Go (TUG)
This functional assessment tool is a routinely
assessed component of the Inpatient GEM and Aged
Care CRC Physiotherapy Initial Assessments. It will
need to be incorporated into the Neuro, Amputee and
Gardenview functional assessments on admission.

The TUG is to be performed as described in:
Podsiadlo D & Richardson S (1991): The Timed “Up
& Go”: A test of basic functional mobility for frail
elderly persons. JAGS 39 (2) 142-148. Normal limits
for the healthy elderly are <10seconds, however in
the frail hospitalised population the normative range
has been extended to 2 SDs above the mean <18
seconds (based on community data from Health
Status of Older Persons Project).

Functional Reach (FR)
This functional assessment tool is a routinely
assessed component of the Inpatient GEM and
Neuro Physiotherapy Initial Assessments. It will need
to be incorporated into the Amputee, Gardenview
and Aged Care CRC functional assessments on
admission. 

The FR is to be performed as described in: Duncan
P, Weiner K, Chandler J and Studenski S (1990):
Functional Reach: A new clinical measure of
balance. J Gerontology 45 M192 – 197. Normal
limits for the healthy elderly are >30cm, however in
the frail hospitalised population, the normative range
has been extended to 2 SDs below the mean (ie
23cm or more).

T. 08b
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Scores (0-3)
Scores 0-2 are self-explanatory.

Score 3 where the individual is able to perform the
task but requires hands on eg TUG – assistance to
stand from chair or steadying on turning; FR –
assistance to steady as individual leans forwards. 

If patients cannot perform the task eg TUG - unable
to stand from chair with assist x 1 or cannot walk;
FR – requires support to stand upright prior to
reaching forward 

score 3 for patients who are likely to improve
their mobility (eg GEM & rehabilitation patients)

score 0 for patients where there is no expected
change to their mobility status (eg Gardenview
type patients)

Transfers & Mobility
All patients are assessed by a physiotherapist for
functional ability within 24 hrs of admission to
MECRS (exception is Gardenview as physio is 0.5
EFT). This assessment is documented in the Medical
Records under “Initial Contact”.

Where there is a discrepancy between transfers and
gait performance eg independent transfers but
requires supervision to mobilise, score the lower
performance ie supervision to mobilise.

If an individual is routinely using a wheelchair to
mobilise then they need to be assessed using this
mode. Wheelchair transfers include appropriate
positioning of chair, locking on both brakes and
swinging away footplates.

Scores: (0-3)
Scores 0-3 are self-explanatory.

For individuals who are documented as unable or
require hoist -

score 3 for patients who are likely to improve
their mobility (eg GEM & rehabilitation patients)

score 0 for patients where there is no expected
change to their mobility status (eg Gardenview
type patients)

Note:
If the TUG & FR assessments have not been
completed within 72 hours (although initial contact is
within 24 hours physiotherapy assessments are
required to be conducted within 7 days), physiotherapy
staff should use their clinical judgement. 

T. 08c
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FALLS RISK FOR HOSPITALISED OLDER PEOPLE 
(FRHOP)

GENERAL ISSUES 
(do not score, but ensure appropriate actions)

Has the patient been oriented to the ward & routines, and a patient information brochure/booklet provided?
Patient’s environment assessed and safe? (seating type and height, bed height and assistive equipment 
eg monkeybar/bedstick)
Is English the patient’s preferred language?

(To be completed on patient admission and after an acute episode)

Date of Assessment:       /       /      

NURSING

Yes No

Yes No
Yes No

Medical Staff

RECENT FALLS (0-3)
Has the patient fallen recently?

Did they sustain an injury?

MEDICATIONS (0-3)

Is the patient on any medication?

Does the patient take any of the following type of medication? 
sedative antiparkinsonian 
psychotropic antihypertensive
diuretics vasodilator/cardiac 
analgesic antidepressants
anticonvulsants vestibular suppressant

MEDICAL CONDITIONS (0-3)

Does the patient have a chronic medical condition/s affecting their
balance & mobility?   

Arthritis Respiratory condition
Parkinson’s Disease Lower Limb Amputation
Dementia Peripheral neuropathy
Cardiac condition Stroke/TIA
Diabetes* Other neurological conditions
Vestibular Disorder (dizziness, postural dizziness, Meniere’s Disease…)

SENSORY LOSS & COMMUNICATIONS
Does the patient have an uncorrected sensory deficit/s that limits
their functional ability?

Is there a problem with communication (eg NESB or Dysphasia)?

COGNITIVE STATUS
(score 0-3 points)
AMTS score

Nil in 12 months  (0)
1 in the last 12 months  (1)
2 or more in 12 months  (2)
1 or more during their current hospitalisation  (3)

No  (0)   
Minor injury, did not require medical attention  (1)
Minor injury, did require medical attention  (2)
Severe injury (fracture, etc)  (3)

No medication  (0) 1 – 2 medications  (1)
3 medications   (2) 4 or more medications  (3)

None apply  (0)    
1 – 2 apply  (1)    
3 apply  (2)        
4 or more apply (3)

None apply  (0) 
1 – 2 apply (1)    
3 – 4 apply  (2)    
5 or more apply (3)

(* refer patients to Podiatry for a foot care review)

Vision Hearing Somato Sensory
No (0) No (0) No (0)
Yes (1) Yes (1) Yes (1)

No (0)
Yes (1)

9-10 (0 point)   7-8 (1 point)   5-6 (2 points)
4 or less (3 points)

Score

SUB TOTAL FOR THIS PAGE

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:  

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:
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FALLS RISK FOR HOSPITALISED OLDER PEOPLE 
(FRHOP)

Nursing Staff

CONTINENCE
Is the patient incontinent?
Do they require frequent toileting or prompting to toilet?
Do they require nocturnal toileting?

NUTRITIONAL CONDITIONS 
(score 0-3 points)

Has the patient’s food intake declined in the past three months due
to a loss of appetite, digestive problems, chewing or swallowing
difficulties? 

Weight loss during the last 3-12 months.

Occupational Therapist

FUNCTIONAL BEHAVIOUR
(score 0-3)

Observed behaviours in Activities of Daily Living & Mobility indicate:

FEET & FOOTWEAR AND CLOTHING
Does the patient have foot problems, e.g. corns, bunions etc.
The patient’s main footwear are/have:

an inaccurate fit in-flexible soles across the ball of foot
poor grip on soles heels greater than 2cm high/less than 

3 cm wide
flexible heel counter** without fastening mechanism

(ie lace, velcro or buckle)  
slippers or other inappropriate footwear?

Does the patient’s clothing fit well (not too long or loose fitting)?

Physiotherapist

No (0) Yes (1) 
No (0) Yes (1) 
No (0) Yes (1)

No  (0)
Small change, but intake remains good  (1)
Moderate loss of appetite  (2)
Severe loss of appetite/poor oral intake  (3)

Nil  (0)
Minimal (<1 kg) (1)
Moderate (1-3kg) (2)
Marked (>3kg) (3)

Consistently aware of current abilities/seeks
appropriate assistance as required   (0)
Generally aware of current abilities/occasional 
risk-taking behaviour   (1)
Under-estimates abilities/inappropriately fearful 
of activity   (2)
Over-estimates abilities/frequent risk-taking
behaviour   (3)

No  (0)
Yes (1) (specify): 

none apply (0)
one applies (1)
2 apply (2)
3 or more apply (3)

(**half moon shape structure/stiffening at back of shoe)

Yes  (0)   No (1)

Score
SUB TOTAL FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

(If patient cannot perform balance tasks or is documented as unable or requires hoist in relation to transfers and gait –  score 3 if the
patient is likely to improve in mobility or transfer status, score 0 where there is no expected change in their mobility or transfer status)

TOTAL RISK SCOREScore Legend:  0 to 14 = Low risk;   15 to 22 = medium risk;  23 to 45 = high risk

BALANCE
(score 0-3 points)

Were the patient’s scores on the Timed Up and Go test and the
Functional Reach test within normal limits?

Normal limits:
Timed up and Go – less than 18 seconds
Functional Reach – 23 cm or more

TRANSFERS & MOBILITY
(score 0-3 points)

Is the patient independent in transferring and in their gait? (Includes
wheelchair mobility)

Both within normal limits  (0)  
One within normal limits  (1) 
Both outside normal limits (2)   
Requires assistance to perform  (3)

Independent, no gait aid needed  (0)    
Independent with a gait aid  (1)
Supervision needed  (2)
Physical assistance needed (3)
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Listed below are some recommended options for
the management of patients identified as having an
increased risk of falling. Strategies are categorised
according to specific risk factor components. This is
not an exhaustive list and there may be alternative
or additional strategies indicated for individual patients.

History of falls:
Obtain details of previous falls to determine any
pattern – time of day, after medication, activity at
the time, environmental impacts.

Document in nurse care plan

Based on previous history - refer for further
assessments – medication review, balance & gait
review, vision review, falls & balance clinic (note:
clinics are a longer term solution, given waiting
lists) etc

Place “Falls Alert” identifier above bed/on front of
history and medication chart if at high risk 

Bed in low position, brakes on, mattress near bed 

Carry out a risk assessment trial with the low bed
and mattress on floor over 7/7 days (this means
strict supervision) – observe for movement in bed
overnight, any obvious signs of unstable mobility
during transfers or ambulating. Trial results should
be documented and should include the
date/time/any incident/signature of staff). Review
after trial for trends and difficulties and make
appropriate adjustments to supervision,
environment and refer to Physiotherapist,
Occupational Therapist etc, if appropriate.)

Place patient closer to nurses’ station

Bedside table in reach with items of choice in
reach

Furniture stabilised which might be used for
balance

Assess for fear, decreased confidence related to
previous falls

Provide falls prevention pamphlet

Medications:
High Risk Medications – “Falls Alert” identifier on
medications chart

Medication review – weekly/more often if indicated

Has patients medications been reviewed by
doctor?

Can drugs be administered at different times?
Suitable times of administering medications,
anticipating side effects and taking appropriate
measures, i.e. diuretic – anticipate immediate
toileting, supervision, if on night sedation, extra
supervision in the mornings etc

Report patterns of symptoms in history/charts
for symptoms

Patient education – slow rising, sit on bed before
moving off etc

Medical conditions:
Refer to doctor/geriatrician– review of
management of medical condition

Extra supervision

Medication review

Provide optimal safe environment (see
environmental safety checklist, page 3)

Ensure call bell within reach

Sensory loss:
Has patient’s vision/hearing been tested within
last year?

Ensure patient wears glasses/hearing aid

Are the patient’s glasses clean?

Are they the appropriate pair of glasses (ie
reading vs distance)? 

Ensure hearing aid is in proper working order 

Refer to optometrist/opthamologist/audiologist
for glasses/hearing aid

Proper lighting, reduce sun glare and minimise
noise

Communication – (a) common gestures/cues,
liaise with family members (b) referral to Speech
Pathology (c) use of interpreters, signs in LOTE

Falls Risk for Hospitalised Older People (FRHOP) 
Strategies for Patients at Risk of Falling

T. 08f
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Cognition
Optimise environmental safety – see
environmental safety checklist, page 3 (remove
clutter, ensure call bell within reach etc)

Provide regular activities during the day to aid
sleep at night or reduce agitation during the day

Reorient to ward regularly 

Supervise at all time if necessary (priority)

Falls Alert identifier if at high risk of falling, in
history, medication chart, handover sheet

Bed in low position, brakes on, (mattress near
bed, if necessary)

Place patient closer to nurses’ station

Refer to Memory Clinic if appropriate (long term
strategy, given waiting lists).

Bed/chair monitor

Consider removal of gait aid from vision if unsafe
to walk alone (only, if safe to do so)

Night lights at bedside and toilet

All staff to use uniform methods when
instructing/assisting patient in all transfers/
mobility/ADL’s; including verbal prompts, physical
techniques. To be noted in care plan and/or
signage in bed area to alert staff

Provide white board with date/time and activities
at each hour, eg. meal times etc to ensure
orientation

Minimise restraint use/seek alternatives to
restraint use 

Continence
Optimise environmental safety (see environmental
checklist on page 3, clear pathway to toilet etc)

Is a commode required?

Urge incontinence, locate near toilets

Regular checking when receiving laxatives,
diuretics

Toileting at risk patients routinely

Good visibility at night (night light)

Call bell within reach

Supervision at night

Regular toileting after meals

Check floor for wet areas and mop up as soon
as possible

Ensure adequate hydration throughout the day,
not late evening

Refer to Continence Clinic (long term strategy
given waiting period)

Nutrition
Dietitian referral/assessment

Encourage oral food and fluid intake 

Supplements (requires Dietitian
referral/assessment)

Psychological & functional behaviour
Address patient anxieties/reassure patient

Ensure call bell within reach

Are there any environmental stresses? (poor
lighting, glare, noises, clutter etc) Refer to
environmental safety checklist, page 3

Is greater (strict) supervision required (lack
insight)?

Reinforcement of orientation of ward, meal times
etc

Depression/Withdrawn? Appropriate referrals to
Psychologist/Neuropsychologist

Attention seeking behaviour – ongoing
assessment of underlying issues

Minimise restraint use/seek alternatives to
restraint use

Feet & footwear
Refer to podiatrist

Provide education re proper footwear (brochure
on good footwear)

Liaise with family/carer to replace/find alternative
footwear

Clothing
Liaise with family/carer to replace/modify clothing
as needed

Balance 
A full physiotherapy assessment of all patients is
performed within 7 days of admission.

Where either or both TUG and FR scores are
reported outside “normal limits” the following
strategies need to be considered:

A complete balance assessment is performed
and recorded by the physiotherapist in the
Medical Records

Where appropriate, “Precautions” are also
documented to highlight the identified balance
problems eg patient is prone to wandering, poor
pain relief increases risk of falling etc

Physiotherapist to implement an individualised
progressive balance program and document
performance in “Progress Notes”

Consider hip protectors
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Refer to Falls & Balance Clinic (long term
strategy, given waiting lists)

Liaise with all staff re gait & transfer
requirements, eg level of assistance/supervision,
type of gait aid, abilities

Ensure appropriate gait aid is supplied

Transfers & mobility
A full physiotherapy assessment of all patients is
performed within 7 days of admission.

Where patients are reported as unable or score 1-3,
the following strategies need to be considered:

Assess for appropriate chair height

Assess for use of aids eg bed sticks, rails, gait aids

Ensure call bell is within reach of patients
requiring supervision and/or assistance

Ensure gait aid is placed nearby, shoes are on
and glasses are within reach of patients 

Mobility and transfer status cards above beds 

Ensure gait aids are labelled with patient’s name
and special instructions. Physiotherapist to
review this status weekly and document in
progress notes

Patients to attend physiotherapy for appropriate
intervention program eg strength, gait retraining,
gait aid review, functional retraining etc

Ensure all wheelchairs are safe and in full
working order (consider: regular 6 monthly
wheelchair audit)

Lock both brakes on all wheelchairs/shower
chairs when stationary

Ensure patient’s feet are on the ground before
standing up from chair

Refer to physiotherapy if transfers/gait are a
concern on the ward and request demonstration
as required

Ensure optimum environmental safety (see
environmental safety checklist, below)

General organisational action
All staff to use uniform methods when
instructing/assisting patient

Alert/label system above patient bed to alert all
staff to notify nursing staff if risky behaviour is
noticed

Avoid floor cleaning activities when high risk
patients are mobilising in the vicinity

Environmental Safety
Remove clutter

Seat patient in height adjusted chair so feet are
touching the floor and leg joints at 90 degree
angles, unless medically contraindicated.

Regularly recheck – bed height so feet are
touching the floor and leg joints at 90 degrees
height, unless medically contraindicated, and
that bed brakes are on

Call button working and within reach

Clean & dry floor surfaces

Adequate lighting without glare

Necessary personal items safely accessible (and
within reach)

Refer to Occupational Therapist/Physiotherapist
for bed mobility assistive equipment and seating
assessment if required

Secure loose tubing from Oxygen supply, drips
and cathers

Regular equipment maintenance – brakes,
wheels roll easily, rubber stoppers, chair
armrests secure etc

Appropriate location for walking aid storage
(depending on level of assistance needed); maybe
a sign “place gait aid here” to alert staff & patients

Carpet – beware of change of surface at lino &
repair frayed areas

Ensure all ward furniture is stable

Keep walkways clear & handrails accessible
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REFERRAL OPTIONS (PLEASE COMPLETE IF A REFERRAL IS NECESSARY)

Referral to Purpose for referral (please specify)

Geriatrician

Physiotherapist

Occupational Therapist

Podiatrist

Dietitian

Psychologist/Neuro-psychologist (cross out n/a one)

Falls & Balance Clinic

Memory Clinic

Continence Clinic

Other, please specify

T. 08i



PJC FRAT (PETER JAMES
CENTRE FALLS RISK
ASSESSMENT TOOL)
The PJC FRAT is a multidisciplinary falls
risk assessment tool. It was used as the
basis for developing intervention programs
in a randomised controlled trial in the sub-
acute hospital setting that successfully
reduced patient/resident falls.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Peter James Centre and
BMJ Publishing Group. Haines et al
British Medical Journal 2004, 328
(7441): 676.

Contact details for further information 
Mr Terry Haines
Peter James Centre
Mahoney’s Road
Burwood East VIC 3151

Tel 03 9881 1888  Fax 03 9881 1801
Email
Terrence.Haines@peterjames.org.au
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FALLS RISK ASSESSMENT TOOL

MEDICAL

Does the patient suffer from frequent falls with no diagnosed cause?

Is the patient suffering from an established medical condition that is currently 
unable to be adequately managed, that may cause a fall during their 
inpatient stay (e.g. drop attacks due to vertebro-basilar artery insufficiency)?

Is the patient taking any medications/medication amounts/medication 
combinations that you anticipate may directly contribute to a fall 
(e.g. sedatives)?

NURSING

Toileting (day) F.I.M.

Toileting (night) F.I.M.

Would this patient benefit from a Falls Risk Alert Card and a Falls Prevention 
Information Brochure?

PHYSIOTHERAPY

Gait F.I.M. (Gait aid + distance)

Transfer (bed< - > chair) F.I.M.

Would this patient benefit from attending a Balance Exercise Class?

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPY

Bathing F.I.M.

Dressing F.I.M.

Would this patient benefit from attending a Falls Prevention Education 
Program?

ALL DISCIPLINES

Has this patient demonstrated non-compliance or do your strongly anticipate 
non-compliance with the above prescribed level of aids/assistance/
supervision such that the patient becomes unsafe?

> Refer for hip protector.

> Refer for hip protector.

> Refer for hip protector.

Signature: Date:

Document level of assistance required in
patient/resident record/file.

Document level of assistance required in
patient/resident record/file.

> Refer for a Falls Risk Alert Card and a Falls
Prevention Information Brochure

Signature: Date:

> ( / )

> Refer for Balance Exercise Class.

Signature: Date:

> Refer for Falls Prevention Education Program.

Signature: Date:

> Refer for hip protector.

Signature: Date:

The Modified Functional Independence Measure (F.I.M.)
(7) Independent with nil aids.
(6) Independent with aids.
(5) Supervision/prompting.
(4) Minimal assistance required (patient performs greater than

75% of the task).

(3) Moderate assistance required (patient performs between
50% and 75% of the task).

(2) Maximal assistance required (patient performs between 25%
and 50% of the task).

(1) Fully dependent (patient performs less than 25% of the task).

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:  

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:
(To be completed on admission)

Tick box or add number as appropriate
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FALLS RISK ASSESSMENT TOOL
AMENDMENT SHEET

HAS THE PATIENT’S CONDITION CHANGED SUCH THAT THE PATIENT:

Does now require a hip protector:

Does no longer require a hip protector:

Would now benefit from balance exercise class:

Would now benefit from falls prevention education class:

Would now benefit from a falls risk alert card and information brochure:

> Refer for hip protector.

> Note in record and make appropriate change

> Refer for balance exercise.

> Refer for falls prevention education.

> Refer for falls alert card.

Signature: Date:

HAS THE PATIENT’S CONDITION CHANGED SUCH THAT THE PATIENT:

Does now require a hip protector:

Does no longer require a hip protector:

Would now benefit from balance exercise class:

Would now benefit from falls prevention education class:

Would now benefit from a falls risk alert card and information brochure:

> Refer for hip protector.

> Make appropriate note in record and change.

> Refer for balance exercise.

> Refer for falls prevention education.

> Refer for falls alert card.

Signature: Date:

This amendment section of the Falls Risk Assessment Tool is to be used when a patient’s condition changes such that the
employment of interventions is now indicated or now no longer indicated. For example, if a patient’s confusion due to a UTI is now
resolved, they may no longer require a hip protector.

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:



STRATIFY
The STRATIFY is a five-item falls risk
screen that has been published, and
been shown to have moderate-good
validity in acute and sub-acute settings.

The STRATIFY is a published tool
Oliver D, Britton M, Martin F and Hopper
A (1997) Development and evaluation of
evidence based risk assessment tool
(STRATIFY) to predict which elderly
inpatients will fall: Case control and
cohort studies. British Medical Journal
315:1049-1053.
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STRATIFY RISK SCREEN

1. Patient presented to hospital with a fall or has fallen on the ward since admission
(Yes = 1, No = 0)

DO YOU THINK THE PATIENT IS (QUESTIONS 2-5)

2. Agitated? 
(Yes = 1, No = 0)

3. Visually impaired to the extent that everyday function is affected? 
(Yes = 1, No = 0)

4. In need of especially frequent toileting?  
(Yes = 1, No = 0)

5. Transfer and mobility score of 3 or 4?   
(Yes = 1, No = 0)*

(* Combined Barthel score for transfers & mobility of 3 or 4)

BARTHEL

Transfer Mobility

0 = unable 0 = immobile
1 = major help needed (one or two people, physical aid 1 = independent with aid of wheelchair
2 = minor help (verbal or physical) 2 = walks with help of one person
3 = independent 3 = independent

A score of greater than 2 indicates a risk of falling
If at risk of falling, a risk assessment needs to be completed and risk factors addressed

SCORE

TOTAL SCORE



STRATIFY 
(MODIFIED BENDIGO
VERSION)
The STRATIFY (modified Bendigo
version) is a five-item falls risk screen,
modified from the original published
STRATIFY which is shown to have
moderate-good validity in acute/sub-
acute settings.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Bendigo Health Care Group.

Contact details for further information 
Ms Carol McKinstry
Bendigo Health Care Group
PO Box 126
Bendigo VIC 3552

Tel 03 5454 9074
Email cmckinst@bendigohealth.org.au
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FALLS ASSESSMENT
(STRATIFY FALLS RISK SCREEN)

RISK FACTOR

1. Does the patient have a history of falls?

(QUESTIONS 2 – 5) DO YOU THINK THE PATIENT:

2. Is Agitated, Confused or Disorientated?

3. Is vision impaired to the extent that everyday function is affected?

4. In need of especially frequent toileting?

5. Has an unsteady/unsafe gait?

If at risk, a risk assessment needs to be completed and risk factors addressed

YES NO

TOTAL SCORE: IF 2 OR MORE TICKS – AT RISK



THE NORTHERN HOSPITAL
MODIFIED STRATIFY
The Northern Hospital modified
STRATIFY is a falls risk screening and
assessment tool that has been
incorporated into the Northern Hospitals
Nursing Care Plan. It is a 9-item tool that
also covers a limited number of falls
prevention strategies.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by The Northern Hospital. 

Contact details for further information
Ms Jeanette Kamar
The Northern Hospital
185 Cooper Street
Epping VIC 3076

Tel 03 8405 8095
Email Jeanette.Kamar@nh.org.au
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MODIFIED STRATIFY

1. HAS THE PATIENT HAD ANY FALLS DURING CURRENT ADMISSION?

2. RECENT PREVIOUS FALLS

Has the patient had any falls in the last 12-month?

3. ALTERED MENTAL STATE

Is the patient confused, agitated, disorientated, intellectual challenged or has the patient impulsive behaviour?

4. MOBILITY

Is the patient in need of “Supervision” or “Able to Assist”? (Refer to the “No Lift” patient mobility assessment Tool)

5. IMPAIRED BALANCE

Does the patient have impaired balance/hemiplegia?

6. AGE

Is the patient 80 years or older?

7. TOILETING

Is the patient in need of especially frequent toileting?

8. VISION

Is the patient visually impaired to the extent that everyday function is affected?

9. DRUG/ALCOHOL

Did the patient present with drug/ alcohol related problems?

3

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

1

SCORE OF 3 OR MORE? = HIGH FALLS RISK > SEE PREVENTION PROTOCOL

For use in General wards and Critical Care Department
Assess patient daily or when change in condition occurs
Circle risk score if the answer is yes for the question

RISK SCORE

FALLS PREVENTION PROTOCOL

‘Alert’ sign above bed Hi-Low bed Bathroom: Must supervise patient at all times
Walking aid within reach ______ hourly toileting Other:

1 ENSURE YOU HAVE DOCUMENTED IN THE CAREPLAN, PATHWAY OR OBSERVATION CHART:

Risk score
If patient is low or high risk
Prevention strategies as identified

(please document if required equipment is not available)

2 CONSIDER REFERRALS TO OTHER DISCIPLINES EG: 

Physiotherapy, Occupational Therapy, Dietician, Care Coordination



WHeFRA (WESTERN HEALTH
FALLS RISK ASSESSMENT)
The WHeFRA, developed by Western
Health and the National Ageing
Research Institute is a combined risk
screening and risk assessment tool. 
It has accompanying strategies that can
be used to develop an Action List.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Western Health. 

Contact details for further information
Ms Willeke Walsh
Western Hospital Falls Prevention Project
Private Bag
Footscray VIC 3011

Tel 03 8345 6915
Email Willeke.Walsh@wh.org.au
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Assessment is based on the patient’s status in the
last 24 hours.

General Instructions
To be used in conjunction with the “Falls Risk
Assessment for Acute and Sub-acute”. It provides a
range of definitions and explanatory notes in relation
to the questions and the scoring of answers.

Where risk factors have been identified please
refer to the “Recommended Strategies” information
sheet for a range of management strategies aimed
at reducing patient falls and injuries. 

Definition of a fall
Any event which results in coming to rest inadvertently
on a lower level, other than as a consequence of a
violent blow, loss of consciousness, sudden onset of
paralysis such as a stroke, or an epileptic fit. (Kellogg
International Working Group on Prevention of Falls by
the Elderly, 1987)

When to use risk assessment form 
To be completed on admission (within 48 hrs) and
after an acute episode which alters the patient’s
functional state (within 24 hrs of the change).
Information must be based on the last 24 hours of
the patient’s status.

General Information
Obtain information to enable thorough assessment
from clinical observations, the patient, family, carers
or staff familiar with the patient’s functional status
and/or the medical record.

Read instructions for each question carefully to
determine if one or more answers are allowed for
each question. 

First page – questions are all scored.

Read each question to determine the maximum
score that applies to that question. 

Total score for these 5 questions determines
whether a patient is classified at risk of falling. 

Second page – questions are not scored.

Complete this 2nd page, if score greater than 10
on first page, to look in more detail at potential
risk factors and/or causes for the fall/s, and
direct to more appropriate intervention strategies
for that individual patient.

For all questions, if the patient’s condition
fluctuates within 24 hours, or for different tasks,
the answer you provide needs to be their lowest
functional level.

Remember that this information is based on the
last 24 hours.

Orientation to ward & routines 
Where to locate the toilets, bathrooms/showers,
nurses station and storage location for personal
items/valuables, to avoid falls due to not being able
to find facilities/equipment safely and in a timely
manner.

Orientation to staff, meals and showering times,
staff change over times, medication rounds, PRN
pain control if appropriate.

Education on call bell use and the use of other
equipment to increase safety.

Suggestions for items to bring in to ensure
comfort and safety of the individual (liaise with
family if appropriate) eg:

Footwear – correctly fitted shoes or slippers,
not loose fit as the patient can trip, but also
has to work extremely hard to keep them on
and affects their balance and gait. Avoid
slippers without back of the heel support as
they can fall or slide off easily.

Clothing – comfortable clothes for easy
application without being too long/too loose
fitting to prevent snagging on furniture or
tripping on them.

Environment assessed & safe
Ensure bedside environment is clear and clutter free
to avoid tripping over unnecessary equipment and
making a walk around the bedside a difficult to
negotiate obstacle course.

All equipment assessed safe and appropriate for
each individual patient, safe chair and bed height.

Equipment must be secure in case a patient
leans on it for stability so it does not give way
and sturdy enough to prevent tipping during
transfer eg; if patient is only able to push up
from one armrest.

Additional assistive equipment may be required
from the Physiotherapist/Occupational Therapist
to ensure safety.

Falls Risk Assessment for Acute and Sub-Acute
Instructions for use
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Past history of falls: 
Find out as much information as possible about past
falls to help determine if there are any patterns. 

Details may include the type of fall,
circumstances prior to the fall, location,
environment, time of day etc. 

This will help in identifying the causes and
determining strategies to help prevent further
falls. 

At times it may be more appropriate to obtain
this information from family members or carers.

If more than 1 answer is ticked, only a maximum
score of 5 can be recorded as the total. 

Altered Cognitive State: 
This question can be answered using either of the 3
options provided in the answers.

Assessment using the AMTS (Abbreviated
Mental Test Score) or MMSE (Mini-Mental State
Examination) is more objective and therefore the
more desirable option than the subjective rating.

If the AMTS or MMSE have been completed,
please enter the score and date of assessment
in the appropriate boxes. 

Ensure that this assessment corresponds to the
patient’s current functional status. 

If the AMTS or MMSE have not been completed,
please rank the patient according to their
impairment level, remembering to take the lowest
functional level observed.

If the patient has an altered cognitive state,
please tick whether this is acute (new for this
admission), fluctuating (not consistently at the
same level throughout the day) or chronic (has
been present for an extended period of time
prior to admission). 

More than one of these can apply, for example, a
person with a history of dementia who is
admitted with acute delirium which is worse late
afternoon has all 3 which apply.

Incontinence: 
Tick as many as applicable based on the last 24
hours of the patient’s bowel and bladder habits.

If more than 3 answers are ticked, only a
maximum score of 3 can be recorded as the total.

Functional behaviour: 
Observe patient’s behaviour and functional mobility
during routine Personal ADL Assessments or other
functional tasks like toileting, walking or transferring.

Behavior to consider in determining the rating include:

Score 0
for good awareness of current capacity and
follows staff directions.

Score 1
for good awareness, however occasional risk-
taking behaviour due to eg. desire for greater
independence, reluctance to bother staff etc.

Score 2
for reluctance or fear of activity, under estimates
their capacities. Anxiety and/or depression may
result in eg; reduced ability to attend to and
recall staff directions, rigidity of posture impeding
movement, over-reaching to “furniture walk”,
attempts to sit again prior to completion of
transfer, reluctance to stand straight and poor
foot lift during mobility etc. even with staff present.

Score 3
for poor awareness of current capacity or
frequent risk-taking behaviour due to eg; over
confidence, poor insight, determination for
immediate independence, poor short term

memory, agitation, disorientation, impulsive
behaviour or poor self monitoring etc.

Balance/Unsteadiness (Transfers and Gait):
Observe the patient performing a transfer from the
chair or bed and observe them walking a few metres
away from the bedside (if this has not been
observed in the last 24 hrs).

Provide as much assistance as required to
ensure patient safety during this task. The more
unsteady, the higher the risk of falls. 

Where there is a discrepancy between transfers
and gait performance eg independent transfers
but requires supervision to mobilise, score the
lower performance ie supervision to mobilise. 

The answers have two options, use whichever is
more applicable or understandable for the
assessor. 

Supervision means that the person is not safe to
walk or transfer without someone close by
however does not really need any hands on
assistance, more prompting, instructions or
direction. 

Assistance at times means that they can perform
some of the task without hands on help however
cannot complete the task without needing hands
on assistance at some stages. 

Constant hands on assistance means that they
are not safe to complete any part of the task
without hands on assistance. This may be from
one or more persons.

For individuals who are unable to stand/transfer/
walk or require hoist –score 3 for patients who
can SOOB and score 0 for patients who remain
RIB.
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Medical conditions
Tick all of the conditions, acute or chronic, that are
applicable as all of the listed conditions have the
potential to influence a person’s falls risk. Note in
particular the stability of the condition.

Impaired vision
Complete or partial blindness decreases their ability
to see their environment. 

Reading glasses are considered to impair a
persons vision only if there is a chance that their
function or mobility may be affected, that is, if
the person may leave them on during transfers
or gait and their functional vision is worse with
the glasses on.

Impaired hearing
Note if the patient has significant hearing loss, which
results in a decreased awareness of their
environment or places them at risk of
misunderstanding instructions.

Feet
During showering and dressing observe patient’s
foot health status eg; corns, bunions, nail care,
which may impact on their functional ability. 

Test reports of any numbness or tingling in the
feet by asking if the person is able to feel you
lightly touching certain areas on the soles of their
feet.

This influences whether the patient is able to feel
their support surface when walking and
transferring, eg uneven grass or carpet.

Communication difficulties
Person’s with NESB (Non English Speaking
Background).

Difficulty speaking or understanding speech due
to a stroke or other reasons.

Affects falls risk as the patient may not
understand instructions and may also not be
able to inform staff of their needs.

Intravenous therapy
Includes any drips or drains, including an IDC.

Impacts on a person’s functional tasks either by
having to watch out for them (so they are not
dislodged) or carrying/pushing them.

Post anaesthetic or surgery
Includes any post anaesthetic episode where the
person may be more drowsy or has specific post
procedure instructions which impact on a patient’s
function.

Medications
All drugs listed on the drug chart should be
recorded including topical administered drugs and
puffers as many have a systemic influence. 

This also includes PRN medications, as at any
point in time there is the potential that these will
be administered, which can then subsequently
have an influence on their falls risk. PRN
medications listed for the same drug type eg.
panadol, panadeine and panadeine forte are
counted as 1 medication, as only 1 will be
administered at a time, they should not be
administered together. 

A total number of drugs greater than 4 has been
shown to increase a person’s falls risk.

For the medication question on the second
page, please check all drugs listed on the 
drug chart.

When needed please refer to the attached list 
of drugs to see if they belong in one of the 10
mentioned categories. 

The drug types listed on the assessment are
known to have an effect on falls risk.

Feet & Footwear and clothing
During routine dressing of the patient observe
available footwear. 

Shoes preferably should be flat leather shoes
with laces or velcro fastening and a stiff, well
enclosed heel area. 

Avoid slippers with no heel support as they can
easily slip off whilst walking potentially causing
the patient to trip. 

Observe available clothing for good fit eg, too
long is a tripping hazard and obscures view of
feet. Loose fit may snag on furniture, or slip
during mobility interrupting concentration or
tangling in feet. (Also refer to orientation to wards
and routines on 1st page).

Weight loss or decrease in food intake
Answer using one or more of the most accurate and
applicable option/s within the answer. 

It may be necessary to ask family members or
carers to obtain accurate information. 

Observe a patient’s intake and appetite in the
previous 24 hrs if long term information is not
obtainable from any other source.
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FALLS RISK TOOL (ACUTE AND SUB-ACUTE)
PART ONE: RISK SCREEN

To be completed within 48 hrs of Patient Admission and after an acute episode, which alters their functional state. Information must be based on
the last 24hrs of the patient’s status. Tick response box and write score next to it. Add scores to give a total score.

Risk Factor Date: Date: Date: Date: Date:

HAS THE PATIENT’S ENVIRONMENT BEEN ASSESSED 
AS SAFE?
Seating type and height, bed height, assistive devices

HAS THE PATIENT BEEN ORIENTED TO THE WARD 
AND ROUTINES?

HAS THE PATIENT HAD A FALL IN THE LAST 12 MONTHS?
Can tick more than 1. If more than 1 applies, score 5 max only

Nil (Score 0)
Prior to hospital admission, 1 fall (Score 1)
Prior to hospital admission, 2 or more falls (Score 5)
During current admission to hospital 1 or more falls (Score 5)

DOES THE PATIENT HAVE AN ALTERED COGNITIVE STATE?
Tick 1 only

No - intact or AMTS 9-10, MMSE 23-30 (Score 0)
Yes - minimally impaired or AMTS 7-8, MMSE 18-22
(Score 1)
Yes - moderately impaired or AMTS 5-6, MMSE 11-17
(Score 2)
Yes - severely impaired or AMTS 4 or less, MMSE 0-10
(Score 3)

IF YES, IS IT ACUTE, FLUCTUATING OR CHRONIC ? 
No score for these, can tick more than 1 box

IS THE PATIENT AFFECTED BY ANY OF THE
FOLLOWING? Can tick more than 1. Score max of 3 only

No continence problems (Score 0)
IDC in situ (Score 0)
Incontinence of urine and/or faeces (Score 1)
Frequency (empties bladder > 6 times daily) (Score 1)
Urgency (Score 1)
Needing nocturnal toileting, bladder and/or bowel (Score 1)

IS THE PATIENT AWARE OF THEIR OWN LIMITATIONS
WHEN COMPLETING FUNCTIONAL TASKS? 
Tick 1 only

Yes - consistently aware, requests appropriate 
assistance (Score 0)
At times - occasional risk taking behaviours (Score 1)
No - under estimates abilities/inappropriate fear or
activities (Score 2)
No - over estimates abilities/frequent risk taking
behaviours (Score 3)

DOES THE PATIENT, UPON OBSERVATION, APPEAR
UNSTEADY OR AT RISK OF LOSING THEIR BALANCE?
Tick 1 only. If functional level fluctuates: tick “severely
unsteady” (5)

No unsteadiness exhibited (Score 0)
On Bed rest (Score 0)
Yes - minimally unsteady, (needs supervision) (Score 1)
Yes - moderately unsteady, (needs hands on assist at
times) (Score 4)
Yes - severely unsteady, (needs constant hands on assist)
(Score 5)

IF YES, IS IT WHEN STANDING, TRANSFERRING 
OR WALKING? 
No score for these. Can tick more than 1

ADD SCORES. If total score is 10 or above, patient is at
potential risk for falls
> Complete Falls Risk Assessment on back and strategies
> Place Falls Risk Sticker on Charts

Tick a box

Tick a box

Tick a box
Give Score - 
5 max

Tick a box
Give Score - 
3 max

Tick a box
Acute
Fluctuating
Chronic

Tick a box
Give Score - 
3 max

Tick a box
Give Score - 
3 max

Tick a box
Give Score - 
3 max

Standing
Transferring
Walking

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

TOTAL

ASSESSMENT 
TIME
SIGNATURE
PRINT 
SURNAME
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FALLS RISK TOOL (ACUTE AND SUB-ACUTE)
PART TWO: RISK ASSESSMENT

IS THE PATIENT AFFECTED ACUTELY OR CHRONICALLY, BY ANY OF
THE FOLLOWING MEDICAL CONDITIONS AFFECTING THEIR MOBILITY?

Arthritis
Osteoporosis
Primary cancer diagnosis
Depression
Dementia
Stroke
Parkinson's disease
Vestibular disorder (dizziness, Meniere's disease )
Other neurological conditions
Respiratory condition
Cardiac condition
Postural hypotension
Diabetes
Peripheral neuropathy
Lower limb amputation

DOES THE PATIENT HAVE IMPAIRED VISION, WHICH LIMITS THEIR
FUNCTIONAL ABILITY? 

DOES THE PATIENT HAVE IMPAIRED HEARING, WHICH LIMITS THEIR
FUNCTIONAL ABILITY?

DOES THE PATIENT HAVE PROBLEMS WITH THE SENSATION IN 
THEIR FEET? 

DOES THE PATIENT HAVE FOOT PROBLEMS? e.g. corns, bunions, ulcers

DOES THE PATIENT HAVE COMMUNICATION 
DIFFICULTIES? e.g. NESB or dysphasia  

DOES THE PATIENT HAVE INTRAVENOUS THERAPY/IDC/DRAINS/NGT
IN SITU?

IS THE PATIENT WITHIN 24 HOURS POST SURGERY/ANAESTHETIC?

HOW MANY MEDICATIONS DOES THE PATIENT HAVE PRESCRIBED? 
Include all listed on drug chart, PRN Meds = 1 medication for that drug type eg:
panadol, panadeine and panadeine forte prescribed as PRN = 1 medication.

Less than 4 medications 
4 or more medications 

DOES THE PATIENT TAKE ANY OF THE FOLLOWING TYPE OF
MEDICATIONS? 

Sedative
Psychotropic
Antidepressant
Analgesic
Antiparkinsonian
Anticonvulsant
Vestibular Suppressant (eg. antiemetics, antinauseants)
Antihypertensive
Vasodilator
Diuretic

DOES THE PATIENT WEAR APPROPRIATE, ACCURATE FITTING SHOES
WITH FASTENING MECHANISM AND GOOD SOLE GRIP? 

Yes
No - bare feet OR slippers, good fit with supportive back/heel (please circle)
No - slippers, loose fitting/no back/heel support
TEDS/tubigrip in situ (please circle)

IS THE PATIENT’S CLOTHING TOO LONG OR LOOSE FITTING?

HAS THE PATIENT HAD A WEIGHT LOSS OR DECLINE IN FOOD
INTAKE IN THE LAST 12 MONTHS?

Nil
Minimal or < 1kg weight loss, or intake minimally reduced
Moderate or 1-3kg weight loss, or mod loss of appetite
Severe or > 3kg weight loss or severe loss of appetite

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Yes
No

Risk Factor Date: Date: Date: Date: Date:
No Scoring required on this page

Can tick more than 1

Include all medications listed on chart
Tick one only

Can tick more than one

Can tick more than 1

Tick one only
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RECOMMENDED STRATEGIES FOR PATIENTS AT RISK 
OF FALLING (ACUTE AND SUB-ACUTE)

Risk Factor

ENVIRONMENTAL SAFETY

ORIENTATION TO WARD

HISTORY OF FALLS

ALTERED COGNITIVE 
STATE

CONTINENCE 
PROBLEMS

IMPAIRED JUDGEMENT

UNSTEADY TRANSFERS/
AMBULATION

IF SCORE 10 OR ABOVE, 
PATIENT IS AT POTENTIAL 
RISK OF FALLS

Strategies

Ensure optimal safe environment (see checklist)

Keep area around bed, chair and toilet clear

Orientate patient to ward, toilet, bathroom, call bell and meal times

Obtain details about previous falls from patient, medical record or family/carers to determine any pattern –
time of day, after medication, activity at the time, environmental impact. Based on findings take appropriate
measures e.g. dizziness may need medication review, referral to allied health 

Document in nursing care plan

Stabilise furniture which might be used for balance

Assess for fear, decreased confidence related to previous falls

Place close to nurses station

If minimally impaired, remind patients to ask for assistance for any activity which involves transfers or walking

Reorient to ward, especially to own room/toilet _____ hourly/every shift/each encounter as appropriate

Ensure bedrails are used appropriately, leave down if there is a risk that patient will climb over them

Discuss falls risk with family, encourage them to sit with patient 

Investigate possible cause of confusion e.g. medications, sepsis

Position close to nurses station to enable close observation

Provide regular activity during the day to aid sleep at night and/or reduce agitation during the day (ask
families for relevant info)

Use uniform methods when instructing/assisting patient

Investigate patient’s previous/preferred ADL routines (e.g evening shower), and integrate where possible into
care plan

Do not leave patient alone in shower or toilet

Provide toileting regime (e.g.2-4 hourly/after meals/before settling at night) and ensure adhered to (document
in nursing care plan)

Place patients with urgency near toilets

Regular checks following laxatives or diuretics and at night if required

Monitor floor for wet areas and clean ASAP

Use night lights to ensure good visibility, supervise if needed 

Consider use of commode if appropriate

Continence assessment &/or review of continence chart

Consider use of continence aids or referral to continence clinic

Adequate hydration during day, not excess late pm

Address patient’s anxieties/reassure patient 

Bed in lowest position when patient is resting, change to hi-lo bed, move bed against wall, consider
concave mattress

Provide regular toileting

Use uniform methods when instructing/assisting patient

Place patient closer to nurses station if risk taking behaviours evident to ensure increased observation

Provide supervision with ADLs, do not leave alone in toilet or shower, consider if patient’s PADL’s should be
attended to before others

Monitor patient closely – visualise every 15mins - half hour, especially during the night, more often if required

Re-orientate patient to surroundings at each encounter

Medical assessment for depression/behaviour if appropriate

Consider mattress on floor if all other strategies unsuccessful

Ensure patient’s feet are on the ground before standing up from chair/bed

Provide level of assistance indicated

Assist/supervise ambulation and transfers - Ask for demonstration by physio if unsure

Refer to physiotherapy if altered from previous functional level 

Ensure gait aid within reach if appropriate

Consider hip protectors

Ensure call bell is within reach for those requiring supervision and/or assistance

IF ≥ 10 USE FALLS ALERT STICKERS – PLACE ON NURSING CARE PLAN, DRUG CHART, SPINE OF
MEDICAL HISTORY, BED CARD
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RECOMMENDED STRATEGIES FOR PATIENTS AT RISK 
OF FALLING (ACUTE AND SUB-ACUTE)

Risk Factor

MEDICAL CONDITIONS

IMPAIRED VISION

IMPAIRED HEARING 

SENSATION LOSS IN FEET

FOOT PROBLEMS

COMMUNICATION
DIFFICULTIES

IV THERAPY INSITU

24 HOURS POST
SURGERY

POLYPHARMACY 
( ≥ 4 MEDS)

TYPES OF MEDICATIONS

FOOTWEAR

CLOTHING

NUTRITION 

Strategies

Liaise with medical staff for review of medical condition e.g. stability of condition, pain, medications

Ensure appropriate assistive devices obtained

Consider Allied Health referral e.g. stroke, Parkinson’s Disease, respiratory conditions

Provide optimal lighting e.g. night lights, reduce glare

Ensure glasses are worn and clean, within reach if not worn

Ensure appropriate use of glasses eg reading vs distance, 

Needs assessment/review? (Opthamologist/Optometrist )

Use common gestures/cues

Minimise excess/extraneous noise

Remove wax

Ensure hearing aid is worn, turned on and working

Needs hearing assessment/review? (Audiologist/ENT)

Refer to podiatry

Educate patient to monitor skin integrity daily

If ulcers or foot condition impeding mobility, refer to podiatry

Encourage regular treatment of feet via community services

Use interpreters/family members     

Provide common cues/instructions

Refer to speech pathology if altered from previous level 

Secure drip lines and provide assistance/instruction for ambulation

Provide supervision with ADLs and ambulation (caution 1st time up)

Medication review by doctor: highlighting fall risk, total number of medications prescribed, drug interactions

Administration times may need reviewing

Liaise with Med staff about timing of administration of meds

Limit combinations whenever possible (e.g analgesics, sedatives)

Educate patient– slow rising from sitting or lying position, sit on bed or stand for few minutes before moving
off, especially if commencing new med which can cause postural hypotension

Anticipate possible side effects & take appropriate measures

Report side effects/symptoms

Sedatives – toilet & prepare for bed prior to giving night sedation, monitor overnight and supervise in morning

Psychotropics- causes sedation, postural hypotension & impairs balance

Diuretics – anticipate immediate and subsequent toileting

Liaise with family to provide shoes with thin hard soles, enclosed heel & fastening mechanism.  

If using slippers, must be good fit with back of heel support

Do not ambulate with only socks on

If shoes too tight or loose fitting, ambulate bare feet

Liaise with family to provide good fitting clothes – not too long or loose

Encourage oral & fluid intake

Dietician referral
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Environmental Audits
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A falls and fall-related injury risk minimisation environmental audit is a
tool that can be used to identify environmental falls risk factors. It is
recommended that an environmental audit should be conducted of
both the patient/resident’s:

individual environment (immediate environment), and 

general environment (outside of the patient/resident’s immediate care area). 

The items in an individual environmental audit are used to assess a patient/resident’s individual surroundings,
such as their bedroom.

The items in a general environmental audit relate to the patient/resident’s wider environment, such as
corridors, therapy areas and outside areas.

On the following pages are two examples of falls and fall-related injury risk minimisation environmental audits,
each of which has an individual and general environment component.
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Table 2 Summary of Environmental Audits

Tool and organisation

Peninsula Health Individual Environmental
Checklist

Queensland Health Individual Environmental
Checklist

Peninsula Health General Environmental
Checklist

Queensland Health General Environmental
Checklist

Strengths

Checks key areas
Addresses areas found to be of importance in the
research regarding falls (evidence-based)
Limited to one page
Appears easy to use
Actions and responsible person can be nominated

Comprehensive
Limited to one page
Good layout
Appears easy to use
Four organisations that completed the project
survey currently use this tool
Is applicable to all three settings 
(acute, sub-acute and residential care)

Derived in part from broader Occupational Health
and Safety Audit
Limited to one page
Appears easy to use
Actions and responsible person can be nominated

Comprehensive
Appears to meet the intended purpose
Good layout
Appears easy to use
Four organisations that completed the survey
currently use this tool
Is applicable to all three settings (acute, sub-acute
and residential care)

Limitations

No validation work

Appears to contain some general environmental
issues as well
No validation work
Limited in follow-up action

Not fully comprehensive and excludes some items
(eg. lifts, mobility/lifting equipment)
No validation work

Some content appears to be missing (eg lift
operation, wheelchairs)
No validation work
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VQC: MINIMISING THE RISK OF FALLS AND FALL-RELATED INJURIES: GUIDELINES FOR ACUTE, SUB-ACUTE AND RESIDENTIAL CARE SETTINGS: TOOLS SUPPLEMENT

Individual Environmental
Checklist 
Instructions for use

Responsibility for completion of this checklist should lie with the team
member admitting the patient/resident.

On completion, this checklist should be forwarded to the person in charge of
the area.  This will ensure that deficiencies are brought to their attention and
acted upon in a timely manner.

Certain risks may require immediate attention and may place the
patient/resident at risk if not attended to.  It is imperative, therefore, that this
checklist be completed on admission of each patient/resident.

Completion of the environmental checklist should be documented in the
patient/resident’s plan for daily care.

The checklist should be included in the admission package.

The checklist should be filed in the patient/resident’s permanent file/medical
record/residential care file on discharge.

General Environmental
Checklist
Instructions for use

Responsibility for completion of this checklist lies with the person in charge 
of the area. This is necessary since remedial actions may involve major
and/or costly modifications to the area or changes in the operational activities
within the area.

This checklist should be carried out at regular intervals (eg monthly, bi-monthly).

It may suitable for the completion of the general environmental checklist to
coincide with, or be executed as part of the workplace health and safety audit.



PENINSULA HEALTH
INDIVIDUAL ENVIRONMENTAL
CHECKLIST
This tick box two-page checklist is used
to audit the patient/resident’s individual
(immediate) environment.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by the Peninsula Health Falls
Prevention Service.

Contact details for further information 
Ms Karen Bull
Peninsula Health Falls Prevention Service
Jacksons Road (PO Box 192)
MT ELIZA VIC 3930

Tel 03 9788 1259  Fax 03 9788 1212
Email KBull@phcn.vic.gov.au
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INDIVIDUAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHECKLIST

MOBILITY AID (IF USED) Condition

Rubber tips in good condition. Yes   No   N/A
Absence of rust or metal fatigue. Yes   No   N/A
Brakes, if present, working and in good condition. Yes   No   N/A

Use

Appropriate height for resident. Yes   No   N/A
Known recent review of type of aid to suit needs. Yes   No   N/A

PERSONAL AIDS Use

Long handled aids provided and accessible, if required. Yes   No   N/A
Patient able to use. Yes   No   N/A

WHEELCHAIR (IF USED) Condition

Brakes working and in good condition. Yes   No   N/A
Footplates easy to move. Yes   No   N/A
Tyres with good tread, wheels move freely (Not buckled). Yes   No   N/A

Use

Suitable for the intended person. Yes   No   N/A
Used safely by patient as intended.. Yes   No   N/A
Resident educated re wheelchair safety. Yes   No   N/A

BEDS Condition

All brakes working properly. Yes   No   N/A

Use

Appropriate height for individual. Yes   No   N/A

CHAIRS/COMMODES Condition

Arms well secured. Yes   No   N/A

Use

Chair/commode height and design appropriate for individual. Yes   No   N/A
Person can rise/sit with ease. Yes   No   N/A
Base of support is adequate to prevent tipping sideways. Yes   No   N/A
Commode recommended. Yes   No   N/A

Condition

Rolls easily. Yes   No   N/A
Brakes/wheels regularly maintained. Yes   No   N/A
All mobile aids of adequate design to prevent tipping. Yes   No   N/A

Use

Patient instructed not to lean on mobile furniture (or removed). Yes   No   N/A
Stored in separate area when not in use. Yes   No   N/A

To be completed as part of assessment for patient/resident needs

MOBILE FURNITURE/
SHOWER CHAIRS/
OVER-BED FRAMES ETC

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:
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INDIVIDUAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHECKLIST

CALL-BUTTONS Condition

In reliable working order. Yes   No   N/A

Use

Button easy to push/patient knows how to use. Yes   No   N/A
Within easy reach when lying in bed. Yes   No   N/A
Accessible from sitting position in toilet/shower. Yes   No   N/A

FOOTSTOOLS Condition

In good repair. Stoppers in good condition. Yes   No   N/A

Use

Person can safely move the footstool before transferring. Yes   No   N/A
Person can reach footstool when required. Yes   No   N/A
Out of walkway when not in use. Yes   No   N/A

FOOTWEAR Condition

Appropriate. Non-slip sole. Wide heels. Yes   No   

CLOTHING Condition

Not too long. Yes   No   

LIGHTING Condition

Lighting sufficient for night toileting. Yes   No   N/A

ORIENTATION Use

Patient can read signs/knows where toilet is from bed etc. Yes   No   N/A
Extra signs/strategies required to aid orientation. Yes   No   N/A

ACTION/S REQUIRED BY WHOM

ASSESSED BY DATE



QUEENSLAND HEALTH
INDIVIDUAL ENVIRONMENTAL
CHECKLIST
This tick box single-page checklist is
used to audit the patient/resident’s
individual (immediate) environment.

The Queensland Health Individual
Environmental Checklist forms part of a
set of publicly available guidelines from
Queensland Health
(www.health.qld.gov.au/fallsprevention/
best_practice). 

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Queensland Health. 

Contact details for further information
Web
www.health.qld.gov.au/fallsprevention/
best_practice 
Email fallsprevention@health.qld.gov.au.
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INDIVIDUAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHECKLIST

BEDROOMS/WARD

Is the bed at the lowest height for safety of patient/resident 
(ie. so they can sit and touch the floor with their feet, with their legs at 90 degrees)? Yes   No   N/A

Are there call bells within easy reach of patient/resident? Yes   No   N/A

Is the mattress firm to provide support when moving in the bed? Yes   No   N/A

Do patients have bedside lockers or tables that they can put things on safely without undue 
stretching and twisting? Yes   No   N/A

Is there space for patient/resident to store any walking aids where they can reach them without 
getting out of bed? Yes   No   N/A

Do the beds have locks on castors which work easily and effectively? Yes   No   N/A

Do patients have easy access to night-lights? Yes   No   N/A

Is the room free of clutter? Yes   No   N/A

Is the room free of cords and other hazards on the floor? Yes   No   N/A

Is the room free of loose rugs on the floor? Yes   No   N/A

FURNITURE

Are chairs correct height (ie. allow the patient to have feet on ground and legs at 90 degree angle)? Yes   No   N/A

Do chairs have sturdy armrests to assist patient getting in and out of them? Yes   No   N/A

Is the height of chairs adjustable to cater for people of different sizes? Yes   No   N/A

Are chair legs straight rather than sticking out and being a hazard? Yes   No   N/A

Are the pieces of furniture secure enough to support a patient, should they lean upon them or 
grab them if they lose their balance? Yes   No   N/A

Can the patient rise/sit with ease? Yes   No   N/A

Can the patient safely move the footstool before transferring? Yes   No   N/A

Can the patient reach the footstool when required? Yes   No   N/A

MOBILITY AIDS

Brakes on wheelie frames and wheelchair are in good working order. Yes   No   N/A

Appropriate height for patient/resident. Yes   No   N/A

Aid is kept within easy reach. Yes   No   N/A

Footplates of wheelchair are easy to move. Yes   No   N/A

Patient has been educated regarding safety with aid (walker/wheelchair). Yes   No   N/A

ACTION/S REQUIRED BY WHOM

ASSESSED BY DATE

This Individual Environmental Checklist was originally developed by the Centre for Education and Research on Ageing and was adapted by the
Rehabilitation Unit, Bundaberg Base Hospital, Bundaberg Health Service District.

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:



PENINSULA HEALTH
GENERAL ENVIRONMENTAL
CHECKLIST
This tick box two-page checklist is used
to audit the patient/resident’s general
(wider) environment.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by the Peninsula Health Falls
Prevention Service.

Contact details for further information 
Ms Karen Bull
Peninsula Health Falls Prevention Service
Jacksons Road (PO Box 192)
MT ELIZA VIC 3930

Tel 03 9788 1259  Fax 03 9788 1212
Email KBull@phcn.vic.gov.au
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GENERAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHECKLIST
PATIENT SAFETY

FLOORING

Non-slip surfaces all patient areas Yes   No

Absence of raised edges throughout. Yes   No

Good condition Yes   No

Changes in floor surface clearly defined Yes   No

CIRCULATION

Absence of clutter Yes   No

Adequate storage for equipment out of patient areas Yes   No

Adequate space for mobility aids for appropriate use Yes   No

VISIBILITY

Walls contrasting colour to floor, if possible Yes   No

Handrails contrasting colour to walls Yes   No

Steps edges clearly defined Yes   No

Absence of glare from windows Yes   No

LIGHTING

Adequate night lighting all patient areas Yes   No

Adequate lighting throughout Yes   No

Stairs well lit? day and night Yes   No

BATHROOM

Non-slip flooring Yes   No

Step-less shower base Yes   No

Room for seat near to shower Yes   No

Room for seat in shower Yes   No

Free of clutter (storage of equipment) Yes   No

Rail in shower/ near toilet Yes   No

Lightweight door /easy to use Yes   No

BEDROOM

Adequate space for access, with mobility aids when required Yes   No

Bedspreads clear from floor Yes   No

Call buttons accessible and in working order Yes   No

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:
To be completed by the Unit/Facility or services manager
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GENERAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHECKLIST
PATIENT SAFETY

RAILS

Handgrips along walls in all walkways Yes   No

Handrails on all steps Yes   No

Beside toilet Yes   No

In shower Yes   No

SIGNAGE

Clear/adequate signs throughout patient areas (toilet, dining room etc) Yes   No 

OUTDOORS

Absence of potholes Yes   No

Even pathways Yes   No

Sufficient width for two people (inc. one using frame) Yes   No

No overhanging branches Yes   No

Paths clear of shrubs, bushes Yes   No

Regular removal/sweeping of leaves on paths Yes   No

Non-slip steps and step edges Yes   No

Steps in good condition Yes   No

Sufficient number of outdoor seats for regular rest Yes   No

Outdoor seating secure/sufficient height Yes   No

EQUIPMENT

Beds/chairs/wheelchairs/shower chairs etc audited and maintained via routine schedule or 
designed role. Yes   No

ACTION/S REQUIRED BY WHOM

ASSESSED BY DATE



QUEENSLAND HEALTH
GENERAL ENVIRONMENTAL
CHECKLIST
This tick box two-page checklist is used
to audit the patient/resident’s general
(wider) environment.

The Queensland Health General
Environmental Checklist forms part of a
set of publicly available guidelines from
Queensland Health
(www.health.qld.gov.au/fallsprevention/b
est_practice).

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Queensland Health.

Contact details for further information  
Web
www.health.qld.gov.au/fallsprevention/
best_practice 
Email fallsprevention@health.qld.gov.au.
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GENERAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHECKLIST

BATHROOMS AND TOILETS tick appropriate box

Are there properly positioned and secure handrails next to the toilet, shower and bath? Yes   No   N/A

Have floors been treated with a non-slip preparation, which has been redone in the past two years? Yes   No   N/A

Are non-slip mats used in the bath and shower? Yes   No   N/A

Are areas immediately around the bath and sink marked in contrasting colours? Yes   No   N/A

Are there raised toilet seats available which are well fitting and secure? Yes   No   N/A

Do the toilets have surrounds to provide support for people getting on and off the toilet? Yes   No   N/A

Are there receptacles for soap, shampoo and washers which are easy to reach and do not 
require the patients to bend over? Yes   No   N/A

Do patients have access to ‘soap on a rope’ to avoid dropping the soap and having to bend 
down and pick it up? Yes   No   N/A

Do all shower chairs have adjustable legs, armrests and rubber stoppers on the legs? Yes   No   N/A

Do commode chairs have wheels, castors and brakes that work smoothly and effectively? Yes   No   N/A

Do all shower chairs and commode chairs have seat belts or safety bars? Yes   No   N/A

Is there room for a seat in AND near the shower? Yes   No   N/A

Is the shower base step-less? Yes   No   N/A

Are call buttons accessible from sitting position in shower area? Yes   No   N/A

Are doors lightweight and easy to use? Yes   No   N/A

FURNITURE

Are chair legs straight, rather than sticking out and being a hazard? Yes   No   N/A

Is furniture secure enough to support a patient, should they lean on or grab for balance? Yes   No   N/A

Are bedside lockers or tables available to patients so that they can put things on safely 
without undue stretching and twisting? Yes   No   N/A

Are footstools in good repair – stoppers in good condition? Yes   No   N/A

Is space available for footstool when required? Yes   No   N/A

FLOOR SURFACES

Are carpets low-pile, firmly attached and a constant colour rather than patterned? Yes   No   N/A

Are walls a contrasting colour to the floor? Yes   No   N/A

Is non-skid wax used on wooden and vinyl floors? Yes   No   N/A

Do floors have a matt finish, which is not glary? Yes   No   N/A

Are “Wet Floor” signs readily available and used promptly in the event of a spillage? Yes   No   N/A

Are ramps used whenever possible, rather than stairs? Yes   No   N/A

Do steps have a non-slip edging in contrasting colour to make it easier to see? Yes   No   N/A

Is routine cleaning of floors done in a way to minimise risk to patients (eg. well signed, out of hours)? Yes   No   N/A

LIFTS

Do doors close slowly so that patients do not have to hurry? Yes   No   N/A

Are buttons easily accessible to avoid reaching and balance problems? Yes   No   N/A

Are floor signs at eye level to prevent stretching the neck? Yes   No   N/A

Are handrails provided for support in case of a sudden jolt? Yes   No   N/A
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GENERAL ENVIRONMENTAL CHECKLIST

LIGHTING tick appropriate box

Is lighting in all areas at a consistent level so that patients are not moving from darker to lighter 
areas and vice versa? Yes   No   N/A

Do staircases have light switches at the top and bottom of them? Yes   No   N/A

Do patients have easy access to night-lights? Yes   No   N/A

Are all light switches accessible by patients (ie. not too high or too big to reach)? Yes   No   N/A

Are the hallways and rooms well-lit (75 watts)? Yes   No   N/A

Is glare absent from windows? Yes   No   N/A

Are all switches marked with luminous tape for easy visibility? Yes   No   N/A

Are all passageways kept clear of clutter and hazards? Yes   No   N/A

Are firm and colour-contrasted handrails provided in passageways and stairwells? Yes   No   N/A

Is there adequate space for mobility aids? Yes   No   N/A

Is there adequate storage space for equipment? Yes   No   N/A

Are ramps used whenever possible, rather than stairs? Yes   No   N/A

Do steps have a non-slip edging in a contrasting colour? Yes   No   N/A

Is there enough room for two people with frames to pass each other safely? Yes   No   N/A

EXTERNAL AREAS

Are pathways even, with a non-slip surface? Yes   No   N/A

Are pathways clear of weeds, moss and leaves? Yes   No   N/A

Are steps marked with a contrasting colour and non-slip surface? Yes   No   N/A

Are there handrails beside external steps and pathways? Yes   No   N/A

Are there any overhanging trees, branches and shrubs? Yes   No   N/A

Are there sensor lights that provide light and alert staff if a patient wanders outside at night? Yes   No   N/A

Are there sufficient numbers of outdoor seats for regular rests? Yes   No   N/A

SECURITY OF ENVIRONMENT

Are all exits from the facility secure, to prevent confused patients leaving? Yes   No   N/A

Are there clear walking routes both inside and outside where patients can wander safely 
without becoming lost? Yes   No   N/A

Does the layout of the facility, or allocation of rooms, allow staff to be fully aware of patients who 
may disturb other patients or take things from other patients’ rooms? Yes   No   N/A

ACTION/S REQUIRED BY WHOM

ASSESSED BY DATE

This General Environmental Checklist was originally developed by the Centre for Education and Research on Ageing and was
adapted by the Rehabilitation Unit, Bundaberg Hospital, Bundaberg Health Service District.
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Falls Incident Report
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A falls incident report is used to record what happened in a falls
incident, the circumstances leading to the fall, related factors 
(intrinsic and extrinsic), including any preceding sensations or
symptoms reported by the patient/resident, level of injury sustained, 
the consequences of the fall and actions taken.

An incident report form can either be a generic form used for all adverse events that may occur in your
setting (eg falls, medication related incidents) or a specific falls incident report form may be used, which
allows the collection of greater detail on the fall incident. A specific falls incident report form may allow staff to
more easily identify and manage the patient/resident’s falls risk factors.
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Table 3 Summary of Falls Incident Report

Tool and organisation

Goulburn Valley Health – Falls Report

Strengths

Comprehensive

Good layout
Appears easy to use
Has section for neurological observations
Includes actions, and follow-up component
Incorporates both tick box and descriptive
components

Limitations

No validation work



Falls Report Residential Setting
Instructions for Use
When to use the Falls Report

This Falls Report is to be filled out for every 
fall-related incident in your setting.

Who should complete the Falls Report
If the resident is found where they have fallen, by
a member of medical or nursing staff, the staff
member who found them is responsible for
completing the Report.

If a member of medical or nursing staff witnesses
a fall, the member of staff who witnessed the fall
is responsible for completing the report.

If the resident is found, or the fall is witnessed,
by a visitor or member of staff who is not
medically trained they should report the incident
to nursing staff and provide a description of the
event. The nurse to whom the incident is
reported is then responsible for completing the
Report with the assistance of the staff member
who found the resident.

If the fall was reported to staff after the event the
staff member to whom the fall was reported
should complete the Fall Report.

What to do with the Report after
completion

The original report is to be kept in the falls
register at the facility.

A statement on what is known about the fall
incident is to be written in the residents notes,
along with the action taken and a record of the
resident’s condition including vital sign

T. 18a



FALLS REPORT –
GOULBURN VALLEY HEALTH
This two-page from is used to document
in detail the circumstances and
consequences of falls.  This type of
detailed information may be useful to
use as the basis for looking at patterns
of falls incidents over time.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation:
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Goulburn Valley Health. 

Contact details for further information:
Ms Yvonne Roberts
Project Facilitator
Goulburn Valley Health
Graham Street
Shepparton VIC 3630

Tel 03 5832 2702  Fax 03 5832 2415
Email
yvonne.roberts@gvh.humehealth.org.au
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FALLS REPORT RESIDENTIAL SETTING

CAMPUS: 

FALL LOCATION: Bathroom Kitchen Living room Bedroom Toilet Recreation area

Passage Garden Road Footpath Stairs/steps Other (state):

EXACT LOCATION: 

SURFACE TYPE: Carpet Lino Other (state):

SURFACE CONDITION: Wet Damaged Slippery Other (state):

Details:

BED POSITION: High Low N/A

RESTRAINTS USED: None Physical  Chemical Environmental     Cotsides in use Unknown

CALL BELL IN REACH? Yes No N/A

PATIENT LIGHT: On Off N/A 

Details:

MOBILITY: Ambulant Non Ambulant Lifting aid Independent Assistx1 Assistx2

AIDS: None Stick Frame Crutches Splints Scooter Wheel Chair

If aid is normally used, was it at 
time of fall? Used correctly Used incorrectly Not Used Unknown

Comments:

TYPE OF FALL: Slip Trip Collapse Legs gave way    Undue force (eg. pushed)

Loss of balance Unknown Other (state) 

FALL DIRECTION:  Drop Sideways Forwards Backwards Unknown

CIRCUMSTANCES SURROUNDING Dizziness Faintness Confusion Fit Loss of Consciousness

FALL: Palpitations Absconding Aggression Breathlessness  Unsteadiness  Altered mental state

TOILETING: Patient/resident was attempting go to the toilet  Incontinence  frequency urgency

LAST TOILETED: hrs N/A

USUAL MENTAL STATE: 

Comment (eg increased confusion):

DESCRIPTION OF EVENT: 

Was the resident aware the fall was going to happen? Yes No Unknown

Resident’s description of fall, including activity immediately prior to fall: (eg getting out of bed to go to toilet)

Brief description of fall. State only facts of what was seen or heard by you (eg resident found on floor…): 

Witnesses description of fall, including activity immediately prior to fall:

Witness name Staff member   Visitor   Resident   No witness

Report No. 

DATE OF FALL: / / TIME: 

REPORTED BY 

SIGNATURE 

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:
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FALLS REPORT RESIDENTIAL SETTING

FOOTWEAR: None Lace ups Runners Court Shoe Sandals Slippers

Scuffs Thongs Socks
Comment: 

EYE GLASSES:
Does resident wear eye glasses? No Seeing Reading Bifocals

Type used during fall? None Seeing Reading Bifocals Unknown

Does the resident have 
a history of falls? No Yes > No of Falls in past 12 months 

CLINICAL OBSERVATIONS/PAIN: 

VITAL SIGNS: Temp BP lying / BP Standing 1 min / 3 min / Respirations 

Pulse Reg Irreg BSL ECG taken.   Urine test 

Comment: 

NEUROLOGICAL: 
Limb Weakness Yes No 

Comment: 

PUPILS: 
Equal and reacting Yes No

Comment: 

VERBAL RESPONSE: None Orientated Confused Inappropriate Vocal sounds

Comment: 

IMMEDIATE ACTION TAKEN:

Staff patient/resident ratio at time of fall  :

DOCTOR NOTIFIED: No  Yes (Time Notified) / / Doctors name 

Seen by doctor: No  Yes (Time seen) / / Doctors name 

Doctors Orders:

SYSTEMS CHECKED: Muscular/skeletal;   Respiratory;   Renal Cardiac;   Neurological;   Psychological; 

Sensory;   Endocrine;   Nutritional/Hydration

MEDICATION REVIEW:

X-RAYS: 

HAEMATOLOGY/MICROBIOLOGY: MSU FBE U&Es LFTs Other: 

Referrals:

Signed Date / / Time 

Orders received by Signature 

Unit Manager- Summary of fall 

causes, outcome, and action taken.

Name: Signature: Date / /
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Post-fall Pathway
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An appropriate response to a falls incident includes assessing and
attending to the immediate and longer-term care needs of the
patient/resident and actions to ensure that the incident is documented
appropriately and to reduce the risk of future falls.

Following are two examples of a post-fall pathway that can be used to
ensure that the appropriate response to a falls incident 



POST FALL TEAM
MANAGEMENT PROTOCOL
(THE ALFRED)
This is a flow diagram that indicates
what should be done following a fall
(both immediately and over the next 
24 hours) and who should carry out 
the tasks.

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by the Alfred Hospital,
developed as a part of the Bayside Falls
Prevention Project. 

Contact details for further information
Ms Janet Taylor
Falls Co-ordinator
Alfred Hospital
Commercial Road (PO Box 315)
Prahran VIC 3181

Tel 03 9276 3663  Fax 03 9276 2222
Email Janet.Taylor@alfred.org.au



SUSPECT/OBVIOUS INJURY

Medical Staff
1. Review patient immediately 
2. Conduct observations, physical exam
3. Organise appropriate investigations eg plain xray; Cx spine C/T;

consider head C/T if on anticoagulant therapy &/or GCS drop of 2 or
more; neurological/skeletal/other

4. Notify registrar 
5. Registrar to notify consultant immediately if significant injury or death

has occurred, or operative intervention required
Notification of Coroner may be required (discuss with consultant)

6. Document physical findings in progress note

NO OBVIOUS INJURY
(witnessed/unwitnessed)

Medical Staff
1. Review patient within 4 hours or sooner at the

request of nursing staff
2. Conduct observations, physical examination
3. Initiate medical investigations and action as

required
4. Review need for neuro observations* and 

advise nursing staff accordingly

Medical and Nursing Staff - Documentation & Falls Risk Status Review
1. Determine causes/circumstances of the fall

2. Determine and implement a new or revised falls prevention plan (refer to prompts below)

* Neuro Observations
(recommendations) 

Witnessed Fall (hit head/face,
reduced conscious state) – 
_ hrly for 4 hours, then 1 hrly
for 2 hrs, then review

Unwitnessed Fall – _ hourly
for 4 hrs, then review

NOTE: If there is a drop of 2 or
more, compare results to most
recent assessment of the Glasgow
Coma Scale (GCS), call the MET.

PATIENT FALLS

Make patient comfortable

Nursing Staff
1. Assess for injuries & provide reassurance
2. Conduct observations & monitoring (& compare to

most recent assessment)
3. Attend to superficial wounds
4. Commence neuro observations* (if hit head, reduced

conscious state, unwitnessed fall)
5. Notify medical staff and NM/ACN/Nurse in charge of

the shift
6. Notify family

Nursing Staff
1. Document reviewed falls risk status (from reassessment

of the falls risk assessment tool) and falls prevention
plan on nursing care plan and on the falls risk status
sticker in the medical record

2. Incident form – Complete and give to medical staff 
3. Incident in medical record
4. Notify Family
5. Handover falls risk status and prevention plan to next shift

Medical Staff
1. Document incident form – give to Resource Nurse/NM

immediately
2. Document action in medical record, which must

include:
Physical findings
Investigations ordered
Management plan

Further Ongoing Investigation
1. Document 24 hour review post incident by doctor (HMO) in medical record
2. Discuss at next ward round
3. The NM to review all neurological/skeletal/other significant injuries; operative intervention required & death with the Consultant
4. Incident analysis required for level 7 injuries (NM and Consultant)
5. Refer incident to ‘Sentinel Event Notification Process’ for level 8 injuries (NM and Consultant)

Discuss at 
next ward

round

Established causes of falls – Intrinsic

Cognitive impairment – delirium, dementia
Medical conditions - cardiovascular
(bradycardia, hypotension); neurological
(parkinson’s disease, CVA, seizures);
musculoskeletal; rheumatological, 
visual/hearing deficits, incontinence
Medications – antihypertensives,
psychiatric, diuretics, sedatives, opioids
Language Barriers

Established causes of falls – Extrinsic

Poor observation
Environmental eg flooring, lighting, 
call bells
Equipment eg position of gait aid, 
bed type, chair type, position of
personal property, footwear
Work Practices/Ward cultures

Preventative Measures 
Consider the possible changes that can
be implemented to address the extrinsic
and intrinsic factors that contributed to
the fall, on each occasion. eg increased
observation, low-low bed, footwear review,
hip protectors, commode overnight.

Level 7 & 8 injuries are those injuries resulting
in a hospital admission, morbidity which
continued at discharge, permanent disability,
increased length of stay or contributed to
death. 

POST FALL TEAM MANAGEMENT PROTOCOL (ALFRED)

T. 19



FALLS PATHWAY FOR A
PATIENT WHO HAS FALLEN
(WESTERN HEALTH)
This is a flow diagram that indicates
what should be done following a fall
(both immediately and on an ongoing
basis).

Acknowledgement required if the tool
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Western Health.

Contact details for further information
Ms Willeke Walsh
Western Hospital Falls Prevention Project
Private Bag
Footscray VIC 3011

Tel 03 8345 6915
Email Willeke.Walsh@wh.org.au



Patient has a fall

Assess patient for any injury (including:cuts, bruising deformities or pain)

Other Injuries Sustained By Patient

Take baseline set of observations on patient

Notify medical officer to review patient

Liaise With medical officer to initiate appropriate testing 
x-ray CT to exclude fractures or bleeds

Complete Risk Assessment to assist with identification of the cause/s of the fall

Complete adverse events report and give to the medical officer 
to complete. Ensure the form is passed onto the NUM

Document fall event and all investigations, observations and 
actions in the progress notes/observation chart

Review if falls prevention strategies were appropriate and implemented

Ongoing monitoring of status

No further fallFurther fall

Injury to head suspected 
or cannot be ruled out

Discharge (including 
information on falls risk)

Initiate 1/2 hrly neurological 
observations 24hrs unless 

instructed otherwise 

If total coma score decreases 
by 3 or more, inform medical 

officer immediately

No Injury

Injury Sustained

Clean, dress and review any wounds present as required

Ensure results are
obtained and acted upon

Utilise Risk Assessment and above strategies to implement updated falls 
prevention strategies

FALLS PATHWAY FOR A PATIENT WHO HAS FALLEN T. 20
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Patient/resident Information
Resources
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Patient/residents and family/carers are key partners in successful falls
and fall-related injury risk minimisation programs. Information brochures
are one way of providing information about the importance of falls and 
fall-related injury risk minimisation.

The patient/resident brochures were rated on a different scale to the other tools. They were assessed using
the “Checklist for Assessing Written Consumer Health Information” (Centre for Clinical Effectiveness and
Health Issues Centre. (2000). Well-Written Health Information: A Guide. Melbourne: Department of Human
Services, Victoria.).
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Table 4 Summary of Patient/Resident Information Resources

Tool and organisation

National Ageing Research Institute/Melbourne
Extended Care and Rehabilitation Service 
– patient/resident information brochure

Queensland Health – patient/resident
information brochure

Strengths

Reasonable font size
Sections have clear headings
Language and tone used is non-judgmental
Language is likely to be understood by
consumers

Sections have clear headings
Information presented in meaningful sequence
Provides links to other information sources

Limitations

Consumers not involved in the development

Small font
Diagrams of limited value



NARI/MECRS
PATIENT/RESIDENT BROCHURE:
A GUIDE TO REDUCING YOUR
RISK OF FALLING WHILE IN
HOSPITAL
This brochure is a one-page, double-sided
tri-fold brochure informing patient/residents
about how they can reduce their risk of a
fall while in hospital. 

On the following pages is the text used in
the NARI/MECRS Patient/resident
Brochure, a copy of the full brochure (with
all the graphics) can be obtained from the
National Ageing Research Institute via the
contact details below.

Acknowledgement required if the tool 
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Melbourne Health and the
National Ageing Research Institute.

Contact details for further information
Ms Freda Vrantsidis
National Ageing Research Institute
Poplar Road (PO Box 31)
Parkville VIC 3052

Tel 03 8387 2596  Fax 03 8387 2153
Email f.vrantsidis@nari.unimelb.edu.au



MECRS, formerly North West Hospital, has been caring
for Victorians for nearly 150 years. MECRS provides
extended care to help older and disabled people to
engage in everyday activities as normally and safely as
possible. It has particular expertise in aged care and
rehabilitation services.

NARI has been established to assist older people to age
well, and comprises a team of researchers striving to
address key issues associated with ageing, and
clinicians working to enhance the health of older people.

This brochure was developed by the falls prevention
project team from Melbourne Extended Care and
Rehabilitation Service (MECRS) and the National Ageing
Research Institute (NARI).  

For additional copies of this brochure, please contact
NARI: PO Box 31, Parkville, Victoria  3052 

Phone: 03 8387 2148  Fax: 03 9387 4030

website: http://www.mednwh.unimelb.edu.au

Melway Ref: Map 29 D10

When walking… 

wait for staff before moving, if they have
recommended that you need assistance or
supervision. 

always use a stick or a frame for walking, 
if staff have recommended this.

remember to take extra care on wet or slippery
floors.

wear your distance glasses or bi/multi focals
when walking.

wear shoes at all times on all floor surfaces,
even for short trips or transfers. The safest
shoes have low broad heels, are lace up 
(or other fastening), and are a good fit. 

if you have a foot problem (such as corns, foot
pain, or tingling in the feet), notify staff 
as a referral to our podiatrist can be made. 

A guide to reducing 
your risk of falling 
while in hospital

A guide to reducing A guide to reducing 
your risk of falling your risk of falling 
while in hospitalwhile in hospital
Funded as part of the 
Foothold on Safety program, 
Department of Human Services,
Victoria

Funded as part of the 
Foothold on Safety program, 
Department of Human Services,
Victoria



How common are falls in hospital?

Unfortunately, falls are common. In aged care and
rehabilitation hospitals, roughly one in four people will
suffer a fall during their stay. While only a small
proportion of these falls cause serious injuries, 
they often cause a loss of confidence in walking,
which can prolong the time spent in hospital.

Everyone, including patients, staff, families and
friends, has a role to play in helping to minimise the
risk of falls while in hospital.

Hospital staff

Melbourne Extended Care and Rehabilitation Service
(MECRS) staff have recently participated in a hospital-
wide program to reduce falls among patients. Staff
are well trained, approachable, and happy to discuss
any concerns you may have. 

Typically, the staff team consists of the doctors,
nursing and care assistant staff, physiotherapists and
occupational therapists. Additionally, other staff
including, podiatrists and dietitians, are also available
to advise on falls prevention. Please ask 
if you wish to talk with these staff. 

What to bring to hospital?

be sure to bring any aids and equipment you
normally use, such as glasses, hearing aid, and
walking stick or frame. 

bring comfortable low heeled shoes, and wear
them whenever you are standing, transferring or
walking.

bring comfortable clothing that is not too long or
loose. 

On arrival

a staff member will help you settle in and let you
know where things are and when things happen (ie
meals, drug rounds etc).

read your patient information booklet for more
information about the hospital and its services.

let staff know if you have any concerns about
needing to get to the toilet quickly. They can help.

notify staff if any new medications make you feel
dizzy, drowsy, confused, or poorly co-ordinated.
Reactions to medications can cause falls.

remember to ask staff for assistance. They are
pleased and willing to help.

Around your bed

Take it slowly. The hours spent in bed (or sitting in
a chair) can affect your balance. So…

sit for a short time on the edge of the bed before
standing or walking.

ensure that your call bell is always within reach.

take care not to over-reach for things (eg on
your bed-side table). If necessary, ask for
assistance. 

if you have trouble getting in and out of bed,
talk to the staff about ways this may be made
easier such as adjusting the height of the bed,
or providing aids to assist you.

When moving to a chair or wheelchair…

if you normally use a stick or frame for walking,
use these when transferring as well.

if staff have recommended that you need
assistance or supervision, wait till they come to
help you.

for wheelchairs, ensure BOTH brakes are put
on, before transferring.



QUEENSLAND HEALTH
PATIENT/RESIDENT BROCHURE:
FALLS PREVENTION
This brochure is a one-page, double-sided 
tri-fold brochure informing patient/residents
about how they can reduce their risk of a 
fall while in hospital. 

The Queensland Health Patient/resident
Brochure: Falls Prevention forms part of a
set of publicly available guidelines from
Queensland Health
(www.health.qld.gov.au/fallsprevention/
best_practice). 

On the following pages is the text used in
the Queensland Health Patient/resident
Brochure, a copy of the full brochure (with
graphics) can be obtained from Queensland
Health via the contact details below.

Acknowledgement required if the tool 
is used by your organisation
Permission to reproduce this tool was
granted by Queensland Health.

Contact details for further information
Web www.health.qld.gov.au/fallsprevention/
best_practice 
Email fallsprevention@health.qld.gov.au.



Falls Prevention
Information on how you can reduce

your chance of having a fall while

you are in our facility

This brochure was developed by staff at Gympie Hospital as part
of the Quality Improvement and Enhancement Program’s Falls
Prevention for Public Hospitals and State Government Residential
Aged Care Facilities Project.

© State of Queensland (Queensland Health) 2002

Useful points to consider

When you’re moving from lying down to 
standing up

Sit on the bed for a minute before you 
stand up.

Move your ankles up and down to get your
blood pumping.

Get your “nose over your toes” before you
stand up.

Push off the bed or chair; don ’t pull up.

Wait a minute before you start to walk.

When you’re walking

Take your time when turning around. 
Count each step to help pace yourself.

If you have a walking aid, make sure it ’s in
good condition.

Use your walking aid appropriately. 
Don’t grab for furniture.

Wear suitable footwear that is non-slip and
comfortable.

Diet and fluids

Good nutrition, keeping your fluid levels up and
suitable exercise are important to maintain your
health and reduce your chances of having a fall.



Have you fallen in the last 12 months?

If so, please let the staff know. We can help.

Who can help you prevent falls?

nurse physiotherapist

occupational therapist your doctor

pharmacist optometrist

podiatrist

They are available to answer your questions.

Other brochures in this series include:

Medicines: Information to help prevent falls 
(QH Falls-03)

Exercise and balance: Falls prevention. 
How to help yourself (QH Falls-04)

Vision: Information about your vision and how to
prevent falls (QH Falls-05)

Don’t go head over heels: Information to help you
choose footwear for comfort, foot care and falls
prevention (QH Falls-07)

Hip Protector Pads: Information to help you choose
hip protector pads (QH Falls-08)

Bladder and bowel problems: How to prevent 
falls related to bladder and bowel problems 
(QH Falls-09)

Falls prevention for community-dwelling older
people (QH Falls-10)

Did you know?

A third of people aged over 65 years and one half
of people aged over 80 years have a fall at least
once a year.

In Australian hospitals, 38% of patient incidents that
happen involve a fall.

We would like to reduce the number of falls that
happen while people are in our care. To do this, 
we have introduced a falls prevention program for
your safety.

What will happen now?

Our staff may do an assessment to see if you are at
risk of having a fall. You could be rated as low,
medium or high risk of falling.

So what does this mean for you?

If you are rated as being at high risk of falling, we will
discuss strategies that can reduce the chances of
you having a fall. These strategies will be suited to
your individual needs. 

Remember
Ask for help if you need it. 
We can then teach you other ways to reduce your chances of having a fall.

Strategies that can be used while 
you’re in hospital

There are a number of strategies that can be
used. We will discuss these with you and ways to
incorporate them into your care. Issues that we
will consider include:

environmental factors and ward layout

your general health

the type and number of medicines you take

whether you can do things safely on your own

reducing your pain

a physical check by the doctor

managing bladder/bowel issues.
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Medications Associated with
Increased Falls Risk
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Both the number of medications a person is taking, as well as some
specific medication types have been shown to be associated with
increased risk of falling. The following pages have been developed by,
and reproduced with permission of the Stay On Your Feet – Adelaide
West Falls Prevention Project. 

The lists include:
Tables of the main types of psychotropic medications, with both brand name and generic name

A table with all of the main types of medications which are considered to be associated with increased
falls risk, firstly sorted alphabetically by brand name, and then sorted alphabetically by generic name. 
This provides a quick way to search for a specific medication, depending on whether the brand name or
the generic name is known.



MEDICATIONS AND FALLS IN THE ELDERLY 

(From the Stay On Your Feet - Adelaide West Falls Prevention Project)
page 1 of 18

It has been well documented that the
greater the number of medications taken,
the greater the risk of falling. The OASIS
Study demonstrated that the odds ratio for
multiple falls was:

1.4 for those taking one medication

2.2 for two medications

2.4 for three or more medications (Chan
& Gibian Medications and Falls in the
Elderly Australian Journal on Ageing Vol
13 No 1 1994)

The relationship between specific classes of
drugs and falling is not as clear as the
polypharmacy risk. The following drug
groups have most commonly been
implicated in falls.

Psychotropic medications (including
hypnotics, anxiolytics, antidepressants
and antipsychotics)

Cardiovascular medications (including
antihypertensives, diuretics, vasodilators)

Analgesics

The relationship between medications and
falls is a complex one and it is difficult to
exclude confounding factors, particularly
underlying medical conditions for which
these drugs are prescribed.

Below is a list of psychotropic medications
currently available in Australia. Psychotropic
medications are the class of drugs that are
most strongly associated with falls.  It must
be noted however that though a person may

take one or more of these medications it
does not necessarily imply that the
medication is a direct factor in their risk of
falling. For further discussion of their
medication the person’s GP or pharmacist
must be involved.

This information is sourced from
Australian Medicines Handbook 2002 
and is liable to change.

This information is a guide only and does
not constitute recommended medical
advice.

DRUG BRANDS

SELECTIVE SEROTONIN 
REUPTAKE INHIBITORS

Paroxetine Aropax

Paxtine

Sertraline Zoloft

Mirtazapine Avanza

Remoron

Nefazodone Serzone

Venlafaxine Efexor

DRUG BRANDS

REVERSIBLE INHIBITORS 
OF MONOAMINE 
OXIDASE A

Moclobemide Arima

Aurorix

Clobemix

Maosig

Mohexal

SELECTIVE SEROTONIN 
REUPTAKE INHIBITORS

Citalopram Cipramil
Talohexal

Fluoxetine Auscap

Erocap

Fluohexal

Lovan

Prozac

Zactin

Fluvoxamine Luvox

Faverin

DRUG BRANDS

TRICYCLIC 
ANTIDEPRESSANTS

Amitriptyline Endep

Tryptanol

Dothiepin Dothep

Prothiaden

Doxepin Deptran

Sinequan

Imipramine Tofranil

Nortriptyline Allegron

Trimipramine Surmontil

TETRACYCLIC 
ANTIDEPRESSANT

Mianserin Lumin

Tolvon

MONOAMINE OXIDASE 
INHIBITORS

Phenelezine Nardil

Tranylcypromine Parnate

ANTIDEPRESSANTS

Psychotropic Drugs



MEDICATIONS AND FALLS IN THE ELDERLY (FROM THE STAY 
ON YOUR FEET - ADELAIDE WEST FALLS PREVENTION PROJECT)

page 2 of 18

ANTIPSYCHOTICS

ANXIOLYTICS & HYPNOTICS

DRUG BRANDS

BENZODIAZEPINES

Alprazolam Kalma

Xanax

Bromazepam Lexotan

Diazepam Antenex

Ducene

Valium

Flunitrazepam Hypnodorm

Lorazepam Ativan

DRUG BRANDS

Nitrazepam Alodorm

Mogadon

Oxazepam Alepam

Murelax

Serepax

Temazepam Normison

Temtabs

Temaze

Euhypnos

DRUG BRANDS

Triazolam Halcion

OTHERS

Buspirone Buspar

Zolpidem Stilnox

Zoplicone Imovane

Psychotropic Drugs

DRUG BRANDS

CONVENTIONAL

Chlorpromazine Largactil

Droperidol Droleptan

Fluphenazine Decanoate Modecate

Fluphenazine Hydrochloride Anatensol

Flupenthixol Fluanxol

Haloperidol Serenace

Haloperidol Decanoate Haldol
Decanoate

DRUG BRANDS

Pericyazine Neulactil

Pimozide Orap

Thioridazine Aldazine

Melleril

Thiothixene Navane

Trifluoperazine Stelazine

Zuclopenthixol Clopixol 

DRUG BRANDS

ATYPICAL

Clozapine Clopine

Clozaril

Olanzapine Zyprexa

Quetiapine Seroquel

Risperidone Risperdal



DRUG LIST – SORTED BY BRAND NAME

page 3 of 18

ACCUPRIL Quinapril Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

ACENORM Captopril Antihypertensive agent

ACLIN Sulindac Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

ACT –3 Ibuprofen Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

ACTIPROFEN Ibuprofen Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

ADALAT Nifedipine Antihypertensive agent

ADALAT OROS Nifedipine Antihypertensive agent

ADAPINE Nifedipine Antihypertensive agent

ADENOCOR Adenosine Antiarrhythmic agent

AGON SR Felodipine Antihypertensive agent

AKINETON Biperiden Hydrochloride Movement disorders agent

ALDACTONE Spironolactone Diuretic

ALDOMET Methyldopa Antihypertensive agent

ALDOPREN Methyldopa Antihypertensive agent

ALEHEXAL Atenolol Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

ALEPAM Oxazepam Antianxiety agent

ALLEGRON Nortriptyline Hydrochloride Antidepressant 

ALODORM Nitrazepam Sedative

ALPHAPRESS Hydralazine Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

AMFAMOX Famotidine Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

AMIDAL Amiloride Hydrochloride Diuretic

AMITROL Amitriptyline Hydrochloride Antidepressant

AMIZIDE Amiloride Hydrochloride Diuretic

AMPRACE Enalapril Maleate Antihypertensive agent

ANAFRANIL Clomipramine Hydrochloride Antidepressant

ANGININE Glyceryl Trinitrate Antiangina agent

ANPEC Verapamil Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

ANSELOL Atenolol Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

ANTENEX Diazepam Antianxiety agent

APRESOLINE Hydralazine Hyperchloride Antihypertensive agent

APRINOX Bendrofluazide Diuretic

ARATAC Amiodarone Hydrochloride Antiarrhythmic agent

ARICEPT Donepezil Alzheimer’s treatment

ARIMA Moclobemide Antidepressant

AROPAX Paroxetine Hydrochloride Antidepressant

ARTANE Benhexeol Hydrochloride Movement disorders agent

ARTHREXIN Indomethacin Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

ASIG Quinapril Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

ATIVAN Iorazepam Antianxiety agent

BRAND NAME GENERIC NAME THERAPEUTIC CLASS
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ATROBEL Prepared Belladonna herb Antispasmodic

AURORIX Moclobemide Antidepressant

AUSCARD Diltiazem Hydrochloride Antiangina agent

AVAPRO Irbesartan Antihypertensive agent

BARBLOC Pindolol Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

BENEMID Probenecid Gout treatment

BETALOC Metoprolol Tartrate Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

BLOCADREN Timolol Maleate Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

BREVIBLOC Esmolol Hydrochloride Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

BRUFEN Ibuprofen Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

BURINEX Bumetanide Diuretic

BUSPAR Buspirone Hydrochloride Antianxiety agent

CANDYL Piroxicam Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

CAPACE Captopril Antihypertensive agent

CAPOTEN Captopril Antihypertensive agent

CAPTAPRES Clonidine Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

CAPTOHEXAL Captopril Antihypertensive agent

CARDCAL Diltiazem Hydrochloride Antiangina agent

CARDIZEM Diltiazem Hydrochloride Antiangina agent

CARDIZEM CD Diltiazam Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

CARDOL Sotalol Hydrochloride Antiarrhythmic agent

CARDURAN Doxazosin Mesylate Antihypertensive agent

CHLOTRIDE Chlorothiazide Diuretic

CIMEHEXAL Cimetidine Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

CIMETIMAX Cimetidine Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

CIPRAMIL Citalopram Antidepressant

CLINORIL Sulindac Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

CLOFEN Baclofen Muscle relaxant

COGNETIN Benztropine Mesylate Movement disorders agent

COGNEX Tacrine Hydrochloride Dementia and Alzheimer’s treatment

COLESE Mebeverine Hydrochloride Antispasmodic

CORADARONE X Amiodarone Hydrochloride Antiarrhythmic agent

CORAS Diltiazem Hydrochloride Antiangina agent

CORBETON Oxprenolol Hydrochloride Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

CORDILOX Verapamil Hydrochloride Antiarrhythmic agent

CORDILOX Verapamil Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

COVERSYL Perindopril Erbumine Antihypertensive agent

COZAAR Iosartan Antihypertensive agent

DANTRUM Dantrolene Sodium Muscle relaxant

BRAND NAME GENERIC NAME THERAPEUTIC CLASS
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DAPA-TABS Inadopamide Hemihydrate Antihypertensive agent

DBL CAPTOPRIL Captopril Antihypertensive agent

DBL RANITIDINE Ranitidine Hydrochloride Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

DEPTRAN Doxepin hydrochloride Antidepressant

DERALIN Propanolol Hydrochloride Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

DIAZEMULS Diazepam Antianxiety agent

DIBENYLINE Phenoxybenzamine Hydrochloride Peripheral Vasodilator

DICHLOTRIDE Hydrochlorothiazide Diuretic

DICLOHEXAL Diclofenac Sodium Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

DILANTIN Phenytoin Anticonvulsant

DILATREND Carvedilol Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

DILTAHEXAL Diltiazem Hydrochloride Antiangina agent

DILTIAMAX Diltiazem Hydrochloride Antiangina agent

DILZEM Diltiazem Hydrochloride Antiangina agent

DONNALIX Multiple actives Antispasmodic

DONNATAB Multiple actives Antispasmodic

DOTHEP Dothiepin Hydrochloride Antidepressant

DOZILE Doxylamine Succinate Sedative

DUCENE Diazepam Antianxiety agent

DURIDE Isorbide Mononitrate Antiangina agent

DYAZIDE Hydrochlorothiazide Diuretic

EDECRIL Ethacrynic Acid Diuretic

EFEXOR Venlafaxine Hydrochloride Antidepressant

ELDEPRYL Selegiline Hydrochloride Movement disorders agent

ENDEP Amitriptyline Hydrochloride Antidepressant

ENZACE Captopril Antihypertensive agents

EPLIM Sodium Valproate Anticonvulsant

EQUANIL Meprobamate Antianxiety agent

EROCAP Fluoxetine Hydrochloride Antidepressant 

EUHYPNOS Temazepam Sedative

FELDENE Piroxicam Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

FELODUR ER Felodipine Antihypertensive agent

FENAC Diclofenac Sodium Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

FLUOHEXAL Fluoxetine Hydrochloride Antidepressant

FRISIUM Clobazam Antianxiety agent

FRUSEHEXAL Frusemide Diuretic 

GABITRIL Tiagabine Anticonvulsant

GOLD 50 Aurothioglucose Antirheumatoid agent

GOPTEN Trandolapril Antihypertensive agent

BRAND NAME GENERIC NAME THERAPEUTIC CLASS
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GTN - POHL Glyceryl Trinitrate Antiangina agent

HALCION Triazolam Sedative

HALDOL DECANOATE Haloperidol decanoate Antipsychotic agent

HICIN Indomethacin Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

HYDAPOA Methyldopa Antihypertensive agent

HYDRENE Hydrochlorothiazide Diuretic

HYDROZIDE Hydrochlorothiazide, amiloride Hydrochloride Diuretic

HYGROTON Chlorthalidone Diuretic

HYPNODORM Flunitrazepam Sedative

IKOREL Nicorandil Antiangina agent

IMDUR DURULES Isorbide Mononitrate Antiangina agent

IMOVANE Zopiclone Sedative

IMTRATE Isorbide Mononitrate Antiangina agent

INDERAL Propanolol Hydrochloride Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

INDOCID Indomethacin Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

INHIBACE Cilazapril Monohydrate Antihypertensive agent

INSOMIN-EZE Promethazine Hydrochloride Sedative

INZA Naproxen Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

ISMELIN Guanethidine Monosulfate Peripheral Vasodilator

ISOPTIN Verapamil Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

ISORDIL Isorbide Mononitrate Antiangina agent

KALMA Alprazolam Antianxiety agent

KALURIL Amiloride Hydrochloride Diuretic

KARVEA Irbesartan Antihypertensive agent

KEMADRIN Procyclidine Hydrochloride Movement disorders agent 

KINSON Carbidopa Movement disorders agent

KREDEX Carvedilol Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

LAMICTAL Iamotrigine Anticonvulsant

LANOXIN Digoxin Cardiac Inotropic Agent

LARGACTIL Chlorpromazine Hydrochloride Antipsychotic agent

LASIX Frusemide Diuretic

LERIVON Mianserin Hydrochloride Antidepressant

LEXOTAN Bromazepam Antianxiety agent

LIORESAL Baclofen Muscle relaxant

LONITEN Minoxidil Antihypertensive agent

LOPRESSOR Metoprolol Tartrate Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

LOVAN Fluoxetine Hydrochloride Antidepressant

LUMIN Mianserin Hydrochloride Antidepressant

LUVOX Fluvoxamine Hydrochloride Antidepressant

BRAND NAME GENERIC NAME THERAPEUTIC CLASS
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MADOPAR Benserazide Hydrochloride Movement disorders agent

MAGICUL Cimetidine Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

MAXALON Metoclopramide Hydrochloride Antiemetic/antinauseant 

MELIPRAMINE Imipramine Hydrochloride Antidepressant

MELLERIL Thioridazine Hydrochloride Antipsychotic agent

MERBENTYL Dicyclomine Hydrochloride Antispasmodic

METAHEXAL Metoprolol Tartrate Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

MEXITIL Mexiletine Hydrochloride Antiarrhythmic agent

MIDAMOR Amiloride Hydrochloride Diuretic

MIDORIDE Amiloride Hydrochloride Diuretic

MINAX Metoprolol Tartrate Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

MINIPRAZ Prazosin Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

MINIPRESS Prazosin Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

MINITRAN Glyceryl Trinitrate Antiangina agent

MOBILIS Piroxicam Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

MODIZIDE Amiloride Hydrochloride Diuretic

MODURETIC Amiloride Hydrochloride Diuretic

MONODUR Isorbide Mononitrate Antiangina agent

MONOPRIL Fosinopril Sodium Antihypertensive agent

MOTILIUM Domperidone Antiemetic/antinauseant

MURELAX Oxazepam Antianxiety agent

MYSOLINE Primidone Anticonvulsant

NADRIL Pheneizine Sulfate Antidepressant

NAPAMIDE Indapamide Hemihydrate Antihypertensive agent

NAPROSYN Naproxen Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

NARIDE Indapamide Hemihydrate Antihypertensive agent

NATRILIX Indapamide Hemihydrate Antihypertensive agent

NEULACTIL Pericyazine Antipsychotic agent

NEURO-AMYL Amylobarbitone Sedative

NEUROONTIN Gabapentin Anticonvulsant

NIFECARD Nifedipine Antihypertensive agent

NIMOTAP Nimodipine Cardiovascular agent

NITRADISC Glyceryl Trinitrate Antiangina agent

NITROBID Glyceryl Trinitrate Antiangina agent

NITROLIGUAL SPRAY Glyceryl Trinitrate Antiangina agent

NOCTURNE Temazepam Sedative

NOMAPAM Temazepam Sedative

NORMISON Temazepam Sedative

NORPACE Disopyramide Antiarrhythmic agent

BRAND NAME GENERIC NAME THERAPEUTIC CLASS
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NORVASC Amlodipine Besylate Antihypertensive agent

NOTEN Atenolol Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

NTRODUR Glyceryl Trinitrate Antiangina agent

NUDOPA Methyldopa Antihypertensive agent

NUROFEN Ibuprofen Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

NYEFAX Nifedipine Antihypertensive agent

OPTIMOL Timolol Maleate Glucoma Treatment

ORDIX Trandolapril Antihypertensive agent

ORUDIS Keptoprofen Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

ORUVAIL Keptoprofen Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

OSPOLOT Sulthiame Anticonvulsant

PARNATE Tramylcypromine Sulfate Antidepressant

PEPCID Famotidine Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

PEPCIDINE Famotidine Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

PERMAX Pergolide Mesylate Movement disorders agent

PERTOFRAN Desipramine hydrochloride Antidepressant

PEXID Perhexiline Maleate Antiangina agent

PHENOBARBITONE Phenobarbitone Anticonvulsant

PIROHEXAL-D Piroxicam Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

PIROX Piroxicam Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

PLACIL Clomipramine Hydrochloride Antidepressant

PLAQUENIL Hydroxychloroquine Sulfate Antirheumatoid agent

PLENDIL ER Felodipine Antihypertensive agent

PRAMIN Metoclopramide Hydrochloride Antiemetic/antinauseant

PRASIG Prazosin Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

PRESOLOL Labetalol Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

PRESSIN Prazosin Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

PRINIVIL Lisinopril Antihypertensive agent 

PRO-BANTHINE Propantheline Antispasmodic 

PROMINAL Methylphenobarbitone Anticonvulsant

PRONESTYL Procainamide Hydrochloride Antiarrhythmic agent

PROTHIADEN Dothiepin Hydrochloride Antidepressant

PROXEN SR Naproxen Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

PROZAC Fluoxetine Hydrochloride Antidepressant

RAFEN Ibuprofen Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

RALOZAM Alprazolam Antianxiety agent

RAMACE Ramipril Antihypertensive agent

RANI 2 Ranitidine Hydrochloride Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

RELAXA-TABS Mepyramine maleate Sedative

BRAND NAME GENERIC NAME THERAPEUTIC CLASS
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RENITEC Enalapril Maleate Antihypertensive agent

RESTAVIT Doxylamine Succinate Sedative

ROHYPNAL Flunitrazepam Sedative

ROSIG Piroxicam Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

RYTHMODAN Disopyramide Antiarrhythmic agent

SABRIL Vigabatrin Anticonvulsant

SALDAC Sulindac Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

SBPA ATENOLOL Atenolol Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

SBPA CAPTOPRIL Captopril Antihypertensive agent

SBPA CIMETIDINE Cimetidine Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

SBPA DILTIAZEM Diltiazem Hydrochloride Antiangina agent

SBPA NIFEDIPINE Nifedipine Antihypertensive agent

SELGENE Selegiline Hydrochloride Movement disorders agent

SERC Betahistine Dihydrochloride Peripheral Vasodilator

SERENACE Haloperidol decanoate Antipsychotic agent

SEREPAX Oxazepam Antianxiety agent

SERZONE Nefazodone Hydrochloride Antidepressant

SIGMETADINE Cimetidine Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

SINACARB Carbidopa Movement disorders agent

SINEMET Carbidopa Movement disorders agent

SINEQUAN Doxepin hydrochloride Antidepressant

SOMAC Pantoprazole Sodium Sesquihydrate Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

SORBIDIN Isorbide Mononitrate Antiangina agent

SOTACOR Sotalol Hydrochloride Antiarrhythmic agent

SOTAHEXAL Sotalol Hydrochloride Antiarrhythmic agent

SPIRACTIN Spironolactone Diuretic

STELAZINE Trifluoperazine Hydrochloride Antipsychotic agent

STEMETIL Prochlorperazine Maleate Antiemetic/antinauseant

SURGAM Tipaprofenic Acid Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

SURMONTIL Trimipramine Antidepressant

SYMMETRAL Amantadine Hydrochloride Movement disorders agent

TAGAMET Cimetidine Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

TASMAR Tolcapone Movement disorders agent

TAZAC Nizatidine Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

TEGRETOL Carbamazepine Anticonvulsant

TEMAZE Temazepam Sedative

TEMTABS Temazepam Sedative

TENLOL Atenolol Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

TENOPT Timolol Maleate Glucoma Treatment

BRAND NAME GENERIC NAME THERAPEUTIC CLASS
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TENORMIN Atenolol Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

TENSIG Atenolol Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

TERIL Carbamazepine Anticonvulsant

TETRABENAZINE Tetrabenazine Movement disorders agent

TILCOTIL Tenoxicam Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

TIMOPTOL Timolol Maleate Glucoma Treatment

TIMOPTOL -XE Timolol Maleate Glucoma Treatment

TOFRANIL Imipramine Hydrochloride Antidepressant

TOLVON Mianserin Hydrochloride Antidepressant

TOPAMAX Topiramate Anticonvulsant

TRANDATE Labetalol Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

TRANSIDERM- NITRO Glyceryl Trinitrate Antiangina agent

TRITACE Ramipril Antihypertensive agent

TRYPTANOL Amitriptyline Hydrochloride Antidepressant

TRYPTINE Amitriptyline Hydrochloride Antidepressant

UNISOM SLEEPGELS Diphenhydramine hydrochloride Sedative

UREMIDE Frusemide Diuretic

UREX Frusemide Diuretic

UREXFORTE Frusemide Diuretic

VALIUM Diazepam Antianxiety agent

VALPRO Sodium Valproate Anticonvulsant

VERACAPS Verapamil Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

VERAHEXAL Verapamil Hydrochloride Antihypertensive agent

VISKEN Pindolol Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

VOLTAREN Diclofenac Sodium Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

XANAX Alprazolam Antianxiety agent

ZACTIN Fluoxetine Hydrochloride Antidepressant

ZANTAC Ranitidine Hydrochloride Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

ZARONTIN Ethosuximide Anticonvulsant

ZESTRIL Lisinopri Antihypertensive agent

ZOLOFT Sertraline Hydrochloride Antidepressant

ZOTON Iansoprazole Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

ZYPREXA Olzapine Antipsychotic agent

BRAND NAME GENERIC NAME THERAPEUTIC CLASS
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Adenosine ADENOCOR Antiarrhythmic agent

Alprazolam KALMA Antianxiety agent

Alprazolam RALOZAM Antianxiety agent

Alprazolam XANAX Antianxiety agent

Amantadine Hydrochloride SYMMETRAL Movement disorders agent

Amiloride Hydrochloride AMIDAL Diuretic

Amiloride Hydrochloride AMIZIDE Diuretic

Amiloride Hydrochloride KALURIL Diuretic

Amiloride Hydrochloride MIDAMOR Diuretic

Amiloride Hydrochloride MIDORIDE Diuretic

Amiloride Hydrochloride MODIZIDE Diuretic

Amiloride Hydrochloride MODURETIC Diuretic

Amiodarone Hydrochloride ARATAC Antiarrhythmic agent

Amiodarone Hydrochloride CORADARONE X Antiarrhythmic agent

Amitriptyline Hydrochloride AMITROL Antidepressant

Amitriptyline Hydrochloride ENDEP Antidepressant

Amitriptyline Hydrochloride TRYPTANOL Antidepressant

Amitriptyline Hydrochloride TRYPTINE Antidepressant

Amlodipine Besylate NORVASC Antihypertensive agent

Amylobarbitone NEURO-AMYL Sedative

Atenolol ALEHEXAL Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Atenolol ANSELOL Beta-adrenergic blocking agen

Atenolol NOTEN Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Atenolol SBPA ATENOLOL Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Atenolol TENLOL Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Atenolol TENORMIN Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Atenolol TENSIG Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Aurothioglucose GOLD 50 Antirheumatoid agent

Baclofen CLOFEN Muscle relaxant

Baclofen LIORESAL Muscle relaxant

Bendrofluazide APRINOX Diuretic

Benhexeol Hydrochloride ARTANE Movement disorders agent

Benserazide Hydrochloride MADOPAR Movement disorders agent

Benztropine Mesylate COGNETIN Movement disorders agent

Betahistine Dihydrochloride SERC Peripheral Vasodilator

Biperiden Hydrochloride AKINETON Movement disorders agent

Bromazepam LEXOTAN Antianxiety agent

Bumetanide BURINEX Diuretic

Buspirone Hydrochloride BUSPAR Antianxiety agent

GENERIC NAME BRAND NAME THERAPEUTIC CLASS
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Captopril ACENORM Antihypertensive agent

Captopril CAPACE Antihypertensive agent

Captopril CAPOTEN Antihypertensive agent

Captopril CAPTOHEXAL Antihypertensive agent

Captopril DBL CAPTOPRIL Antihypertensive agent

Captopril ENZACE Antihypertensive agents

Captopril SBPA CAPTOPRIL Antihypertensive agent

Carbamazepine TEGRETOL Anticonvulsant

Carbamazepine TERIL Anticonvulsant

Carbidopa KINSON Movement disorders agent

Carbidopa SINACARB Movement disorders agent

Carbidopa SINEMET Movement disorders agent

Carvedilol DILATREND Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Carvedilol KREDEX Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Chlorothiazide CHLOTRIDE Diuretic

Chlorpromazine Hydrochloride LARGACTIL Antipsychotic agent

Chlorthalidone HYGROTON Diuretic

Cilazapril Monohydrate INHIBACE Antihypertensive agent

Cimetidine CIMEHEXAL Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Cimetidine CIMETIMAX Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Cimetidine MAGICUL Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Cimetidine SBPA CIMETIDINE Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Cimetidine SIGMETADINE Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Cimetidine TAGAMET Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Citalopram CIPRAMIL Antidepressant

Clobazam FRISIUM Antianxiety agent

Clomipramine Hydrochloride ANAFRANIL Antidepressant

Clomipramine Hydrochloride PLACIL Antidepressant

Clonidine Hydrochloride CAPTAPRES Antihypertensive agent

Dantrolene Sodium DANTRUM Muscle relaxant

Desipramine hydrochloride PERTOFRAN Antidepressant

Diazepam ANTENEX Antianxiety agent

Diazepam DIAZEMULS Antianxiety agent

Diazepam DUCENE Antianxiety agent

Diazepam VALIUM Antianxiety agent

Diclofenac Sodium DICLOHEXAL Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Diclofenac Sodium FENAC Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Diclofenac Sodium VOLTAREN Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Dicyclomine Hydrochloride MERBENTYL Antispasmodic

GENERIC NAME BRAND NAME THERAPEUTIC CLASS
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Digoxin LANOXIN Cardiac Inotropic Agent

Diltiazam Hydrochloride CARDIZEM CD Antihypertensive agent

Diltiazem Hydrochloride AUSCARD Antiangina agent

Diltiazem Hydrochloride CARDCAL Antiangina agent

Diltiazem Hydrochloride CARDIZEM Antiangina agent

Diltiazem Hydrochloride CORAS Antiangina agent

Diltiazem Hydrochloride DILTAHEXAL Antiangina agent

Diltiazem Hydrochloride DILTIAMAX Antiangina agent

Diltiazem Hydrochloride DILZEM Antiangina agent

Diltiazem Hydrochloride SBPA DILTIAZEM Antiangina agent

Diphenhydramine hydrochloride UNISOM SLEEPGELS Sedative

Disopyramide NORPACE Antiarrhythmic agent

Disopyramide RYTHMODAN Antiarrhythmic agent

Domperidone MOTILIUM Antiemetic/antinauseant

Donepezil ARICEPT Alzheimer’s treatment

Dothiepin Hydrochloride DOTHEP Antidepressant

Dothiepin Hydrochloride PROTHIADEN Antidepressant

Doxazosin Mesylate CARDURAN Antihypertensive agent

Doxepin hydrochloride DEPTRAN Antidepressant

Doxepin hydrochloride SINEQUAN Antidepressant

Doxylamine Succinate DOZILE Sedative

Doxylamine Succinate RESTAVIT Sedative

Enalapril Maleate AMPRACE Antihypertensive agent

Enalapril Maleate RENITEC Antihypertensive agent

Esmolol Hydrochloride BREVIBLOC Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Ethacrynic Acid EDECRIL Diuretic

Ethosuximide ZARONTIN Anticonvulsant

Famotidine AMFAMOX Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Famotidine PEPCID Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Famotidine PEPCIDINE Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Felodipine AGON SR Antihypertensive agent

Felodipine FELODUR ER Antihypertensive agent

Felodipine PLENDIL ER Antihypertensive agent

Flunitrazepam HYPNODORM Sedative

Flunitrazepam ROHYPNAL Sedative

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride EROCAP Antidepressant 

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride FLUOHEXAL Antidepressant

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride LOVAN Antidepressant

Fluoxetine Hydrochloride PROZAC Antidepressant
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Fluoxetine Hydrochloride ZACTIN Antidepressant

Fluvoxamine Hydrochloride LUVOX Antidepressant

Fosinopril Sodium MONOPRIL Antihypertensive agent

Frusemide FRUSEHEXAL Diuretic 

Frusemide LASIX Diuretic

Frusemide UREMIDE Diuretic

Frusemide UREX Diuretic

Frusemide UREXFORTE Diuretic

Gabapentin NEUROONTIN Anticonvulsant

Glyceryl Trinitrate ANGININE Antiangina agent

Glyceryl Trinitrate GTN - POHL Antiangina agent

Glyceryl Trinitrate MINITRAN Antiangina agent

Glyceryl Trinitrate NITRADISC Antiangina agent

Glyceryl Trinitrate NITROBID Antiangina agent

Glyceryl Trinitrate NITROLIGUAL SPRAY Antiangina agent

Glyceryl Trinitrate NTRODUR Antiangina agent

Glyceryl Trinitrate TRANSIDERM- NITRO Antiangina agent

Guanethidine Monosulfate ISMELIN Peripheral Vasodilator

Haloperidol decanoate HALDOL DECANOATE Antipsychotic agent

Haloperidol decanoate SERENACE Antipsychotic agent

Hydralazine Hydrochloride ALPHAPRESS Antihypertensive agent

Hydralazine Hyperchloride APRESOLINE Antihypertensive agent

Hydrochlorothiazide DICHLOTRIDE Diuretic

Hydrochlorothiazide DYAZIDE Diuretic

Hydrochlorothiazide HYDRENE Diuretic

Hydrochlorothiazide, amiloride Hydrochloride HYDROZIDE Diuretic

Hydroxychloroquine Sulfate PLAQUENIL Antirheumatoid agent

Iamotrigine LAMICTAL Anticonvulsant

Iansoprazole ZOTON Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Ibuprofen ACT –3 Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Ibuprofen ACTIPROFEN Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Ibuprofen BRUFEN Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Ibuprofen NUROFEN Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Ibuprofen RAFEN Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Imipramine Hydrochloride MELIPRAMINE Antidepressant

Imipramine Hydrochloride TOFRANIL Antidepressant

Inadopamide Hemihydrate DAPA-TABS Antihypertensive agent

Indapamide Hemihydrate NAPAMIDE Antihypertensive agent

Indapamide Hemihydrate NARIDE Antihypertensive agent
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Indapamide Hemihydrate NATRILIX Antihypertensive agent

Indomethacin ARTHREXIN Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Indomethacin HICIN Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Indomethacin INDOCID Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Iorazepam ATIVAN Antianxiety agent

Iosartan COZAAR Antihypertensive agent

Irbesartan AVAPRO Antihypertensive agent

Irbesartan KARVEA Antihypertensive agent

Isorbide Mononitrate DURIDE Antiangina agent

Isorbide Mononitrate IMDUR DURULES Antiangina agent

Isorbide Mononitrate IMTRATE Antiangina agent

Isorbide Mononitrate ISORDIL Antiangina agent

Isorbide Mononitrate MONODUR Antiangina agent

Isorbide Mononitrate SORBIDIN Antiangina agent

Keptoprofen ORUDIS Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Keptoprofen ORUVAIL Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Labetalol Hydrochloride PRESOLOL Antihypertensive agent

Labetalol Hydrochloride TRANDATE Antihypertensive agent

Lisinopri ZESTRIL Antihypertensive agent

Lisinopril PRINIVIL Antihypertensive agent 

Mebeverine Hydrochloride COLESE Antispasmodic

Meprobamate EQUANIL Antianxiety agent

Mepyramine maleate RELAXA-TABS Sedative

Methyldopa ALDOMET Antihypertensive agent

Methyldopa ALDOPREN Antihypertensive agent

Methyldopa HYDAPOA Antihypertensive agent

Methyldopa NUDOPA Antihypertensive agent

Methylphenobarbitone PROMINAL Anticonvulsant

Metoclopramide Hydrochloride MAXALON Antiemetic/antinauseant 

Metoclopramide Hydrochloride PRAMIN Antiemetic/antinauseant

Metoprolol Tartrate BETALOC Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Metoprolol Tartrate LOPRESSOR Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Metoprolol Tartrate METAHEXAL Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Metoprolol Tartrate MINAX Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Mexiletine Hydrochloride MEXITIL Antiarrhythmic agent

Mianserin Hydrochloride LERIVON Antidepressant

Mianserin Hydrochloride LUMIN Antidepressant

Mianserin Hydrochloride TOLVON Antidepressant

Minoxidil LONITEN Antihypertensive agent
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Moclobemide ARIMA Antidepressant

Moclobemide AURORIX Antidepressant

Multiple actives DONNALIX Antispasmodic

Multiple actives DONNATAB Antispasmodic

Naproxen INZA Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Naproxen NAPROSYN Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Naproxen PROXEN SR Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Nefazodone Hydrochloride SERZONE Antidepressant

Nicorandil IKOREL Antiangina agent

Nifedipine ADALAT Antihypertensive agent

Nifedipine ADALAT OROS Antihypertensive agent

Nifedipine ADAPINE Antihypertensive agent

Nifedipine NIFECARD Antihypertensive agent

Nifedipine NYEFAX Antihypertensive agent

Nifedipine SBPA NIFEDIPINE Antihypertensive agent

Nimodipine NIMOTAP Cardiovascular agent

Nitrazepam ALODORM Sedative

Nizatidine TAZAC Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Nortriptyline Hydrochloride ALLEGRON Antidepressant 

Olzapine ZYPREXA Antipsychotic agent

Oxazepam ALEPAM Antianxiety agent

Oxazepam MURELAX Antianxiety agent

Oxazepam SEREPAX Antianxiety agent

Oxprenolol Hydrochloride CORBETON Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Pantoprazole Sodium Sesquihydrate SOMAC Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Paroxetine Hydrochloride AROPAX Antidepressant

Pergolide Mesylate PERMAX Movement disorders agent

Perhexiline Maleate PEXID Antiangina agent

Pericyazine NEULACTIL Antipsychotic agent

Perindopril Erbumine COVERSYL Antihypertensive agent

Pheneizine Sulfate NADRIL Antidepressant

Phenobarbitone PHENOBARBITONE Anticonvulsant

Phenoxybenzamine Hydrochloride DIBENYLINE Peripheral Vasodilator

Phenytoin DILANTIN Anticonvulsant

Pindolol BARBLOC Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Pindolol VISKEN Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Piroxicam CANDYL Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Piroxicam FELDENE Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Piroxicam MOBILIS Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent
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Piroxicam PIROHEXAL-D Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Piroxicam PIROX Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Piroxicam ROSIG Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Prazosin Hydrochloride MINIPRAZ Antihypertensive agent

Prazosin Hydrochloride MINIPRESS Antihypertensive agent

Prazosin Hydrochloride PRASIG Antihypertensive agent

Prazosin Hydrochloride PRESSIN Antihypertensive agent

Prepared Belladonna herb ATROBEL Antispasmodic

Primidone MYSOLINE Anticonvulsant

Probenecid BENEMID Gout treatment

Procainamide Hydrochloride PRONESTYL Antiarrhythmic agent

Prochlorperazine Maleate STEMETIL Antiemetic/antinauseant

Procyclidine Hydrochloride KEMADRIN Movement disorders agent 

Promethazine Hydrochloride INSOMIN-EZE Sedative

Propanolol Hydrochloride DERALIN Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Propanolol Hydrochloride INDERAL Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Propantheline PRO-BANTHINE Antispasmodic 

Quinapril Hydrochloride ACCUPRIL Antihypertensive agent

Quinapril Hydrochloride ASIG Antihypertensive agent

Ramipril RAMACE Antihypertensive agent

Ramipril TRITACE Antihypertensive agent

Ranitidine Hydrochloride DBL RANITIDINE Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Ranitidine Hydrochloride RANI 2 Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Ranitidine Hydrochloride ZANTAC Hyperacidity, reflux and ulcers

Selegiline Hydrochloride ELDEPRYL Movement disorders agent

Selegiline Hydrochloride SELGENE Movement disorders agent

Sertraline Hydrochloride ZOLOFT Antidepressant

Sodium Valproate EPLIM Anticonvulsant

Sodium Valproate VALPRO Anticonvulsant

Sotalol Hydrochloride CARDOL Antiarrhythmic agent

Sotalol Hydrochloride SOTACOR Antiarrhythmic agent

Sotalol Hydrochloride SOTAHEXAL Antiarrhythmic agent

Spironolactone ALDACTONE Diuretic

Spironolactone SPIRACTIN Diuretic

Sulindac ACLIN Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Sulindac CLINORIL Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Sulindac SALDAC Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Sulthiame OSPOLOT Anticonvulsant

Tacrine Hydrochloride COGNEX Dementia and Alzheimer’s treatment

GENERIC NAME BRAND NAME THERAPEUTIC CLASS
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GENERIC NAME BRAND NAME THERAPEUTIC CLASS

Temazepam EUHYPNOS Sedative

Temazepam NOCTURNE Sedative

Temazepam NOMAPAM Sedative

Temazepam NORMISON Sedative

Temazepam TEMAZE Sedative

Temazepam TEMTABS Sedative

Tenoxicam TILCOTIL Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Tetrabenazine TETRABENAZINE Movement disorders agent

Thioridazine Hydrochloride MELLERIL Antipsychotic agent

Tiagabine GABITRIL Anticonvulsant

Timolol Maleate BLOCADREN Beta-adrenergic blocking agent

Timolol Maleate OPTIMOL Glucoma Treatment

Timolol Maleate TENOPT Glucoma Treatment

Timolol Maleate TIMOPTOL Glucoma Treatment

Timolol Maleate TIMOPTOL -XE Glucoma Treatment

Tipaprofenic Acid SURGAM Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory agent

Tolcapone TASMAR Movement disorders agent

Topiramate TOPAMAX Anticonvulsant

Tramylcypromine Sulfate PARNATE Antidepressant

Trandolapril GOPTEN Antihypertensive agent

Trandolapril ORDIX Antihypertensive agent

Triazolam HALCION Sedative

Trifluoperazine Hydrochloride STELAZINE Antipsychotic agent

Trimipramine SURMONTIL Antidepressant

Venlafaxine Hydrochloride EFEXOR Antidepressant

Verapamil Hydrochloride ANPEC Antihypertensive agent

Verapamil Hydrochloride CORDILOX Antiarrhythmic agent

Verapamil Hydrochloride CORDILOX Antihypertensive agent

Verapamil Hydrochloride ISOPTIN Antihypertensive agent

Verapamil Hydrochloride VERACAPS Antihypertensive agent

Verapamil Hydrochloride VERAHEXAL Antihypertensive agent

Vigabatrin SABRIL Anticonvulsant

Zopiclone IMOVANE Sedative
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Victorian Coroner’s Standard for 
Investigation (of fall-related deaths)
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In Victoria, the State Coroner’s Office has developed a framework to
assist coroners with investigations into fall-related deaths in hospitals.
The framework aims to contribute to the State Coroner’s understanding
of the many factors involved in falls, especially those that result in
death, to improve the efficacy of the coronial investigative process, and
assist Health Care organisations to better manage their reporting
requirements. 
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VQC: MINIMISING THE RISK OF FALLS AND FALL-RELATED INJURIES: GUIDELINES FOR ACUTE, SUB-ACUTE AND RESIDENTIAL CARE SETTINGS: TOOLS SUPPLEMENT

Introduction
The investigation standard is applicable to falls 
in all Victorian hospitals (public and private). 
The investigation commences on return of a preliminary cause of death from a
pathologist indicating that a fall is either the direct or contributing cause of the
death. Medical records 
will be obtained and reviewed by the Clinical Liaison Service at the State
Coroner's Office (for any issues additional to the fall/s). 

Details to be provided to the State Coroner
1. A list from the hospital of all staff involved in:

Initially assessing or reviewing the patient for falls risk

The actual fall incident(s) and the events leading to the fall

Who have knowledge of the incident

2. The Incident report (if completed)

3. Risk screening policy and protocol documents and/or procedure manuals

4. Falls prevention policy and protocol documents and/or procedure manuals

5. Falls management policy and protocol documents and/or procedure manuals

6. Additional material will be required setting out:

When the policy or procedure documents were last reviewed (a copy of
any earlier documents will be required);

Documentation explaining how the policy and protocol documents and/or
procedure manuals were developed, by whom and the sources of
information used.

If as a result of the incident under investigation by the Coroner, there have been
changes to the hospital’s policies or procedures, please forward the details of the
changes and how they occurred. (I.e. how was the new policy or procedure
developed and what additional information was sought from other
agencies/hospitals as to the preferable countermeasures to be adopted to
address the perceived problem).

Specific questions to be answered

1. Patient history
a. What is the patient’s past medical history? (Please include co-morbidities,

current medications and reasons for hospital admission). 

2. The event and events leading up to the fall
a. What happened immediately before and after the fall?

b. How many falls or near falls did the deceased have in the past twelve
months?

c. Had the deceased previously suffered any major injury from a fall?

d. Had the deceased undergone a risk screening assessment about the risk of
falling in this facility? If so what action resulted from the assessment? 

e. How often was the patient re-assessed or the falls management plan
reviewed and checked? 

f. What were the circumstances surrounding the fall immediately prior to death? 

g. What external factors were present? For example: 

Cot-sides (used or not-used?)
Fixed legs or wheels (If wheels, were they locked or unlocked?)
State of floor surface (slippery, uneven?)
Lighting
Staff/carer supervision
Other

h. Was there a detailed incident report form or similar completed? Is there any
information regarding the fall that is recorded other than in the incident form
or medical record?
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3. The facility’s system for falls management
a. What were the facility’s policy, protocol and practice regarding risk screening

for falls at the time of the incident? 

b. What are the facility’s policy, protocol and practice regarding falls prevention
strategies? 

c. What are the facility’s policies, protocols and practices regarding falls
management after a fall has occurred.

d. What previous initiatives, if any, has the facility undertaken in the last 2 years
regarding risk screening for falls and falls prevention and management of
patient/residents following a fall?

If equipment or a particular work practice was involved in the fall (ie wheel
chair, low-line beds, walking frame, cot-sides):

4. Relevant equipment or work practice
If equipment or a particular work practice was involved in the fall (ie wheel chair,
low-line beds, walking frame, cot-sides):

a. Has the operation of that equipment/work practice been reviewed to see
whether any improvement can be made? If so, has the product manufacturer
or some other expert been required to assist with the review?

b. If a particular product was involved, were the manufacturer's instructions
available and followed? (If not why not?). 

c. If a particular work practice was involved, how often has that practice 
(or part thereof) been reviewed? Is this practice commonly used across the
hospital sector?
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Cognitive Impairment Tests
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Several of the falls risk screening or assessment tools have a section
for identifying whether the patient/resident has cognitive impairment.
Two example tools for brief assessment of cognitive impairment have
been included. 



ABBREVIATED MENTAL
TEST SCORE (AMTS)
A 10-item screening test for cognitive
impairment.  A score of less than 7 is
considered to indicate cognitive
impairment.

The AMTS is a published tool:
Hodkinson, H (1972) Evaluation of a
Mental Test Score for Assessment of
Mental Impairment in the Elderly. 
Age and Ageing 1:233-238.



Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:

T. 21

ABBREVIATED MENTAL TEST SCORE

Scoring
Each correctly answered question scores 
1 point.

Interpretation
Scores of less than 7 indicates likely
cognitive impairment although some authors
would argue that a score less than 8 may
be a better discriminator.

Application
(Re: Question 6) If 2 people are not available
then picture cards illustrating commonly
identifiable individuals such as police officer
and nurse in uniform or a member of the
clergy or sportsperson or other commonly
recognisable position may be used.

1 Age 0 1

2 Time (to nearest hour) 0 1

3 Address (for recall at end of test)  

Say to patient/resident: I am going to say an address. 0 1

Say: 42 West Street, can you say that address please? 
I am going to ask you to repeat it for me in a few minutes.

4 Year 0 1

5 Name of your home address 0 1

6 Recognition of two persons 0 1

7 Date of birth 0 1

8 Year of First World War 0 1

9 Name of present Prime Minister 0 1

10 Count backwards 20-1 0 1

TOTAL SCORE

Instrument



MINI-MENTAL STATE
EXAMINATION (MMSE)
A 30-point screening test for cognitive
impairment. A score of less than 24 is
considered to indicate cognitive
impairment.

The MMSE is a published tool:
Folstein, M, Folstein, S & McHugh, P
(1975) “Mini-Mental State”: A practical
method for grading the cognitive state 
of patients for the clinician. Journal
Psychiatric Research 12:189-198.
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Notes on Delivery of the MMSE
The test was originally developed for Western
cultures and thus needs careful augmentation for
non-Western societies eg the statement ‘close 
your eyes’ signifies death in the Chinese culture. 
The age and level of education of the subject will
also influence the test results. For example, a person
with ≤ 4 years of schooling and normal cognitive
function is only expected to score 22. In general,
scoring indications for the MMSE are as follows:

24-30 – normal limits of cognition

18-23 – mild to moderate cognitive impairment

0-17 – severe cognitive impairment

Orientation
Ask for the date first. Then ask specifically for any
parts omitted, eg. “Can you also tell me what the
season is?”

Registration
Ask the patient if you may test his or her memory.
Say the names of three unrelated objects, clearly
and slowly, allowing about one second for each.
Once you have said all three, ask the subject to
repeat them. The first attempt is used to determine
the score (0-3), but keep saying them until the
patient can repeat all three – up to six trials. If the
subject does not eventually learn all three, then recall
cannot be meaningfully tested.

Attention and Calculation
If the patient cannot or will not count backwards
from 100, ask him/her to spell the word “world”
backwards. The score is the number of letters in the
correct order, eg. dlrow = 5, drlow = 3.

Language
Writing. Give the subject a blank piece of paper and
ask him/her to write a sentence. Do not dictate the
sentence; it should be written spontaneously. It must
contain a noun and a verb and be sensible.
Grammar and punctuation are not needed. 

Copying. On a clean piece of paper, draw two
intersecting pentagons, each side 2-3cm long. 
Ask the patient to copy it exactly. All 10 angles must
be present and two must intersect to record a
positive response. Tremor and rotation are ignored.

The Mini-Mental State Examination (MMSE) T. 22a



T. 22b

THE MINI-MENTAL STATE EXAMINATION (MMSE)

Score Maximum Score

ORIENTATION

What is the (date) (day) (month) (year) (season)?
1 point for each correct. 5
Where are we: (country) (state) (town) (building) (floor)?
1 point for each correct 5

REGISTRATION

Name three unrelated objects (eg. apple, table, penny). Allow one second to say each. 
Then ask the patient to repeat all three after you have said them.
1 point for each correct
Repeat until all three items are learnt but only score the first attempt. 3

ATTENTION & CALCULATION

Either:
Ask the patient to count backwards from 100 by sevens (93, 86, 79, 72, 65) – Stop after 5 answers
1 point for each correct
Or:
Spell “world” backwards
1 point for each letter in correct order 5

RECALL

Ask the patient to recall the three objects previously stated.
1 point for each correct 3

LANGUAGE
Show the patient a wrist watch; ask them what it is.

Repeat for a pencil.

1 point for each correct 2

Ask the patient to repeat the following: “No ifs, ands, or buts.”

1 point if correct 1

Ask the patient to follow a 3 stage command: “Take a piece of paper in your right hand,
fold it in half, and put it on the floor.”

1 point for each stage correct 3

Ask the patient to read and obey the following sentence, which you have written on a piece 
of paper: “Close your eyes.”

1 point if correct 1

Ask the patient to write a sentence. It must make sense, ignore spelling

1 point if correct 1

PRAXIS

Ask the patient to copy the design below. All ten angles must be present and two must intersect 
to form a four sided figure. Tremor and rotation are ignored.

1 point if correct 1

TOTAL SCORE 30

Name:

UR/MR number:

Ward/Unit: 

DOB: Gender:  

Admission Date:

Place UR sticker here or add patient details:
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Falls and Fall-related Injury
Risk Minimisation Audit
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Prior to implementing or improving a falls and fall-related injury risk
minimisation program it is useful to determine current activities and
identify any gaps that exist.

This Tool was developed by NARI to assist pilot sites for the Guidelines
identify areas for improvement.



T. 23a

1. FALLS RISK SCREENING TOOL
Falls risk screening refers to a brief (often less than 5 item) check to determine a client’s risk of falling. It is usually used to identify clients who need
to have a more detailed assessment of falls risk carried out.  

Is a risk screening tool currently used to identify patients who are at high risk of falling and require in-depth risk assessment?
Yes No

If yes, what tool is used? (please provide name of tool, this maybe a general risk screening tool) 

When is the tool completed (you may tick more than one box)?

on admission     transfer     daily or more often     weekly     monthly     after a fall or other incident

other (please specify) 

Does the current screening tool meet the organisations needs in terms of identifying patients/residents who are at increased risk of falling? 
Yes No

Please provide details of why or why not.

Has the falls risk screening process and tool used been reviewed in the past (eg. audited use)?
Yes No

If yes, please provide details.

Has the accuracy of the falls risk screening tool been assessed in the past?

Yes No

If yes, please provide details.

Other information about your falls risk-screening tool you consider relevant? (e.g. difficult to understand)

Name of person/s filling in the form: 

Occupation of person/s filling in the form: 

Hospital/Residential Care Site

Address:

Phone: Fax:

Email:

Date: / /

FALLS AND FALL-RELATED INJURY RISK MINIMISATION 
PROGRAM AUDIT



T. 23b

2. FALLS RISK ASSESSMENT TOOL
Falls risk assessment is a systematic comprehensive process to identify an individual client’s risk factors for falling.

Does your organisation currently use a falls risk assessment tool?

Yes No

If yes, please provide details.

When is the tool completed (you may tick more than one box)?

on admission daily or more often weekly monthly after a fall or other incident

other (please specify) 

In your opinion does the current assessment tool meet your needs?

Yes No

Please provide details of why or why not.

Has the falls risk assessment process and tool used been reviewed in the past?

Yes No

If yes, please provide details.

Has the accuracy of the falls risk assessment tool been assessed in the past?

Yes No

If yes, please provide details.

Please add any other information about your falls risk assessment tool you consider relevant.

3. FALL AND FALL-RELATED INJURY RISK MINIMISATION ACTIONS

What processes are used to facilitate staff decision making about falls and fall-related injury risk minimisation interventions when an individual has been
identified at increased risk of falling (tick more than one if appropriate)?

team meeting/handover     checklist of risk factors and interventions     other (please specify) 

What processes are used to communicate decision making about falls and fall-related injury risk minimisation interventions when an individual has been
identified at increased risk of falling (tick more than one if appropriate)?

team meeting/handover     client notes/file     care plan     falls prevention risk assessment sheet

other (please specify)

Has the process used to implement falls and fall-related injury risk minimisation activities been reviewed in the past?

Yes No

If yes, please provide details.



T. 23c

4. FALLS INCIDENT MONITORING PROCESSES:

Does your ward/unit use a standard definition for a fall? 

Yes No

If yes, please provide the definition:

How are patient/resident fall incidents documented in your ward/unit?

General Incident Report form (paper based)     Falls Incident Report form (paper based)     Client notes/file

Computerised Incident Reporting System (please specify)

Other (please specify)

If your ward/unit has a patient/resident incident reporting system, what happens to the completed incident forms (tick more than one if appropriate)?

Sent to administration     Collated and reported back to nurse unit manager     Collated, and reported back to staff intermittently 

Collated, reported back to nurse unit manager and then to staff routinely

Other (please specify) 

Do you have data on patient/resident falls that have occurred in your ward/unit over the past 12 months?

Yes No

Does the data provide you with the following information(tick more than one if appropriate):

Number of falls in your ward/unit     Number of falls causing injury in your ward/unit     Number of falls/1000 bed days

Number of falls causing injuries/1000 bed days

If yes, how do you use this information in your ward/unit?

ORGANISATIONAL ACTIVITIES
5. ENVIRONMENTAL AUDITS

Is the environment of your ward/unit audited for fall and fall-related injury hazards?
Yes No

If yes:
a) How often are these environmental audits conducted? 

b) Is a standard falls/fall-related injury minimisation environmental audit tool used?

Yes No

If yes, can you please provide the name of the audit tool, or attach a copy to this questionnaire?

c) What happens to completed environmental audit tools? 

d) Is there any system for monitoring environmental audit findings and actions taken to address findings over time (eg audit to determine changes in
response to audit)?

Yes No

If yes, please specify 



T. 23d

6. ORGANISATIONAL SUPPORT FOR FALL AND FALL-RELATED INJURY RISK MINIMISATION ACTIVITY

Does your organisation have any of the following (tick all those that apply):
a) a falls prevention committee   Yes No
b) an incident/risk management committee Yes No
c) any other committee that has responsibility for falls minimisation activities Yes No
Please specify

d) a falls minimisation policy/procedure?   Yes No

Are there any other ways your organisation has been supporting falls/falls injury minimisation activities in your ward/unit to this time? 
0  Yes 0  No
If yes, please provide details.

7. FALL AND FALL-RELATED INJURY RISK MINIMISATION STAFF TRAINING

In the past 12 months has there been any staff training on fall /fall-related injury risk minimisation conducted in your ward/unit?

Yes No

If yes, please provide details:
Type of training (eg lecture)
Duration of training
Frequency of training (eg monthly) 
Staff groups targeted (eg nurses, allied health) 
Resources used (eg specific program available) 

8. FALL AND FALL-RELATED INJURY RISK MINIMISATION INFORMATION FOR CLIENTS AND CARERS

Do you have any falls/falls injury minimisation information available for distribution to clients and their relatives/carers?

Yes No

If yes, please provide details:

Brochure

Poster

Education session 

Other (please specify) 

9. MONITORING FALL AND FALL-RELATED INJURY RISK MINIMISATION ACTIVITIES

Are there currently any of the following processes in place on your ward/unit to monitor falls/falls injury minimisation activities and outcomes?

audits of completion of falls risk screening or assessment tools

feedback/evaluation of falls minimisation staff training

monthly review of falls incident report data

key performance indicators relating to falls/falls injury minimisation (eg proportion of clients with falls risk assessment completed within 2 days of
admission)

other (please specify)

10.  STAFF ATTITUDES TO FALL AND FALL-RELATED INJURY RISK MINIMISATION

Please describe your perception of the general attitudes of the staff in the ward/unit to falls minimisation activities.

Can you rate your perception of the general attitude of staff in your ward/unit to the following statement:
a) That many falls are preventable (tick one):

mostly agree     generally agree     non committal     generally disagree     mostly disagree
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Falls Incident Data Management
Framework (Excel file)
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Graphing and analysing data about falls from Incident Reports can provide:

useful feedback to staff and the organisation about progress towards
minimising the risk of falls and fall-related injuries, and 

a sound basis for informing some of the falls and fall-related injury risk
minimisation actions to be implemented.

Following is an Instruction Manual for an Excel Spreadsheet that can be
used to analyse and present your data from your Falls Incident Reports.
This instruction manual needs to be used in conjunction with the electronic
Excel file titled “Falls Incident Data Management Framework_Workfile”.
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VQC: MINIMISING THE RISK OF FALLS AND FALL-RELATED INJURIES: GUIDELINES FOR ACUTE, SUB-ACUTE AND RESIDENTIAL CARE SETTINGS: TOOLS SUPPLEMENT

Benefits of graphing and analysing data from
incident data
Graphing and analysing data about falls taken from
Incident Reports can provide:

useful feedback to staff about progress towards
minimising the risk of falls and fall-related injuries,
and

a sound basis for informing some of the falls
minimisation strategies to be implemented.

Microsoft Excel can be used to create a spreadsheet
for entering this data and because the spreadsheet
file is also a database, analysis of results can be
displayed as graphs and used in presentations.

What this document contains
This document contains instructions for:

setting up your own Excel spreadsheet

entering falls incident data into an Excel
spreadsheet

modifying the accompanying Excel file “Falls
Incident Data Management and Framework –
Workfile” to your own requirements

collating data within the spreadsheet

developing graphs from the collated data, and

cutting graphs across from an Excel spreadsheet
to a Word document.

Note: These instructions were written using
Microsoft Excel version 97 SR-2.

Accompanying sample spreadsheet file
The spreadsheet in the accompanying Excel file
“Falls Incident Data Management Framework -
Workfile” has been set up based on key falls related
information from an existing hospital Incident Report.
The file contains templates for developing the graphs
shown in figure 1, 2 and 3 later in this document.

Using Excel to Analyse and Present Falls Incident Data
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Set up column titles and column formats
It is easier to enter data later if you set up the column titles in the same order as the data is shown on your incident report form. To enter and format the column titles:

Step

1 Click on the first cell in a column, then type in the column title.

2 To format entries in a column:
Select the whole column by clicking on the column’s alphabet letter at the top. The entire column
should appear as a shaded grey colour.
With the column highlighted, place the cursor on the column title and click the right mouse button. 
A drop box is displayed.
Select the “Format Cells” option. A dialogue box is displayed, showing options for formatting entries
in the column (if your mouse only has one click button, select the “Format” drop down menu, and
click on “Cells”).
Select an option (most commonly “numbers”, “text” “date” or “general” format), then click OK. 

Note: Choose the “text” format for a column when you wish to add text from the Incident Report into
that column.

3 In some columns you may want to enter a code for the range of options. So that it is easy to remember
the code when filling in the data, you can insert a comment. To insert a comment into a title to explain
codes used in that column:

Place the cursor on the title cell and click the right mouse button. A drop down box is displayed.
Select “insert comment” (if your mouse only has one click button, select the “Insert” drop down
menu, and click on “Comment”). A text box is displayed, with the author’s name at the top.
Type the comment text.
Click off the cell. A red triangle is displayed in the corner of the cell to indicate there is a comment. 
Place the cursor on the red triangle cell to see the comment.

4 Continue setting up all of the columns until each of the items of information on your Incident Report have
been set up as columns.

5 Save the file.

Sample file example

On the Ward 2 page of the sample file, the first
column is named UR

For the UR column, this means clicking on the letter
“A” cell at the top of the column.

For the UR column, the chosen format is “General”.

Entries in column F on the Ward 2 page use the
codes 1 for male and 2 for female. The title
“Gender” has a comment which displays when the
cursor is placed on it.

SETTING UP YOUR OWN EXCEL SPREADSHEET

Open a new Excel file

Step

1 Select “File” from the top menu bar. A drop down box is displayed.
Select “New”. A new blank spreadsheet is displayed.

2 Save the file with a relevant file name
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VQC: MINIMISING THE RISK OF FALLS AND FALL-RELATED INJURIES: GUIDELINES FOR ACUTE, SUB-ACUTE AND RESIDENTIAL CARE SETTINGS: TOOLS SUPPLEMENT

ENTERING DATA INTO YOUR SPREADSHEET
1. Often data from Incident Reports may need to be entered manually into the

Excel file you have set up.

Adding data to the database
Each row of the database will be used to contain the data from one individual
Incident Report. Data can be typed in to the relevant cells directly from the
information on the Incident Report.

Step

1 Open your spreadsheet file

2 Place the cursor over the cell you wish to enter data into and click on the left
mouse button

3 Enter the appropriate number or text

4 Move to the next cell either by placing the cursor over the cell and clicking
the left mouse button or using the directional arrows on your keyboard

5 Save the file.

Step

1 Open your spreadsheet file

2 Insert a new worksheet:
Select “Insert” from the top menu bar. A drop down box is displayed.
Select “Worksheet”. A blank worksheet is displayed to the left of your
original worksheet and there are now 2 tabs at the bottom of the
spreadsheet. Your new worksheet is called “Sheet X”.

3 To move between worksheets:
Click the Tab at the bottom of the worksheet you want to display.

4 To change the order of your worksheets:

Click and drag the tab of the worksheet you want to move, to a new position
in the row of tabs.

5 To change the name on a worksheet tab:
Double click on the tab where you want to change the name. The name
is highlighted.
Type the new name then click off the tab.

5 To copy column headings from one worksheet to another:
Display the worksheet with the headings you wish to copy.
Highlight the row of cells containing the column headings.
Click the right mouse button. A drop down box is displayed.
Select “Copy”. An animated border appears around the cells you are
copying. (If your mouse only has one click button, select the “Edit” drop
down menu and click on “Copy”).
Open the blank worksheet you wish to copy to. 
Place the cursor in the top left cell (A1), then click the right mouse button. 
A drop down box is displayed.
Select “Paste”. The row of column headings is pasted into your new
worksheet. (If your mouse only has one click button, select the “Edit”
drop down menu, and click on “Paste”).

6 Save the file 

2. If your Incident Report data is already computerised by someone else in your
organisation (eg your clinical risk manager), then you may be able to
export/save this information as an Excel file, and do the analyses/graphs
described in this document on that file. You will need to discuss with your IT
department or clinical risk manager as to whether this is possible (depending
on the format/program your Incident Report data is entered in).

To add a new worksheet (page) to your spreadsheet
To be able to analyse data for separate wards, you need to set up a separate
worksheet (page) in the spreadsheet for each ward, and another worksheet
where the data is combined.

The sample spreadsheet “Falls Incident Data Management Framework –
Workfile” has 4 worksheets. The name of each worksheet: “All ward
summary”, “Ward 1”, “Ward 2” and “Ward 3” are displayed on tabs at the
bottom left of the spreadsheet.
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MODIFY THE SAMPLE SPREADSHEET TO SUIT YOUR
OWN DATA

The following processes have been set up in the “All Ward Summary” in the 
“Falls Incident Data Management Framework – Workfile” sample Excel file.

To calculate the “average” of a set of numerical scores
It may be useful to obtain the average of certain items from your Incident Report
(eg the average age of patient/residents who had a fall in the month of March).

Step

1 Open the sample spreadsheet file “Falls Incident Data Management
Framework – Workfile”.

2 Save the file with a relevant name.

3 If a column title is as you require it, leave it as it is.

4 To delete a column (eg where that information is not collected in your setting):
Click on the alphabet letter at the top of the column. The entire column is
highlighted
Click the right mouse button. A drop down box is displayed.
Select “Delete”. The column is deleted. (If your mouse only has one click
button, select the “Edit” drop down menu, and click on “Delete”).

5 To insert an additional column (Excel places the new column to the left of an
existing column):

Click on the alphabet letter at the top of a column. The entire column is
highlighted
Click the right mouse button. A drop down box is displayed.
Select “Insert”. The new column is displayed on the left. (If your mouse
only has one click button, select the “Insert” drop down menu, and click
on “Column”).

6 Set up or modify all column titles and formats as described in step 2 and 3
above.

7 Save the file.

8 If you wish to change the names of the Worksheets (eg Ward 1, Ward 2):
Double click on the tab you wish to change.
Type the new name then click off the tab.

9 Save the file.

COLLATING DATA
Data needs to be collated and analysed for a set period prior to graphing data.
Generally, data is reviewed at least on a monthly basis, although there may be
merit in having more regular review of important data, such as if a patient has
more than one fall during their episode of care. 

Step

1 Open your spreadsheet file and display the relevant worksheet.

2 Place the cursor on the cell where you wish the average to be displayed, and
click on this.

3 Select “Insert” from the top menu bar. A drop down box is displayed.

4 Select “Function”. A double window with function options is displayed.

5 Select “Statistical” in the Function Category window.
Select “Average” in the Function Name window.
Select OK.

6 A new dialogue box will appear, asking for the range of results you wish to
average. You can either:

Type in the first and last coordinates of the column or row of cells you
wish to average, separated by a : (eg B2:B12 will average the cells from
B2 to B12), or
Highlight the cells you wish to average using the mouse.

Select OK and the average will appear in the desired cell.

7 This data can be transferred to the Summary data sheet for all wards/units.

To collate scores that are coded (eg male/female; yes/no)
To collate scores that are coded (eg yes/no or 0/1), the frequency of each score
needs to be calculated (for example, in the sample spreadsheet, in Ward 1 in
March, 5 out of the 8 falls were witnessed by others). Excel does include a
“Frequency count” function, although this is somewhat complex. For relatively
small sets of data it may be simpler to manually count the frequency of each
code and enter this in the file manually. 

This data can be transferred to the Summary data sheet for all wards/units.
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Calculating falls/1000 bed days (eg comparing between different
sized ward, different hospitals, or with rates reported 
in the literature).
If data is being analysed on a monthly basis, the number of occupied bed days is
required each month to calculate the rate of falls. Excel can be set up to
calculate the falls /1000 bed days using the “Function” option under the “Insert”
drop down menu. 

Step

1 Place the cursor on the cell where the calculation is to appear

2 Click on the open formula bar at the top of the Excel sheet (immediately to
the right of the = sign)

3 Type into the formula bar the following: =(cell number with falls number/cell
number with number of bed days)*1000
For example, in the sample spreadsheet the falls/1000 bed days was
calculated for Ward 1 in March and the formula that was entered was
=(B3/D3)*1000

4 Press “Enter”. The formula will be calculated and displayed in the cell

5 The formula can be copied for a subsequent month by selecting the cell
where the formula has been calculated, selecting “Copy” from the “Edit” drop
down menu, moving to the new cell where the formula is to be calculated,
and selecting “Paste” from the “Edit” drop down menu.

DEVELOPING GRAPHS
NOTE: Only a small selection of graphs from the available data has been
generated in the “Falls Incident Data Management Framework – Workfile” sample
spreadsheet. Similar graphs can be developed using the same principles for any
of the information entered into the excel database.

Step

1 Display the worksheet containing the information you wish to convert to a graph.

2 Select “Insert” from the drop down menu. 

3 Select “Chart”. A dialogue window is displayed with chart options.

4 Select the appropriate type of chart from the left hand box (in the example,
column charts have been used). It is preferable to use a plain format rather
than a 3D chart format, for ease of reading.

5 Click on the “next” button at the bottom of the dialogue box. A new dialogue
box is displayed, asking for the data range for the graph.

6 To enter the data range you wish to graph, either:
Type the first and last coordinates of the cell numbers to be graphed (eg
in the sample spreadsheet if graphing falls in Ward 1 for March to May,
you would type in the following coordinates C18:C20), or
Select the data range icon at the right side of the data entry box. A data
range wizard window is displayed at the top of your worksheet and the
mouse point becomes a data range pointer.
Highlight the range of scores to be graphed by moving your mouse on to
the first data cell, left clicking the mouse and hold this click down while
moving the mouse to the last cell to be graphed.
Release the mouse click.
Press “Enter”. A dialogue box is displayed showing the graphed cells.

7 To add title information for the graph and decide where to position it in the
spreadsheet:

Click “Next” at the bottom of the dialogue box. A new dialogue box is
displayed.
Type in relevant information for graph title, axis titles etc. Click “Next” at
the bottom of the dialogue box. 
The next dialogue box asks where you want to have the graph positioned
(options are in the same sheet as the data, or in a new sheet). Often
putting the graph in the same sheet is useful.

8 The graph can be modified further at any time by double clicking on the
graph, and selecting the part of the graph you wish to modify (eg title, axis,
colour of bars, etc) and making the appropriate selections that appear in the
dialogue box.
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CUTTING GRAPHS ACROSS TO A WORD OR AN 
EXCEL FILE
If you wish to put a graph into a Word file (eg a monthly newsletter to ward staff), 
it can be copied across from the Excel file to a Word file

Examples of selected graphs for monitoring falls and falls
circumstances (from the Excel file)
1. Number of falls per month on Ward 1

2. Rate of falls/1000 bed days for Ward 1

3. Percentage of falls witnessed for Ward 1

Step

1 Click on the graph in the Excel file that you wish to copy (the box around the
graph should become highlighted).

2 Select “Edit” then “Copy”, from the drop down menu bar at the top.

3 Open the Word file where you wish to paste the graph (eg the newsletter).

4 Position the cursor at the spot where you want the graph to be inserted.
Select “Edit” then “Paste” from the drop down menu bar at the top.

The graph can be moved by selecting it (clicking on the graph) and holding the
mouse key down while moving the mouse to the desired location, then unclick
the mouse.

Note: The graph can also be inserted into a single row/single column Word table.
This protects its positioning in the document.
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